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• Abs t r Act:
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R~ce nt r esea rch indica tes a w:.i oesprea d use of new ~l e;tr o~i c
ev a luation i'.ls~fuments in the s tudy of media prese nta tion. One
s uc h e ~~ctronlc G~~iq ue 1:8 t h e .Pr ogr a m Eva:l ua tion Anal ysis
Com put e r ' (PEAC). Re search h a s ' been conduc ted us i n g s u c h
, , \
.i n & t r. um e ~. t s Wi .t h o ut th,) ne ce s see y . pre l im in~ ry. ,work bel n ~
-.,.- - _.~ £'?~~:::~ ".de te ~ ml ~e .. thei r compa t a bH i t y, "" ~~re tr.a d i tional
me t.h ode • .TO ascer t a i n th e e ff ect of the PEAC sy stem, t he p~esent
s't u dy wa s c ond~cted t o i nv estigate ~ts eft ~ct upo~ a ~h~eYement . ' ,
a nd ' a t t i t ude le v ~ l s as co raper e d to mea sur e s ' o bt ~i ne d.-:-t h r o u gh
traditi o nal measur es. A
1p
llot s ttu3y a nd tw o s t ud'i ea us in~\Yo ..... · ~ : ;. •
differ e nt\ . t t pe s o f SUbj ~C:t . u t t er ' ( l 'natr u~Ct1o'nal" a n d~
(nf'o r ~a t i 'ona U v~r e used • • A t ~tal of 370 '.s.J . ....er e used ' in t hes~ . " ' .....
, st. udi~s'. . ' i,
'/.
,.j: the [e~.u l .t s i nd i ca t e d tha t t he use ' of t tHi. PEAC-s ystelll d i d
nO,t ·af f~ ct _ vi e:".e[ 8 ' a Chi e~e~en~ _~!=.~~I;--~n~_that:.s.B_~rCe ived olleT-o --'----.."r-'-
e va lua tion me t hod as effec t i v e a's 'the ot he r . ' Ho weve r ', i t ."a s
f o.und ~.h a t use '" t he PEAC ~Y'8t'elll t o e ~al uate ~ p~f1Sen ta t l o?~~e l
e~ fect;t!:~ per ce pt,i ~~ a nd eyal~~ion of wha t ie, be lny vi e wed. , ~t_
wa s fou nd, usin g fac t,o r ana lys is, tha t .s.. e v e t ue ee d t he ·
' . . . . ' . ,. \ ' .
pr .e'u n t a t i on on d i f fe re nt d i me ns ions depe ndi ng up o n wha t
eval ua t i on instrumen.t t hey e mployed, i . e. ' the PEAC' sys t e m. or t h.e
..ore tradi tio~al rati ng s c.a les " . Also; th e d i lunslons e va l uate d








' . ' ,
e~al uate h is prog ram -I nt r oduction t o 'Memory';,; 'Su~h confidence ~l n
bea~ing , one's professio~al abi,lity to . sc ruti ny. c:~n o nly . be ,
. reflected i n the qua lity of .hie professi onalJ.sm and h i s abtli ty',
r would al so like to thank ·ETV. producers of':t tie program" for
10 . . >
gr antJ:n g tl~ei'r , 'P8r miss i on to ' us e ,' it, an d '.th e Inst,i~u.t8 f.!' r
. Re s ea r 'c h in Human AbiU\:-i~s (I , ,R. H. A.) fo r Zlilow 'in g ' me t o ue e .
thei.r pr .og r am· Eval uatlon Analysis. Computer (PEACI . To my.lO~llr
t :l.me· ccr reecue , Joan Sha rpe , a special thanks ',f or her ' assistance ·
in ,da t a collection. ' ,
A very special ' t h ant y o u mus t go .t o Dr. A,M. S~l1lv~~ who
. /
/
P~[h~P'S ,th~ ha~t task 'of, -gr ad uat e ' work "is tryiriq z c
e xpre~s one' s 9r '~ti't u;d~ t ~'a ll t~os_e who Sb ar ~dJ~ , th~ pr ~cese. ·
Grad''u~-t~ school is a v ~ ~y Spe ~ial place ~nd I "t hapk ' D~a'n F';eder ic"k
l ' " , " .... ' .
.A.idrlch a~d Dr. Garf~ eld lF~i.ZAlr d , ~o: the!r ' endUr ~ng e.ncour.aq~ment
.:n~/~uppo~t•. Dr. Ri char~ Br8 ff e t ' served U _my : ~..a j_or ~rOf ~6 S0r and
I th ank hi m f or maki ng my :yearB ,in , :g[ aduat~ sC,hool a pleasant !1nd
" ,'" . ', . . " " .
r ewarding l earning expe rience. . ," , .
~ ! ; - . , . .
. I gr a t ef uq y a ck nowl edlJe. alJ! will . always treasure t h'e
t rie'ndsh1P an d assistance given to ~e, by th e ' sta ff 'of th e rnvt et.on
/: . . ' ' " , . :
! of Lea rning -nesc cr ce s, A spe cia l "thank y cue e myoI d colleagues
' 0 .~/ i On t he P~Y"ChOl o gy Depa;tme ~~ - Jr . Div i ,sion f or thei r ge'ne tous
"< . / ( s uppor t ~ nd eccperet.I cn t:n allowin g me int C:J , thei'r class r ooms.. Mr.
::'~'''''' R i cha r d 'Ma ddi ga n must be Eiingled o ut , nClt only for bd~'9: a ,1~~9 :
,.' "-' .... " 0 • • •• , . • ; •
· t i m e " f r i: ~ d a nd f ellow re Se ar ch er. who in~ r o d uced ."me i nto t h e
worl d of classroom t esti ng bu t f or Al s o all owi ng me t o use a"n d
~ccc-....,.,.,~--t-~
- - - - - - --------_...
:' :........ .
Iv
. , " .
g\sv e me rn~ f .1r s: j ob as : resear.Ch' a ssis t a nt in ~ g74a~~ w1- t~ .wh o m"
I am st i .n 'qurte . con s i s t ent ly', a f fi liated. " . ' " '. : ~ .
" Wor ds or deeds cann~t expreee my.g ; a t1t ude to my sist,r, Dr:
ca~hryn ~o's~worthY:Butto~ who .,~~8 my 9Ui dj,~9: ligh t : th ~ oU'~h out ·t hi .s
pro c~ss :a n d who was "i nva l ua bl e in he lpiJl g 'me ve rbalize mAR!{
, , ' \ , ' , . . . ' ' .
~~iCUlt ccnce pe a. Thank ~ ~.us t 'go t~ \~ er \ as 'well .f or ' ma j 0 J;
:s.s ~.s tance i n\e di ~ in 9 t J1h. l'n a.~rip:t, . He r , effo r t s. add ' ,ne "w
di mension's totbe l;JIea ning of' f am1l Y. ...'
I m~st sha~ 'e· · th: f r uit's ~f my la~o'~ r with my k i ; e; M~ri e
. Sharp':, who se ,1~V~) t~eranc~ ~ n d e n c~.u ra9·~ ~ e ht ' ~n~\l~ d m\e. to
.pe r sev e r e a.nd compl ete th e. 9r ad~ate prog~am• . Fina~IY. : cFedit must
" : " also g ~ ' t'o my,new darling daugh~er, Victoria, ·~ accel~ rated;' t he
• , . ' . . Jl . '
comp letion of tb"is ITr6nu!lcript so that h e r fa tber ,'s' den . co uld h e .
' ,)-1 converted t o a nu rse ry. May the' .ambre nce of in t ellect lj.al .pursui t
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.! I NTRODOcrION .
The .intro-~uc t';o n~ of ne .... el e c t:r oni c -e ~al u: t i c n i~s~r<ument.8
with' ·w i d~ spr.~·a'd i!'ppl'ica tions has lea ~- t o ext.enat.v e ~us ~ >ot ;" B ti Ch
I ' . ' . . 'inS;r U~\rits ~ithO~~ ,..e~Pi~iCaleX8mination of , t he validi t~' Of the
i.nBtT~men~s, 'themselves. Re sear ch has demonst r at ed that the mor e
. tradi~,~~nal eva i uaetcn i~strument.s- , in use" ~~daY,;haye ' gone , ~h: OU9h
.. 1;~El' b~t ne ce s sa ~y' pr eliminary study ' to . de te rin in~d:hei r validi ty
;. a ~<· t hel7 ~-U~F~i'/ene-8_'s _~~ , :~.~ d i ,.i '. a"p~lfc~.t i?~~ ,: - ,in e'eu ea t icn: .
H:Owever, e lec t ron ic evei ue e rcn l.nstrument s , such as the Progr am
E·~~l u'ati on ·AR.ai;si{ C6~puter , (PEAC), have ~en use d~withi~ ti't " ! thiS
. '~~e,~~a,yp"eli,m'I"~ 'Y WO',"~' be, l ",'~ , CO~du:ted'" " ,'To ,~~ ~iY,' co~;;!ot'
t hiS. situa 7io n th e p~esent . r e sear ch was ccnduc te dv t c 1 estiga te
't he 'eff ec t',of the PE.ACsy st em upon ' a ~hi ~v e~e nt and a t H ~ de -.l ev~l;;
.a s cOIQPar~d wlth mea~ures obtai~ed ' t hr o u9.h mor e t r ~ di ~ i on al
eva luation ins t r umerrts using , two different . pre~entation for m ats ,~
i n stru ~:tj ~nal and i n f~rma honal. .--
• The : .e·f f e C~ iv. e ne 8 ~ of media .appli~ati.o~s i n ~duca 1;: io n have
been amp{i .r evr evee elsewher e; lehu andsch ra mlll,' 1967; DUbin and '
' . ' I
,Ta ve gg i a , ~1 96' 81 ~UbilJ\ ~.nd ,~ e ~l eY , , 1.96 9 ' . Ca mbr e , " " caa pe e u,
191.4, Ja mison et ,d . , 1 973 ; , IIOl 08t 4d , 1974 , .,sa.tbat s i s.. 1 97 Bl:
-' stnce t h e begl,n niog . tOhe ccne i nucu s striV..in>g': ;·o e val ua te
~l"- I nn ovet i cns in eaucee.rcn, ~s elsewhere , has l Efd re eearcner s
. to co ntdvet:LngeniouB methods of eval ua tion. Fi ,lm appr ai sal '
ch~c k1iBts we re deve loped ~s ,ea rlY as the ' 193 01 ~ , a~d are still i n'
. : t oday "(DeVereux , 1 933). , Sim i l~~ Ch~Ck List s wer e d~-v e1oped to
s erve lI.8. _ g'u1de,linu ': i n ' th e pr Odu cti~~' of f ilm ins tructio n and, if




-~~- ,--- - - - - -'--'. . ,-- -- -"-
",, ' , '
' . " c1~----/ "/ ' . 1- • , " ' ~ - . '\ .'
, " ,"...J j :
! \, / . " 2·( 8 runste".tl..& [~ ·'i"~l 5 ) . A wiCht ~a ~ i e ty :f pa~ r and pencii testa• .'.
", . • .UCh~ the Osgood se lu ln t.! c ~if ; er'~ nti ~ f (~"9'O~d~ Suci , and '
~ '.' c • " ;- ~ • . "
Ta n ne nba ull . 1957). and t he L1k.ert Ra t i ng Sc a l e (Like r t , 193 2'- ,
Jhave ~e e n c&n ~i s tently ' u ~e d t o as:e ~s a~tit u dea ~ I n t er es t s , ·an d
. ' ' ., ' !" ....,/' .
p r efe ren c e f Or v a z Lo u e a edh. fo rms (So1 1 i"an e t a l. , 1976 a nd
197 9; Duc k ana & ggale y , -19761. ' . .... ".
. HO'wever ;' ~he .urii q ue co~'t r i-At i o~ ot . 1I·~.d~ a r ~~ear c~'~[s to
~valua t.io n ~n'iq ue B ' wa s i n ' l .h e ": de v e l op;n'e .nt of . , electroni c '
.: . ' ~ " . ,""," ' " ~ . 'c" , '," ,;, • .' .',. .
m~asur em,~.nt ~e~ ice s•. , ~ n i ~iallY . " , t,~ e~e . deYi ces ..: w:\e r e. - ' ~.at4;r ·c_[ lJde, . ", ..,: ) ....
but witl1. th e, eev ance s made , ip .m i ~ ~ otechnol .ogy , ,hav.e..become 'Yf!' ry : "-:
8oPhiet ~cated . ' ;' .: . ' ,.... i. ~.
~a rk Cl.,932) ' d,ivelope'd , a: 8~ lII pl e el ectronic dUtr~ction" ~~Yi:~e~ '; . : · •>,.( :; ,
whi ch ,enabl e tf hira. 't o obs erv e wayward glanCes during the ce ueae ,of ' . i .:
a n 'l: U'diov i ~~al pe ~ &:ntat~.on. ' ; The d;;"'£ce con'8ht e ~ of a ~ell .o/: ': . :.~ .::',;"'
: flash i ng ' li9~/~:~ ~e d i n. loca ~ ~~~.s_ · ~w a~ fc O~ t h:e .ce,~ ~ :e ..: of . ' .';.~:.~ .i.~ ' .'
a~ t ,,: nti ol} whi'c:h was a ct iv ated by t he t ea che r wi th .a push , of ,a · · ..:.L.:."·
but t !?n. Stude nts ' 'ee a cti ons t o t he di, s t r a c U on device '.. ':. ~ ,! , ..'
photo9~aflled and ' ~n ana ly.fs .of the " Pb~'tog r : ph ~'eved ed ' ~h e , nu~~r " '
, :: .:::::n:~':::i : ::::::V:~~: tt:~::n::::::; :t:l::;:9:.::~: ·" ...: ~ .. ~' .'
device ~. :!l£d fo r f or lll a ~ive eVal~ti o~ purP).se.8 ' (1.;'.~~, .. ~,9]l) .<,. t : " ?,.~ ~' ,. ':'l"
whl : ; : ::Iy~::: .:::0::::0::::.·::~:l:::::,l:.:::::::n:.::~:~:~;: ' : ; :" :'e"j'/
• t o ,meas ur e th e . eff.ectiv eneBB of .~~ elr · product using ' c, r ud~ ' m~ods · ' :" <.!:.',' \ ":
of a udi ence. an;"l ysis , p ~ ~ or t o it bei ng 'a i'r ed: o~e> 8 ~Ch ' ~'e C:t;~q~e' ~ ':: ::. : : , ' }. \ ;
deve loped and ci te~ by; CO\ltan': . 1193'91 ' was ·C~ll e d. , fea ~ti[ e ' ~~.I~S~',8: :· :::;' ,. ..'; '. .. .
of .radi o pr ogums. SUb~ e ct . .v eee ga th ered ' t oge t her .~.~,~ , ~B.~~d~ ' ~o ',-. .. ' ".
·1 .~
.' <......".' :.:" _ " ~ . '. r Iir a ~e , ~:ar·~ o.~~. : fea _;~L';e:~ '~' ~ n .: ·a pr ~9.i:.,a m. ~ " , The' re_s~~·t}.n~ · ~-~t~.~ :pr.~~~e:d
.e n ' .:.p~e!\ J, : prOf ~l',e ' :~ hi c h wa~:u~ed t.~ de~e.pline : .~h~ change.s,~? · '~:e , _ " "
. ./ ::.~:: ~~:.t:~,:::~::~~:~~O::n;!~I::O;;~:: .;:::C~ftho~:::C:it~;::::··.
\._, . _ . :,f ~·t; ~;e lO , : ~ o~npr-i sii19: _ t. h·e ~r O~ i~~ ,_ , ' CQu~ a n,t ',S u 9 ge ,s t e d t ha t '..i ,t ·D~~:'--- ' :'~~~c-e ~~ .d\~~ , ~:' . ~~~e:..fd:rm~.l:·.." e. ~·pe ~.i ,~_~'~,~.{. .'~b;s,.,~.e c~n ~q.~~ . ' for~;p :~~ .~




'~>~1 · .:.,e~~l~a.t i_p~•. : ::The an~.ly~~r - , ·~.a_~ ,ba,S1caUY .- a !POIy _gr~~~ ,m ,a ~hi ne· . ' th ll t < • ,
<\ ... " ~COtded a~,ue~~~ t_e ';""" ' ~t 't~ e tQ~~h .Qfa·b~;ton..,The PtQ9;~~
.. A~alyi'er an (Li t~ :~lIt~[- ·v ~"~ 8'i o~8 : " 1l6we~', for.,; ,s .{m ulta l1e o~nd "
·. :.:~:::~"tn~.:~::n:~~:.c,~::t.:fOff,t:~":::9::fe.::;:, ~:::: ..~~....
'.'; donj unct/f cn wit'h ,q ue s t i.on{a-J.'re s and"in . ,. ' s~ -.th e .devi ce ' ·A ll~_we·d'
" . P,~, o:...~c~:t s . ,~:~ .~j'.~ e ., ,~ ,~ ~ i.~ n ·~.e, , ·: ~ e~'c,t'i.~~ s ~ o. b'~:ir ~:r:d'uct 's 'o~n' : a'
seeend -, to- , se c o nd . ba.,si s ao~to "i n \te.sti ga ,t c ha r a ote t"1.st;'cs · a s
. ' : : th·~Y. :m .i ~h t~ . b~~ r , 0 0 " , thOS~ . r.eaC~ion~~. '. Me~har\icallY " c'Ol1e ct~d d: 't a
tip!:~al1i .we~e . ~ene rated in t h e. f or~ "e,f . 11. ~ a t.i n.g . P~.~,~il~ : ~~ . j
-,9ta~~i C :~p~.se~~auonWthe c;rih n~.t'a{ti Qn. of:the.aUdi e~ c' .. :1
t o the pr ogram 'a s .J. t -p r cceeded, "
_Sturmtha'l ,a nd , e ur H s ' U '944 ) empl oye d ~he :'pr '~~1: ~ ; ana l ;;e'r ' t o I
evaluate twofl lms;·bomentc"y-moment, ~.i n 9 tb e 'C~l~ li k.-di~;ik~ · .• ·1
' wi t h .appr o~ imate lY 200 sUbj~'c~~~ ' . The- ·,l~ve st.i gA tors also em'~l:~yei' !i;
' :',.' " . ' , ." ' . . ' " , , ' . "





...Seli-aami. "i.t'~'a:ed g', stiO,"di '~, s ~;ndint.e [V.i aWS , to S ~PPlem'ent a,", d
I, ':'."" , ,~ veri'i y t he i r"'"U , nqe, They f o und tha~ cer tai n pr edi c ti ons could'b~ mad e 8.fte·[ ',lana~ YZin~ o nl ~ on e -~h i~the s cr i pt with ' t h i s. ' ." -.i~ ,.~ ! t/ .L; :I methodology .
. ",;fJ 'I'he Pfo9r~ m An~lyz,er . because of its e ff iciency an a ~ffect-
i ven"e'$s as an eY~lua'tio~ i n st [U-me~" rece i ve d w~i de s'~read use '
'. . -. - .
dur 1 119 th e 1940'$ and 1 950' s ., . The 1r.na l y z cr s er v e d a ~ .t h.e ba si c
... . . . . ' , ..
bl ue p r Ln t; f o r l ate r· mo del s which were developed a n d modified to






. , . ' .
Rea C!.0 9~a.Ph (Ci?in a~n _d ~eter~aii, 1947) . a .nil th e Film Ana iyzei
, !ca.rpenter .. . E991e.t:on, ·John. an d Canno n, 19501 •
•~~ ~ - m~.S~W:itie l ~ " known de velopment ,' and ~P~li cAtio~ , ~f
' f or ma t { v'e eva l ua t i on us ing ,the P,r p gram An'a.lyzer has -be_e ~ the
bllli,dien'~ '1":1~~iSiO~\10r.~8hOP {crIfJ • • ~liel ke ~nd Chen 119 8Ol. ' s e~
~~ e i'~' 'r'e s e a r ch at' ~w. as being co n<:e r ~e d' wit h the p r.o d uction of
g~A I -: d i r~ct ed ' t.e l e ~ i s i on prog,ra ms . The s i mpl e bu t PC?werful
, ar e t h_od ol 09Y :~(a PJ:'.l Y ing ' th e r esur e e o f fee dba ck f..r om. th e tar get
a.U?j ':.llce to the:de~eldpmeot of~ the television p~ogram while , still
' - i ~.. i t s eaily st,ages of ' pro~~,ction - has'proven to be qu ite effe.ct.!ve
an~ f rUitfuL crw's extensive research program over the pa.lt two
de catle s ' h a s r e sulted 'i h' a n uerbe r - of , r e r r ne ne nt.e - the most
. ' .. ' . ' . - I.B~9nifi c~ nt of wh-{c h ha s been t h e tleVH~p,:,ent of tbe Pr?gr.am
Eval~ation.AnalYsi -s Compute'r. (PEAG) .
Th.e, ' P E A ~ -s y s t e m 1 s t h e late s t v !ew ~ r r esponse systeRl
-aevelo~e-1 ' jOintly b~ CTW" and t h e ' Ontari o Ed uc~ti 'ona l •
. COJl'!. ,uni,ca.tlons Alit' hodty • (OE~. ,T,h e system c',o~_s!sts-:o ~ Wire - .
"':.le·s~,-•, b:ttery-po"!' ered hand u.nits')a1'1nuar ,~ o a' :,.cal c ula t o r: Ea.c h
.. . - ' " f
-', \
_-.-L
ha nd unit cons i s t s 'Of a 16 bu~t ~n key'bo.u d fo r .v rev er s ' r esponses.
'Re s~nse s ar e s~~pied JS freqUentl~ as ' e~ery qu ad: er ' of , a ee con d
e na bl i n9 ~be viewer to' log .r e apon ee s moment by .omen t dudn9 a
pro9 r ~m and t o ch ange: his ;eaponse s ,to it ' ~s h.eque n tly _ .~ s ~e'
w ~ sh e s.. " , 'l'~e re s p~ n ~e s , s to re d i n th e ' han'd' uni ,ts ' du r ~ n cj the
' pr09 r a~, ' a r e t hen ' t ran s f e r r e d t o a n Appl e II Illi ~rocolllputer a t ' t he
en d , o f the session. a~d ate s t ?re d an d an a l ysed 'on a ,m a 9 n ~ t i c
dis kette .
. Che n' '('1 97 81 ha s ' s U~ llI a r i z ed fou r Illa j o"r, a d va ntage s th'~ ' PE AC '
sy a ~e lll , hll. s over Its pndec~ s s~r ' ,- t he Pr ogr am A~alyz e r: The '~ i ~ S~
, ' i s th ~ ~~nve n i~~ ~ f! ' ''~f a \;'i r ~ l e ss ,h"n d ' un'i t t or l ~ ~ ~~-g r o u~
' ," " " :' ,' , , ', , ' , ' - ' ':, ' ,
t e s t in g. A ee ccnd i s t he ab i li t y of t he units t o l og r esponse s t o
', m ~-l t i t'l t;-.c~~i c~ QUe st ! 6ns : ' ~ eJ/I~lng' ~he ' b~ rr ler of' re spond i n~ " b~~
, paper an d pen c i l . .. It. t.M 'r d is t he iJam.e'dh te feed~ck of r e su lts .
made Po SS;~l e~~bY " the COItlPU~i~9 , poW,~~ .~f the , ~~Pl ~ ' ,~~~PIJt.~r : J '" ine "
period f,r Olll , da ta collect i on t o fl nat re s ponse q uph has bee n cu t
~ ;Olll t h i r ~y-' ,'~o~r '8 ' t o. f if te'e ~~ Dd"n u t;~ s . A ~~ or t J:' ' a~v~ n~a g e: i ~ ~ h e ' .
ab i lity of ~he Apple t o ' ~ia Pla; , r e s ult ti in cO! Or ':9 raPhics o~ , a or'!
, ~ m ~nitor . t n' ,pr of tles , histograms;" :" r ot he r display , for.mats~ s uch ' ,
d iaPtaY,s" can ' ~e: , vh~e d ~'n t'i~ ~' ' ,t.o t h'~ " a ct 'ua"t 'te ~ ~ " #o~ra lll. '
, pr oduce ~s: ca n e'xami ne thoe r e s~nse t o ,ea ch : I O- s eco'rid 'i nt er val e n
, " ;' " ,' " ' , ., .
', o ne TV .s c r e'e n : a nd t he c O,rr e s p;o!"di ng s tim,uFus ' .m a t ~ r illl 'pl aye,d
sitll u1~neouslY on anothe r . : ' Thi 6 'f eat-ur e of 't he PEAC syst em open s
, new, oppor t unl tie s f or , c'o tllm uni ca tin ~ r ~ s e a. r ~~ resul t's I'n ~ ' langUag'e
, , a ~ ~ ~O'~ ~ ll t a ~'tr ~cti~ e t or y' p r o~u ce r s. and. W ri te/~•.: . Th e.: '~Y s'~ e !",
mad e ,it ' Po..s s i bl 'e fo rUllearch s t aff t o both c o llec t :a w ~al ~ h o f
us e f ul da ta 'a cr os s a : n umber of i m po r ta ~t 'q Ue 8 t i ~)ll s::and, · ~ l s.o t ,o
' : : ' ,i-
' .
meet t he nee ds of produ cer s f or immedia t e r e s ult s .
An o t h er a dva nt a ge of , t h e PE.At system ~ \ has . bee n cited.....EL
Bll.gg:a ley U9 821 who ha s f o und that t he 'sy s t ~m c an ' be use d to
. , , . \
penetra t e . la n,guage a n d l i ter~cy .ba r r i er ~ . i n -r ese\ r ch, c onduct e d on
t he seal h unt i n r ura l Newfoundland . -,
_ ,The s uperior ~ty of t he ;EAC syst em ove r prev ious electroni c
e va l ua t ion .i n ~ t r um e n t s ba s l e d to i ts e xtensive ~se and wide
~ ppliCation (NiC ke rs;n , 197 9, ·. i 9 00, .1 9 811 Spears a nd 'Gil 1 i s,' 1 9 811
'. ' , " - ' .
Ba'g galey ee a~:, 1 ,9 82;, ' My rick. and . Kee qan ·, ., 1 9 81 1 Chen et e r . , 0
197 '9); ' °For ' exa m pl e . ~ t he " sy ~te m ohas ' becnsuci:essf ully 'empioyed in
are,as 'S UCh, . a s ' ~ e a l th ' ~,;d~c'a tion, ' Il dv ~r\ i si' n. g: , P o~ ~;t l cal o .
' ca ~ pai gni ~\!:J ' s ocia l : Impac.t 'o~~ .udi e·s , pr oqr.am deve1op'l1ent, ~ ' a n'd t 1;J.e
, ~t UdY Of ' PSYC~,Olpg~ Cal ,~~d<~~·~ductl.on \,.aria ble s i 'n i.n~tr~Cti~~al
and inf or1ll at~ '~~al t~l evisi on'~
~ The s im'pl i c it¥ , of oper~tiori, th e 1mmed'iacy . of ' feed ba ck of
, . ' . - .
, , . . ..
re sul t s ··a nd t he ' co lo'rful : g r aphi c r epr e s e ntati on characteristi c of
t h e'Oi PEA'C:'s ys te m ~av e ~'6 ~ b'edaz 'Z led th~ r e,~ ~'a r~h er an d prod~cet- . '
~ li 'ke t hat th ~ s;'s t e m hA ~een unC~~: ,t i :ea llY ' ac'c e"Pte~..:.a s 'a' ~~l~d '
measur i n g instr umeli.t . The cent~ a l ass~mPtion unde~l;~~~:'i:eSeaq:h .
•U;i ~ 9~ ;t h'e , P~A C ~ys l;e"~ is a ., ~ir e ct ,'p~ r'ity b~'~w ~~, n ' t he' res'ul ~ a o~
:e l e ci:.i:on i~ , ·~nd ~:~ ,~aiti ci l)a'-l-:-. t e st . i 'n s t rO um ent s . Yet , desPi~e the ~.: '
..• . . , ; . • I , <; :d~~ spr ~a d ' ~;P~~ .i~tlOn· 7f e l ectroni ? e~aluat1on , t.hl' ~ .a sB lllilp~i ?n ' . " , •
. . hn .~ onever been ;e mPi ri c at l Y ex amine d. , . , ':" ' .. . . .
.Gi",-e~Othe ' ~bYi O~S ' a nd exte ns iv'edifffir en c~& be twe e n th e PEAC :
Sy s t~~ a~ ~ ':t ra dit i'&ri8:i-';pa pe r a nd·tie'n cil mea s ~r e s; e , g., PEAC is ' '
'coni:.i riuo us a~d the ~a~°l:e>eva~ ~a te s a°ft:e r : th~ fa~t ) , i t w~Uld s e e'III '"
m'a j,da ~O[ Y : to e ~amin.e 't it e ';,e q u i V~ 1. e n ce ~~ th e t wo °t y pe s. of '
'< '
evaluati on. I;dee9 ' re~E::a rch ~as e s ta bli s hed a number of cover t
v a d ables which ~£fect vie wer ' s per eptions and a t titude·s . Fo e '
exampl e , Sul 'l ivan et a ..
a udi en c e aff e cts vi ewers ' a t ti tu de s and, learni n g/ wh i le Ba ggaley
e t al . · (l9 80l hav e shown t ha t ' came ra ang l,e;,backgr o und, l abels ,
. . .' ,
sys t em, ' such ' e x a m i na ti ~ n of t he' meas ~rement ~r operti e s of th.~ PEAC
system . is ne c es sa r y.
The ,pr esent re~ea~ch co n sis't e d of t h ; ee' s t udi e s . 'Th e first
wa s a p i-l ot . st uqy tt ~e t erm i neth e m o s t ~apprO Pri~ te s cal e t o be -
u s ed ....i t h t h e P"EA C syst~m . T h is s c ale wa s empir ica lly s e l ecte d
/?iom ~ . Likert- type" sca le t o de termine th e m ~ s.t"r epr e se n t~tiYe
" s c al e mea sur i n g on e o f the di mens i o n s 1-.e. , e xper t ise o r
credib U t ty , ' etc . f~-om t h a t .s c a l e.. THs s ca l e wa s th e n
in c~rp;,~ ated '1f; O Study 1 " :hi, C~ wa s an ~xaminationOf thl effec t
o f th"e PEA ~ '~y s t:em as c OIIP~ r e.d. to ' mcr e tUdi:ti.9n·a};~~al Uati: n .
Ln aer unent e ' i n 8!1 in Bt. rU~tional 's,e t U ng upon such v ar"fables a 's
a ttft ,ude and ach ievement l evel.
St udy 2.' r epl i cat e d t his de~ign., omitting th e a Ch i e v e~ e nt .
.'-,- -~~--- - ---.-_. -----'---
'\
te s t~· ua i nQ an i nforma t1 o~a l pr o gu_. t o de t eni ne if "t he res ult .
, .
. Cl bt a i ned with a n in st r ucti on al f or mat · w.ere compar a ble to th os e i n
' .' I . '"
a more co ns ume r - Clrie n t ed for . a t and .t o' ·i ncr ea se the gen~r .lity of












A pil o t s t u dy ....a s conduc ted ' i'n - ,~ c de i: t"oselect 't:.he most
a.ppropriate s ca l ,e from th e a,ttitude ecaj.e t o be use d with the' PEAC
sy stem fo r ea ch ..of t h e , t wo subject matters" and , to ' conf icm ~h e
fea sibil ity of t he attitude e ca ie in a classr'oornsetting udng t wo
" ,' .
different presentation fotm~ts"" Ln st.r uct. LoneL and informational.
2 J.P .c-'.dMU
.s~.u :
Subjects wer e &evoen t y- t wo (72l col lege f resh~en , thirty (30)
, mal e s ~na;orty-two (.42l ·femtll eS' wi th a me,ap. age of ei ~hteen ·(18). ,
These ,S.j, c o mpri sing t wo et a aees, were .r a ndoml y selected £'1'0111 the
Introductory Psyc hology course. Th i s course ha~ ,an enr ol iment· , cif '
app.roximat~ly fiftee n hundred ' (1500) 6t~d~nts. One class (r!..3Sl
viewed the "Introduction to He moJiY" -the instr uctional vi.deotClpe ,
while t he second cress (n-37) vi ewe d the crv National News - "t.h e
i nfo~~a tional videotape. '
..t1\B.ll...UflWtU :
• A Likert-type scale :con s i sti ng of t wenty- t ....o _(22)', . sev en (7)
. point !>ipolar sc a l e s wa n ~8e~ a ,s a meas-ureof SUbjects' af titud,es
t , ,,, d , 'he Pro9 '" teee A.ppe n.diX AI. Of the twenty-:t~r scales
u eed , twe l ve (12) -ve r e [ ll n~llIly selected t o ¥~e til lit e. poles·
r ever sed an d were t he n ~ andomly d i s t ributed t hroughout ~h e scale
i n order t o ccunt e recc . a re s po nse bias, 'j
T h i ; scal e nas been used exte nsively by ' Duck an Bagga.l~Y
. . I
11976 ) and Baggaley, Ferguson, l!Ind aecc xe ( 1 9 80) i J nume rous ~
stud 1. ~s us ing V IlC i~~~ subject ~attu~ a nd has been Ilpo r ted t o
p"d,~e " ite cona t etenc " ',", by <hue eutbor a . '.1 .11ddi tion'. ;
, . 1\ ' ·
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ece Le vas in cluded ~ o e'L!!ua te t h~ pe rceived effectiveness of .th~ S
ty pe of \scale i n co n veyi n g t he su bj e~t s ' a tt'it u d es t ow ard s t he
PI' i>g IaJl \~ nd the 1 9 ~ . ' Sl!! x . ahd g r a de eleve n ever a a e l u s ed as a n
abil ity ~eas u[e ) f or. ea ch s ubje c t va s al so c o llec t e d.
~.SlU.Jl5 ; \ . -. i '
Two v ideota ped p r ogr a ms t o be used i n. t.h e ma i n s t uaies we r;e
used in ' t~e: Pt- e :e-nt pilot s tudy. The pr 09,.r a ~s employed jliffere nt
pre~e ntatli on fo[ ~at s , the fir st pr ogr a m wa s a n instr uctional
presentat,i ,on e n~ it1~d . " I n t[ ~d ll·ct i on to ne ll1,orY ~ . and t~e second W~ 8
an, i nf orma ti on pr ogram. t~e C'1'V NlIti onal News.
· .l.ri1.t-P~.[l .t.P lttJR9.l":Y :
The psycho l 'og y Dcpa rt Jle nt at M e Jll ~[ i al Uni ver sity o f
r;ewfoW'ld l,ind 'in coo~euti~n with th e university'S· ETV ~pt. ' h ave'
put . t he intr o du ctory Psych ol ogy cO,urse ont o v l de ou ape and il: is
presently bein g ai;ed ~n ETV c a b le c~llnnel 13 a ; an off-ca ia p us
cr ed i t cour s e . ~I nt rodu c.t ion t O~fle ll or ~ · is one o f the tw ent y-
thr~e progrAlll8 ·whi ch c'oa prise thi s tele~ur5e. Thi s progna i s I ,
t we n t y- 'e i qht mi nute co lor pr od u c tion wh i ch di sc u sses l evel s o f
• l , ... .
human me mor y (La . s ho r t t e I " melllo r y , . l o n g t e'r m . e mo" y, a nd
s e n s o r y a t.o Iage) a nd t heir ~h..ll r "cter1 8ti c s and. a eaS Ure s of
re tentl~n•• The co apj.e t.e script · i 'a ' ,i nc luded as Appe n dix . B.
• .<!::
The i nf or mati on al.pr 'ese nt ati on 'laB II. t e n (l 0 ) mi n ute co i oe
. , vl deq,tape d . exc erpt of , t he crv National ne ws . . The conter\.t: of t h i s
excerpt. consiste d of i ,te ms such a5 the poli~h cri Si s - Solidarity .
Egypt's crackdo wn . on po~ltl cal o pposi tion, Iran's a S9ass.l nationa.
Canadll's ,se c u rl~ s e r vice - RC~IP • .ca nada 's n e w f l qht e r pia ne s .
"-:"'~:-~--~""""':~~~~~--'---- .. ._- -_. _~
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Ca nadll' a econ omy, ' seet cc stri k es , nuclear ,arm s in Euro pe, al l of
W ~ l Ch ~r?ntinue d t o be of c~rent i 'nte Iest a t th e ti~e St udy II .... as
co nduc t ed on e wee k la ter . Th e cornpf et e . sc ri p t is' include d as '
Appendi x c. y
.1l§...J9YU.,e :
A sta nda r~_ Sony VO-26 00 vi deocas~ette ' r ,: cCJ: rder cormectied tO,a
, Pa nason i 'c color t elevi sion was used t hr ou ghout all ' experi me nt al
. se ss io ns to v i ew t h e pr ograms un der s tud y.
, 1'.r~u.Au.n :
The p i lot study f.or th e instruct,ionai- 'presentat i on
(I ntro d ucti o n, t ~.~I'em O ry) wafi n ~_~ Od u ce d by th e' Z 'to ebe. cre ee /IS
f o llows ;
"Th e Ps y chOl o gy ' De p ar t me nt in ~onj unction wi th ETV ' ar e
pu t ,ting t M s ocu r s e - 'I n t r odu c t ory Pi ych ology - ,.ont o vi de o ta pe
wh ic h w ill be ai r e d on c ab le ch annel 13 this semeste r f or those
_~--,-~ sj:, u;den t ..s __wJ::l:ci _~~I!..~ o_t__c.9 m_e..~. ~_~h_~ _u~_i.Y,~£s i ty. on~. , _.o_f_ _~~. ~. ::.:ee,-,--~_,--,-_
v ideot a pes i s ent i tled "I nt r o d uct i o n t o Melll ory· which yc u will
~ove r l a t er t hi s s eme,st er an.d~ whi ch we " . ill ,l o o k ee toda y. " We
woul d 1 ik e, your imp re ssion s of th i s , pr ogr a m by co mpleting a sh ort
a tti tude sca l e at the e n ~ of the pro g ram."
The .£ then , tUI:ne'd on ' t he videoca. ssett-e r e oo r.~er t o commence
t he .pr o gra m.- Upon complet i on of t he progto!l',m' ,~ h e .E t.ur ned of f the
v reeece eeeeee re corder. a n(l di s t I:ibut e d t he atti t uCle scale with the
f.o Howing rnstr uctio~S I
"We :"would app r eciate it if ever yone 'WOUl d f~ll ,i n th~i r age,
~e x , and gra de ' el ev en average i n the space s pr ov Lded a t t he top,Of
t .he po!l. g e . Be l ow this there are i n s t ru ct ion s and a,n e ,xampl e to
~. .'
-----------~ p - -
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show you h ow to f il l i n th e sc ales . ,Pl ea se c ircl e 'o nly on e l1umbe,t
. ,
. per scale a nd p lease compl e te a llecal es. At , t h e bot tom of th e '
-'pa ge we .woUl d· l i.:ke YO: t o indicat'~ h oweff e ~t,i~ e 'Y Ou ' thi~t h is
s ca l ~ 'i s i n h el Pi ~ q ' Y ~~ e v a l u~ t e t his program: 'If you hav e any
'q ue s t i ons or problems i n using t h e scal e, pl ease raise yo ur hand
- . , .
and I wil l come to a s 's i st you ."
. .
Subjects were given J.O minu~e.s t o complete, t he atti tude scale
· af teLwhlch it was collecte~ by t hej:. The c I,ass wa's t.h e n t~~n ke d
· fo r its ' coopera tion' and dls'm1 ~8e d.
. T~e s~me p; ocedu re 'w i~" ~s e d f or . t he class that rece iv Gd t he
. i . . / '
· informationa~og[am wt' t h t he ' oill y va r1ation b~i?9' th'a t of t he
i .nt r o~u ct i on of th .e experimen t . Th e l nt r o duct i Ol) ~'or t h e".. CTV
Nati onal ne ,;,s was 'a s follows :
, " , " ' ',-
"W e, t he Psyc hology Depalftment . a r e interested in e val ua ting
dif feren t t elevi s i on fo r·mats and t he a ttitudes ~of vte ver eecveree
. , I .
them. TOday .w~ wi1.~ view a 10 mi,nute seg'!'ent' \Of .th e ,~ N~~ional
--C- - news - a nd ....:we-wo ul d 1 i.ke, ~~ ur i mpre s s i ons - of~lii s p r ogr am by
completing~t": a~~itUde SCal e at t he end of t he p.~og rUl."
r
!
' \ 0 fs
~ ~L~ . "
pAot to data a n a'1ysi's 'it ;"'as ne cess'a ryto r ev e 'r ~ ~ eca r ee
: ~ . . .
such tha t p ola rity was In t h e same di rection for all ecafee. The
. . I "
, -mea n rating and stan~ard c1 viiltion of e a ch scale for~.I 'eval11a tin9'
t he instructl~nal _pro9ram are 'l. se n ted 1n Table 1 and fo r j~ ' ,
eval u~t~g th e informationa-~ ptog am i n Ta'ble 2. Table 1 s hows
..\ I ,tha t ~.J Uk e.d th~ p[09 r~m POSitir elY on all o f t he 22 ecaa e'a , with
th ~ .most p o s i tive being " I.n t er Lesting " a nd "Good " , bo th wi th a '
. X"2.2 3 whi c h cor~es~nds t q. a point on the r a ting , scale ' between 2
( ou i ~e , po s i tiv e ) and 3 (M;dera tl~~y pos itive). The rnos~ nega the
," ' . i ' - '-. . : .' .
of the ra t i ngs wa s 'g i ve n"fo r the le cal e ·Supe-r io r'" (x .. 3"~57 l which ',
. . . \ ... .'
. is a POi. nt . iooned ..be..tloleen' J .IMO\d " ,a t e l.Y .Po s i U v e ), a ":d 4 (Can 't
Decide/~ot . Applicable) . " . . :
For SoB utin~ ,,~ he , informational 'p r 'ogu m, Table 2 s hows .e bat
$,j :rated the p r o qr era the tmost p 6 si t t' v e in te rms of , t h e s c a l e.
, _ .. . ' " I .
"." "s~"r~ou~" (X-jl.60) ' whj.ch cOrIespo~ds to a point midway betwe e n 1
(ve ry Posi tive:) a nd 2 (Oui te Pos i tive ) .. The data shows t hat t he
..,.;}ngeOf xrat~ng,s< ' W~'8 g re;lI.ter \ for t hi s pr ogram" th e ' s c al e •
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\ SCAL' -so
f or t h e I n s t r uc t i o nal programr.




I .I --- - ----------- -- -------- ----~--------------- ------ - ------------
I . "l ~IN CERE 3 4 3. 0 3 1.27
--- _. -----~---
' 3 4 2. 4 4 1. 16
3 5 ' "2. 80 0 . 93
35 2 . ~ 0 1 . 67
35 2. 2 3 1 . 24
34 J. 38 1 . 30
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RELAXED
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TABLE 2 . M-eans and S tanaa rd Devia" t ions of t he 22' atti tude scales
fo < t h'e Informa tiona l program.
i
[
"CALE + X SO SCALE .-
"
--- --;.;.;-.- -'---~~.-:---------- ---------------------------------_.----
SINCERE
-eJ)6 3.11 1.26 INS INCERE '
SUPERI OR 36 3.3 9 1.02 INFERIOR
CONFID ENT 31 2 . 92 1 .'62 ""- UNSURE
37 - 1 . 60 1 ".3 4
...
SER IOUS HU~IOROUS
RELAXED 31 . 4 . 6 2 1. 83 TENSE ·
STRONG 31 ' 2 .7 "8 1. 23 WEAK
PERSUAS~E 36 239 1.25 UNPERSUASIVE
PROFOUND 36 3 . 31 1.39 SHALLOW
I NTEREST I NG 31 2 .68 '2 .04 UNI NTERESTI NG
DEPENDABLE 31 2 . 6 8 1. 23 UNDEPENDABLE .
CALM 31 3. 92 1.71 AGITATED
HUMANE 31 3.97 1.68 . RUTHLESS
WARM 36 4 .86 1.46. COLD
I~FORMED 31 2. 14 1. 46 UNINFORMED
GOOD 31 2.1J7 1.60 BAD
GENTLE 31 5 .03 1.3 8 AGGRESS IVE
HONEST 31 2.38 1.0 4 DI SHONEST
RELIABLE 31 2. 62 1. 48 UNRELiABLE
PLEASANT 31 4. 51 1,. 7 9 UNPLEASANT
UT IOUS ' 37 , 4·OJ ;\, RASH
FR' NDLY· 37 3 .97 1.74 UNFRIENDLY





. . '"., , .
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Th e data , f r o m , th e i nst ructi o nal an d ,t h e ~nfoI.mationa'l
p rograms se r e ~ach SUbll! t ted "t o a prin ci pal 'COlllpolle~'t~ ~na'lY~b to'
" . . - ' ' " ' - ~
exami ne t he a t titudinal di llle-nai ons eve Lua eed in ~ a ch Of . ·th~~e '
Kaise r' s rule {I(a:iser , 195 ro was used ' t o extr act facto'r~ th a t
h a d ' ~dgenval ue s ar eaee e t ha n "L OO. Ext ract.ed f~c:tors ' wer e
or t hogo nally roth t lt"d'li S i ~g t h e Vatimax pr oc~dl:lr,~ ( C~1~'dl '~ '9; ~1 "
H a r ma ~" 1967 ), : .:l n d ' -hc~ or · , l oa d i ng s, .0£ ', 2 .: 55 ";e.~ e . c~n SiC~e·~~~ .
meaningf~ for .th.~ .~u r lXl: s es ~f fa.ctor deHnitl~n. ~ : _,' '., . ' " .:
. Th e resull o f this analy sis f o r t h e .i ns t r u ctto n a l . p['ogr a m .'
. are pr ese~ted I n Tabl e 3, _'fIh.leb" .sh'ows "tha t:: sev~l'!' l·(7):· ;f ·ac'toIS . ~er e'- .
ext ra c ~e ,d t~a t · ~ c c 6}n t e. ~ f~r ,6 0 ~. · Of , -t.he ~ ota'i ,,~.~ rl a n ~ : . ~h e' ;":
scales that. sign ifican tly de 'f ine d each .of these ~ f a 'ct or s
l .oa di n g s , i . 5 5 ) are also pr e ae nted in Ta'b le i. " The ~~11 f a ~;or. " · '
; , . . ~
, ma t ri x, ' .... i t h· associ ate d eigenvalues and c o!tmuna l1 ties; for thi s ,
. , . , , . ., ' . ,
a na lysis ~ s , pr e se n~e d in ,Tapl e I t Appe~di X D. ,_" ..'
The pri ncipa l . compohents ana lysis fo~ th-!!, i nfo r lla t i6na l ',
p rogram yie l ded a qut t.e . d if.f e re nt · ~ pa t t e r n O f 'f~ c t;: o r s•." 5 eV~~.i
"ra ct c r s wer e extr a ct ed ·t ha t ' a ccounted for , 5 5% of t he ' . t o~la l
v ar ian 'c e, b u t , as .~~~ ' :~e:,~e en in : Tab l e 4, ' t h ~ '!l c; -:-/~ ~ \' ~1\~ t': : '
" s i qnif i c a ntly ,de f. i 'ned t h ese ' f a ct o., s. .w ~r e , ~on si de~ ab+y ,differe~~
f r-Oil th e ana lY~is . f or th e in s tructi o nal p r ogram,, ' ~o r .e x amPle ~
~ " " ,' .., " " , \ . " ' . .'
e eceec 1 for the i n str ~cHonal :,pr og r a l'l cO lllp,~~se ~ 0rly t~ ,~ ~~ (3)
s ca le s whereas fa c to,r l .for th e i n~ormationa.l p ,r 09,ram ha.d ' e~~ht ,
, I S) s ca l es loa dJ.-ng , on i t , a nd cOul d l?e cClnsi 'de'red .a qe n e r aL











me a nt to fi nd t he str ongest"cofll ~Orl~Cllle. across t he' ~~o SUb~}~.
m~ t:tei s. 'qi e f ul l fattar ' . a t r i x , wit,h ae eccteue e ei ge Dval ue s and · '
• cO II:.II.unalities , f or th e infon:RC.l;,ional progr a" analjsls Is pre8 ent~d
in Tabl e:~ , Appendix ,D. . \ . ' • . ' ' .
A~ n"o~ed . pr e v Lcuel y , th e purPose of . t he pllo~ s~t~dY tlJ,:S t a ,~
sel"lct t he most appropriate scale 'for us e in S t udie s l and . 2 .,in ' "
t he PEAC s~~em con~itions. T~~' ecen e "Intliest ln9 " 'wa s ., el e cte d 'J
'f ~'r ' ~the f'Oll aW 'I~9 .-r easonS"l ' . I ' " : . • ' :~ ' . : ' r ' , '
1) ~ t l ~ade d h i 9hl~,\fi th ln its fact~o r .ac~os.s '~:_~h 8.Ub~ec.t r:
ma~terB ~ :rn.8tructi~.nal =, 0. :881 Infor~tio~al : 0:7~ , ' : (
, 2) i~t eme r ged :u p a d:. of t he s 'a lle. f actor ~ n bo t ' , ,j,'l et ..
; ina,tte r,!"': a ~ d as ~ ~ ch w ~. s pr o~bly lI,or e ' ',I, l~ ,~r· a c ro ls :
, condl e t en s t han oteer : e eares , c , '« . .
3)•.1t '....a~ co nside r e d ~o r e ' ll ppr o prla tl.th a n ' ·tb e nIt o~he~ ' . ,
sca l ~' 'th'~ t; aet the abov e ,cr ite~la Ii.e. ' ~endlY '-which '
' WO Ul d t e nd to flleaSUr e t~ e · i nd i v i dua l pe t s ~l ties . .. ·
W
· .Ia tli;;' r th an t h: OYer.al l-;rogr~. · , .
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FACTOR • •
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'1'able 3 . va,: i lla x rotated f a c t o r ma trix o f 22 a t t it udi nal scale
foc" the Ins t r uc:tl ona i prog ram.
-'--------;---:----------------------------'------------------------
DE PENDABLE . 82 89




'S UPERI OR '









--~----'--_::__.-.;.-- .. ..:.::._---_-.------.-;._-----_.:._---.,. ';- -_..::_------------
EI GENVALQ8 6.35 2.48 . 2 .26 2 . 1.3 1. 41 , 1.2 5 1.10
' . ' )VARIANC~~8.·s?· 11.3.0, 10 ..30 · ' .70 , ' , . 40. . '5:; 0 5.00
Table 4. " va r i~ a ic rotated :,f~!=tor .necr Lx of 22 a t:t i t udi na l scales
,f o'r ,t he l?fOrma tionalprogrll.m . · . ~ .~.
5CA~E . 1 2 3 . 4 FA~R . " .6 ; 7
;~~~;~-:----~6;9~--":':"~.--:-~-- -':'__.!--- --:" ":-·-.~ :-~ --"-----------:-~
_.:. .: _ _ ~ .; __ .. :.. .:. .; _it,..; .:. .
EI GENVALUE . ' 5:75 , 2 ~ 9 9 2 ~06 , 1:. 74 1.34 ' 1. 21 l ~ i)4
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P~ e~ i o.u s r e se e r cn has demo nst r a ted a numbe r of cov e r t
. . . . .
vil r~'a~les ""h"!ch ' af f~c t ..dewe r ' ,B' pe r ce pt Lcn s a ri '~ att it u de 8
(Sul liv an et' ~l.:, -1 97 9>'1" BaSgaley . e t -a i. , ' 1 9 BO ) as ' mea sur ed by
,I ~[a~UH On~ l ~per ' an~" ~riCil , eVa1uati~n i~str,ume~t~. Thi ~ ."s t udy
, was per fo rl1led"to cfete r mine .whether or,' no't the: PEAC system. ,~r ee'•
•h~·s an ·effect o~ V.i,e:~.e~'s a .S Se6sm~nt ~ of h~~. tbt fee.l ;a b(l·~t ~ nd
"'hat . the~ learn 'f r om in~t r uct.iona l prog rammin g aa ee n par e e to mor.~
I ,
. •:~ Ub. j ~: C. _t s .Iw e'[ .~ , o',ne h~nd~~d an d 8 i.x t Y- ~.! x (I ~ 6 l co l,l e ge
fr es-hmen, 96 mal es and 70 f emal e s with a '1flean ,ag e of 17 years.
IThe se ;-2; , ~;_~·p~ isln9. s ix c;a;se"s.'~~r-e : ~at~d~miy, .sel ecte d f ~om ' t he "
I ntr och lct o'r y 'psy chol o gy . co u~ s e . "s ubl 'e 'c t s i n' ea ch claas we re '
random ly ' a ~a i"gn~ d t o one of th e '.t~ O\'xp:r i menta ,; t reatment s : 82 ss
.' bein9 ' .~~Sig~e9 \0 ~Qri~·itiO:".1 , ',and, ·, 84·~ a s s i gned t o cond1t, i ~m 2'•.
.I,D.n..~:· ',. ;
At.UJ;.uo.~,
T~e Likert s cate 'a dministe r~J i n ,th ~ Pi i ot S tudy wa s a ga in
' . . :.' .. .: ',. ' ,; : , "
used ' a s a meas uI;1! of .$~r , at .t itudes, t owa r ds t he program, The only
, . ~a r'ia:tion wa s '~ n /ad~i~'i 'O~ t ? th~ sca ,le of a r eq ues t for : th~ ~~ • .
. . ~~n:~ uni t ; n.u~bef , p~a~e~ ' o~" ,t b e : t~ P: of ' t he scale (see APpendii E) . '
• 2gn;JJyM EJi~ni.B~ J!-'.Al§;l
• J • • •• , '· A ij u [l.li ca ~e ,of, .t h e s cale us ed tOo eva lua te t he pe rc ei ve d
• " ' '' 1 .
.. effe 'c t l ve ne s s i of ,' t h e L! ke rtNtype scal e i n ' conveyi ng th e .$.B"
a tt~tjd~ s , tO~~~d~/~h e . pr~g r'a~ ..was a.dmini ster .e d toS~ ,i n condi .t ion
I to e va l uat e th e u se ' of t he · PEAC .s y s t e m· as an a lterna te
' I ,\, " ·
.' . /- . r I
---- ------t- .
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evaluation inst rUJIe nt (s ee Appe ndh: F).
2:tJ)!U~ ;
The inst r uc tiona l . pr09U lIl ev a luated in St udy 1 was e ntitl ed
. .
-An I n tr oduction t o He mory · a nd is described i n de ta i l i n the
Pilot Study with t h e comp let e sc ript bei ng Appendix B•
.M:~.meAt .h&t :
An e cb Le v e e e nt, t 'ast co n s is t i n g ',o f 16 lIlul t ipl e - c h o i c e
q ues t ion s c ove r J.ng the topics d iscussed in the instr uc tiona l
program' WAS al'so admlnht ered {see AppencU ~ Gl •
.P.t.9~.il.dlU"~ :
"Six classe s, tota lly 166 Ss , wer e used i n St udy "1. The.E: _se t
I • ' . ' •
. up the vreeece ese e ee r e co r de r i e nd mo ni tor a t t he £t 'on t of t he
~~ ~ ch a St oQ'1Il prio ~ t o th e class ~ e e tin9 . Th e J; also . ....[ ot ~ on t h e '
. . ", ""~kboa.[ d . t he f our . ~ 4 1 ~ey s a·nd . the .scale ~ th~~ th ey represented
. fo r th ose t hat were t o 'u se . the ·PEAC syste • • The se ,wer e l: ,p .....
A - i ntere 8ti n~ I "
B - lIIode r a t e l y i nte re s ti ng
C - Dl? der a t e ly uni~tere 8tin g
D - l,u..-interestin9 •
\. At .t h e ' com ll ence ll ent ' of ' th e r$ 9~l a r cla s s period ' t h e .B
.• i nt r o d uc e d the experi~ent t o t h e cl a n and gave t 'he f o ll owing
i ns t r uct i onSI
-'r he Psychol ogy departme nt in co njuncti:r\ wi t h ' HUN' E'rV are
p~tti~9 this cour~a. P8!ChOl~9y 1000, o nt o v ideo~ape which wi ll .be
aired on Cab l e "channe l lOS ' this se mes te r for t h ose tha t ca nn ot come
to the uni ve t'sit y • . One o f t h e s e · v i d e o tape s i s e ntitl ed
- I nt rod uc t ion t o Memor~" which we wil l l o o k at today . We wou l d
..
" ~ r '
like your impre.ssions/attit~de6 - what y ou thi nk of :it. After" t he
progra m" ~e .w-o ul d like you ,t o f 11 1 i n a n att it u~ sca l e and
co mpl e t e a n achievement t est .
Hal~ of the c lass will evaluate thi s pr o gram 'a s y ou wat ch it
dispiay ~ indow. When ~he smlll~ r ; d light appears" i n t h ~ '£ 's
master unit's display window he asJ(:lI$.s if they ' now see .t he small
by using these ha nd-eh ej.d respon se . units, which I 'o(ill giv e out
s hor t l y . (,E; holds up a h and unit f or al l to se e), Th e r e are 16
, b ut t ons on each of t hese box es b u t we on l y want YOu to usetb e top '
' . - ~ ,
four ( 4) bu tton s l ab elled A. 5 , C, D.
. ,.
On the blac kb o,:rd h er e, I have writt~n exactly what ~ach.
bu ttcn will ' re present : For e xampl e . if you t h ink t hat what you
see is inte~;stin9 - P[~ SS butt~1 i~ you thlnk.~t i s mooerately
. interesting - press b utton ~ I press bu~ton cre you think it is
moderately. -un i n t e r esting, . pre ss button 0 if y o u t hink it ' i s
uni nt e re s t in g.
, .
You may press as of t e n as y ou wish and you may .ch a nge y our
. • o pinions a s of ten as y.o l,I';:!tish (.E: puts hand I,Inlt back i nt o
. . ... ...!~.
,,/ ccj.LectLcn vcase} , It will ta ke a pproxi mllt~ly one minute for the
units to co me o n af~ er I _turn tin t~is ~w 1tch. I.E:. eue ns on
, ·collect i on CAse switch. and then r lll'!domly distributes hand units.
but keeping tl~nd uni t 1 2~as t he master I,Init}.
'I'he ~ the n explains ~ha t after th e :one mi n.ut; h'"as e xpi r e d a •
. " .
~ smal l red light will appear in the .l eft-hand side of each uni t ' s
r ed i i 9ht on their W'Iits . After ' confi r mi ng that ,All units are .now
operational," the.E: e ur ns .on the video ca"ss,et te recorder to start
the program. At Il p r ede t e u ni ne d pofnt at .t h e' beg inning of t h e
\ .
--- -- - - c,- - ...-,--, __ . ._._ - . .
".-....
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pro,gram the Z pre'sses button A on hi s maste r un i t whil e at th e
s am e ti me lostr uc ti n g S~ to press butto~ B. t o be gin , a n d aifte~
which.s-B -may r e s pon d a s they wi sh . '
Upo n compl e t i on of the program the.£ p r e s se s butt on B to
r e c or d th e end of the prog ram afte r whic h t hos e .s~ who used the
ha nd units are giv en t he Pe rce i ved Ef f ec tiveness s cale (Appendi x
F) and are Asked to indicat~how e ff~_ctive. t:h ey fee l t h i s met hod
of e v al ua ti on i s i n eval ua ting t h e program . Th ese S.B are al s o
asked to fi ll i n thei r hand u nit n umbe r in t he space pr ovide d and
are d irected to the bottom end of th e un i t .... he re the uni t 's number
i s lo cl t~d.
WhileSJJ.ln condi tion i (those wh o used t h e PEAC unlt's) are
. .
c om pleting the ,p e r c e i v e d e'ff ec tiven es's s c al e f or 't h e PEAC uni ts
t h e ~ dist ribu t~s t h e e e e f e u d e v ece j e (Appendix E) and th e(.
aCh'~ e v e m e n t t ~st whic h is a tta c:he.d to it (A P~en d1xG) to' 2~ o~, ,r' ·
bo th' condition 1 (wi t h PEAC) an d 2 (those w ithout ptAC uni t s ) .
e •
Subj e ,cts 'i n co nditio n 1 were a sked t o reco rd immed~ate1y t h eiJ:
ha nd units numbe rs in th e s pace provided i n t he upp er ri ght-ha nq.
ccr'ner of the at t;itude scal e.
Sub ject s in bo t h c0 'l d i t ions were aske d then to r eco r d their
naae e , se.x , -a ge and Gr a de e leve n av er~ ges in "t:.he :s -pace s pr ov i~d.
The Z t he n as ke d all ~~ t o indicat e t h eir im p r e s sion s of t he
~ I , ' .
progra m t h ~y had jus t wat c he d by filli ng o ut t h e att~tude s cale.
The j: exp~ained t h e i n str uctions, using t h.xam p1e ( gi v en a nd a s ke d
~~ t o er r'ei e o n ly one num b e r p er line. Af t er c ompl eting ' t h e
, , -t
attitude ee ar e, all S.B were i n struc~r t o lndi ca;t e how effectiv e ...
they felt .t he att itude sc al e was i n ai din g t h em in evalua~ing t h e
!
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progr~ . They then co mpl e t e d th~ llichie;ement t est. While .6.1l were
co mple ting the a.t ti.tllde s cale t hei: cOll,ected the ha nd units , and
the per ceiv ed e f f ec t Lv enee e ec a Le fo r 'the P,&AC uni ts th at: were
distributed earlier to,6,1; .i n con,dttioR 1, The.E then placed a ll
hand uni ts back into t he co llection ca se , ma k,i ng s ur e that t he
mas t e r un i t was r e phi ce d last a~ d ·then tur ne d off t he collection
case -swi tch . The.E then collected th ~ com pl,e te.a pa ckage of
a t ti tud~ ' scale, . r eece t vee Effectiveness scal e; and t he achievement
tes t.' .The 1: . t h en . t h a n k ~ d t he .6s .f or the i r ce ep er e et en and
dis m'!'ased ~he cla ss.
BES.l.l.urll 1..ND .D.lS~.B.s.IO.N
Ta ble 5 p r ese nts 'th e mea n s and s tanda rd deviati~nS ;for- bo t h
ca n tU"ti on 1 and condl t!on 2 for ag e , grad{ eleve n everece (g rav) ,
pe ~ c~-iv~ d -e ff e ~ tiv e n e 5 S of the attit u de sca le as an . e Valua ~ion
m~thod .ceff). pe rceived effectiv eness o f t he PEAC sy st 'em (peff l -
o n~~ a ppl icati on t o c cn df t Lon ·1 , and t he aetii ev eme n t sc o~e ;
obtained on the 1 6 multiple choice test on . the co nte n t -of t h e




-.,.------ - -.---- .------- - -.-11; "-----. -. -.. - - - _. -
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Tab l e 5 eee ne a nd St a ndar d Deviations f or selected var iabl e s by.
condition .
Condi tion 1 Condition 2
------ ---------------~~----------------------~-----~~----------
AGE 81 17 .40 2.11 81 17.0 8 1.64
C:RAV III 75 . 53 8. 57 81 15.84 8.66
EFF 71 3.12 L J ~ III 3 . 46 1.47
PEFF 79 3.01 1.52 No peff admini s t ered
AC!. 82 !L67 2(52 84 9. 75 2 . 6 B
Inspe ction o f Ta bl e 5 demon 5 t rat~s .tha t the X I f or S.B i n
c.?nd ition 1. 'o1e[~ ,a ppr o x i ma te l y . eq u ivalent , t o t~o 8e in conditi~n 2
i n terlll s Of -a9!! . cx'.1 ?34 vS. 17 .08) , grade eleven aV~Uge ii-7S.34·
VB. 75. 841, pe rce iv ed ef fec t i ve ness .or t he a t t itude sca le (x-l .1 2
. I . _ ,. .
. VB, " 3 . 41i1" a nd, ach i evem en t acer ee (X-9 .67 ve, 9.751. ' To det~ine
wbet her or not t her e W' a ~ any s ignifi ca nt di ff~[ences be.twe en
co nd i e f cn s 1 a nd 2 on any of th e se variables . o ne. lIay ana l y ses of
vaelan ce 1 "'~~V"' ) v e r e done ~ Ta bles 6. 7 . " Band 51 aholl tha t th e r e
r"; ;Jlsignif icant d i ff erences bet lleen. "'con~l tion s . qn these
v a ria b l es . .'
Table 6 One - way anAl ysi a of variance of a ge by condit io n .
SOURCE . OF 55 MS F . RATIO F. PROBE
BETWE1==N " 3.97 ,'3P 0.80 N. S . "y'




On e - way analysis o f v ari an c e of .grade e leve n average
by cond l e.rc n .
SOURCE 55 M5 F . RATI O F . PROB.
BE TWEEN ___~__~!f9- 3. 89 0 .05 N . S .
·WI THI N 1 59 11812. 76 7 4 . 29
TO TAL 1 60 11816 . 6 5
Table 8. One-way a na l y s i s of variance of perceived e f f e c t i ve ne s s
for the .a~t~ tude scale by condit.ion",
SOURCE OF 55 MS . F . RATIO F . PROB .
BETWEEN 4 .69 4 . 69 \ 2 : 32 N . S .
WI THI N {55 313 .8 4 " 2 . 0 3
.TOTAL ~.' 318 .52
: .,- ' .
Table ' "9 . , One - way ana ly sis of var i ance ~ f achievement' by 'con d i t i o n
SOURCE OF 55 ' MS. F. RATIO F . PROB .
BE TWEEN 0 .26 0 . 26 0 .04 (".5.
WITHIN 164 , 1109 .85 6:\/
--
TOTAL 165 1110 .11
-..J t
eva7uation superi cr to the othe r (t= 0 .6 2, df = 7 4, n~s.l.
""
The mea~r es obtained . for t he pe rceived effectiveness of the
PEA<: sy stem)"EFFI occ ur s only ~n co n dition 1. There is no su ch
measure 1n condi tion 2 t hat wOllle war r ant co~par i sons. acvever , a
comparison can be mace wit hi n · condition I , betwee n th e perceived
effectiveness of t wo di fferent types of eval uation i ns t r ume n t s,
the attitude e ear e (EFF - X . 3 .12) a nd thetPEAC s y s te m (PE FF I-
X.. 3; 01) . A t - t est wa s co nd ucted com pa ring t he p~rceiv e d
e f '"t"e ctive ne s s of these two ins trullen ts. It. was f ou n d th~t ~.B '
wi"t h in conoiti~b. 1 d id n ~ t -J1i gn'if i Ca ntly -fi nd one method o f
""
" " "
Su bjects 'Ln both co ndi tion s evaluated the instuct ional
• program "Intr o duction t o ~Iem ory " using the twe'nty-two_ ( 22) scale
L,i kert-type a.ttit ude scale. ~heme~n8 and standa rd devia tions
for each".cond i t ion of the a t t it ude eca i e are pr,esen t ed in Table
1 0. It can be seen tha t the mea n ta t in9~in condition '1 ranged
froin 2.02 to .3 .72 , t hat is f rom Quite posi tive (2) to Can ' t
Dec ide , ( 4). ~ge fo r t he mean ratings for c ondf t Lcn 2 was
2 . 04 t o )-.71 wh i c h i\. Il.p~gxima ~elY t he sam e as cond1,tion '1 .
Th o.ugh ' t he r ange of mean rat ings f or bo th conditions I and 2 wer e .
(I ap~~oxi~1telY eq uivale nt , d!ffe r ence s wer e fo und when ina iv i dual.
scales were compa r e d . acr oss con dit i on (e;-g. Humane : co ndition 1
j[ - 2.44-!i~ COn di ti~,2 X" 2. 7 91. To de t e rmin~ whethe r or no t
these' i ndi viau al sc al e ,dif f er enc e s wer e s i gn ificant th e Tukey A




Table 10 . :~:~:sa~~rs~~~~to~:via;~~n~. of the 22 a ttitup.e
......-cONDITION 1 CONDI T IO N 2
SCALE X SO X SO
_ SINCERE 82 2 .99 1. 27
"
2.86 ,I. -I S
SUPERIOR 82 3 .60 1.04 . '0 3.63 0.93
_ CONF I DENT
"
2 .9 7 1.30 1'3 2. 88 1.27
-,
SERIOUS 82 2 . 76 1.35 aa 2.78 1. 4 7
. RELAXED 82 3 .09 1.57 81 2.91 1.39
STRONG , 82 3 . 42 1. 31 ., 3 .4 5 1. 29





3 . 72 1.01 '0 3. 7! 1.23 \.
INTERESTING 81 ~09 1 . 57
'"
3 .37 1.85 ...
DEP ENDABLE 81 3 ~ 04 1. 30
"
2 .83 1.13
CALM 82 2 .87 1.29
"
2 . 9 8 1. 35
r";rd~NE\ . 81 2: '44 1. 27 ea 2.79 1.17
WARM 81 2.80 1.01 ea 3.02 1'.0 5
t .
,:1.INfORMED 81 2 ~ 32 1. 40 ea 2 .2 3
I
GOOD aa 2 .45 1. 19
"
2 .71 1 .40
GENTLE ea 3 .11 1.14
"





: "2 . 04 1. 2 3
-.REL~ABLE aa '2 . 87 -1. 4 7 ~2.49 1.38
PLEASANT
"
2 .56 1 . 25
"
2.7 4 1. 1 4
CAUTIOUS ea 3 .5 0 1.13
"
3 .32 1.09
FRIENDLY' ea '2 .ll: 1 .10
"
2.30 1. 07





"Table 1 1 shows the 'resul tS/O f these a na l y se s . None o f t h e
22 scales we re significa nt ly diffe.rent when compa red ac ro ss
conditi on . Th e da t a for each co nditi on wa s the n s ub mi tt e d t o a
pI.i ncipal ccn pcne ne e a nalysis to exam ine t h e a t ti t u d i n a l
m ensio n; e.val~ated and to de te rm ine whe t he r ' or not l h'es e
di menSi on s . were . equ ivej.ent . ac ross ~nditions. Kaiser'.s r ul e vee
ue e d t o e xt r act factor s t h a t h~ eigenvalues greater t ha n 1.00 .
Extra,Cled factors were ort ho go .nal ly [ ot a t 'e(l using: t hl Vll[~maX
. ~[OC~d·U [e . an d fa c t o r 10adl,"gs of .<= .52 ' we r e c·onSi der.ed
meaningful f or - t he 'p urpo se s of f a ctor defini t ion . ' .
The [esul '~-s'Of t hi s analysis f~ conditi on. l a~e presented
in" Table 12-~ which ehov e that 8 factors wer r extrac t ed that
accou~t.~d f ot .5 1', of the total va:r1an~e. The ' 's c a le s t h a t
si gn ifi ca nt l y defined each of the se fa ctors t r.e, l oa di ngs 2 . 55)
. . ,
a r e also presented in Ta b le 12 . The ful l factor matrix , wi t h
asso c ia te d eigenva lue s and '~ o m m un a l i ti e s , for this a na ly si s is
, pr e s ent e d in Tab le L . A\~ndiX H. -r . ' .
, The pri ncipa l compo ne nt a na l y s i s for condition 2 yieloed a
qui te d iffer~nt pattern of fact ors. seven' factors were extrac~ed
that e cccunt.ed for 42' of t he t otal va r i a nc e , but , as can be seen
from Tab~e i.3, ~ . u c a fe s that 's\gn i fi Ca n tl~ defined ' t h e s e
fa ct .~rs . we re c o n s i de r a bl y ' differ ent fr om "h e - analysis f or
con ditio n 1. Fo r e xample , t h e 8 h,c tors. compris ing condltiC?~ 1
accounted f or 21 o f the 22, e ee i ee whe rea s condi,don '2 , had 1
factor a com prising of on ly 17 of t he 2 2 scales. It,can a lsoo.be
, Be en t h at t h e str,ucture of f ac tor.s d 1f f ~ r ~ d ac c o r d i n g to
con d t t Lon, For example, in cond i ti on 1, the '8 6: 1e s ' S t r o n g, -




. ' ] 0
Pe r uasi ve . Pr of ound , a nd . I nterest i ng c cn ee t e cee d Fa ctor 1.
whe reas Fact or 1 in condi ti on 2 cOllpri sed th e f ollowin g ' scales:
,
Confide nt . 5t rong . Good. a nd Interest in g. :' ..
Tbe full fa ctor aa t ri x. ~ 'itb assoc iated e i g'en :fal ue s ~~dl
cOlllJltmaliti es . f or ~he pri nci pal colllponent a naly sis of c0J.1d~ t~on ...
2 is present ed i n Tabh 2. Awen dh H. . ' _ . ,
The di ff e ; :nc'e s ' f ound . i n attitudinal d h Q s , .v be n
cojnpa red a;ro s s c~nd1tion us~~? t he . p.rin cipal C;:'OIDPo~~~t a.nal~sis
' pr ovi de strong ev te e nee. that evaluations obtdne d ,usi ng th e PEAC
8Y8t~'m ve~8u8 more ' tradi tion~~ ratings 8ca~ e s arl~ , not compa~'~ ~l ~': '
ContrAry t~ ' t he i ID pi i ci t a ssumPtion made by resea rcher~ whG:use'
th .e · PEAC sy stem. ' i t · '~& ,mM. ' eq uivalent t o more ' t r a'~itl: ~'ri: l "
eva luati ~n ,Il'e t hods .' I/is cl ea r , fro ll t h ~ ' pr e s~ nt ' S~ Ud;r' "t'~; t '
~'s u bj e ct s" g lve n t he PEAC srate'll evaluate d lffe re rit'·upec't's· of ·a .
. , . .
pr09rA m than t~se gi ven onl y .1Il0r'e· tNditionai Inst~iunents: 'in.· '-
t hat s ubj ec t5 are no t aware of ' t bis .i nfl uence . i.~:, t her e ar e ~
dif f eFences in pe,r ce lved eff ectiv~ness ac ros s eval U8't l on Ile~hod~,
th e PEAC 8y8te ll beha~e8 ~ n effect li ke o th ~r ~ov,e tt v ~ r.i~~IU
t hat 'have an in fl ue!'!"ce on SUbjects' pe rce pti ons.
TO deter min e whe-the r 't he se pattern s ~f difference s . vee e
, \ ' . llur i buta bl:,,;'t !' . sex , , f ur.t he r ana lY Se~ veee perfot med. '1'ab~e / 4
pre eent s t~ean s a nd standa rd devia ti o~ ,~ ~f. the 22 sca'l e:s.for
condi tions i"tnd, 2 broken dow'n by t he var i1l61e sex~ ' ~l) s pe.c't i on"
of th es e table s 'Shows tha t na t e and fema le , r~in g s are "q ui t e
s i mila r . ThIs was conf i rme d by t - ,te st s wh ich indicated
s ig nif i ca nt differences bet~een mal e and f emal e BUbj e ct~' [~'tin gs
. ~ . . '
f eL 2 scales i n condition I and nc ne . i n conditi on 2 {see 'T abl e 157' ... I






for c o n d i ti o n 1 and 'Tabl'e 16 f or, cond it ion' 2) . The 'two
.......si ~n i fi·cant aedes "i n 7ondit ion 1 ~r e W'l~btealY' 5l ,ar t ifa'ct. ,~f
pe r for ming' multiple e-eeee s IJ oh n so p and J o nes , 1 97 2; P~tril}ovi cti
and H,ardyck, "196 9l. That;, is , wh'e~' per'for m.ing .as many 'as 2 2 t-
tests, seyera! will be statis,tically si"gni.,fica nt s1mpi y .by
ch~n~,. Ii . c~ .n be ccnc L uded t ha t me j.es and, f ~m a.le s d'~d not.




















\ c~mparbon8 . of Conditi on s '1 a~d ' 2 for th e.. T:ble 11- T-test
22 at~i t:\lde ee aa ee ,
SCALE CONO . N X SO T vaide prob .
SINCERE 1 ai 2 . 99.-{1. 27
. 0 . ,69 16' NS
~
.SUPE RI OR
2 84 2 .96 1.15 .
1 ea' 3 .60 ",1. 0 4 -0 . 18 160 NS
2 , 80 3 .63 0 .9 3
CONfI I!.ENJ ' 1 1,' 7 8 2 .9 7 l.~O O.p 159 NS2 " S3 2 .B 8 1. 27
SERIOUS ' 1
"
i . 76 1. 35 -0.12 l6i NS
' 2 : ~I 2 . 7.8 1 . 47~LAXEO' . 1 3-.0!;l,· 1. 5 7 ' 0 . 74. 16,1 ' ,
2 81 . 2 .91 1 . '39
• STRONG 1
"
. 3.42 1 ;31 -O.l~ -16 2 NS
2 8, 3 . ~S 1. 29 ·
NSPE Rs UAS1VE 1 ' "82 2 .9 3 1. 25 ,- 0 ~ S 8 16', 84 . 3 . 05 ,1.'45
PROFOUND 1
"
. 3 . 72 1. 01 ' 0 . 0 4 .160 N~
I NTE RESTI NG
a 80 3 .71 1. 2 3
1 81 ' ) . 0 9 1. 57 - 1. 06 16 3, 84 · ;3 .37 1.85






2 .87 1.29 - 0. 5 4 · 164 NS
a 84 2 . 98 1.35
161 : ':~UMf"NE 1 81 2 .44 '1. 27 -1 .8 2 NS,
" . 2 .79 1 .1' 7w:s: ~ 1 ai- 2 .80 1 ..01 - 1. 38 ' ;16 2 NS
INF RMEO a 83 ) '.0 2 1 . 05 ' i ~~ / i~( 81 L32 1 .40 ] . 43 NS" 2 .23 f :. 24GOOD 1 ' ~
"
2 .4 !)
.1 . 1 9 -~ . J O 16'4 NS2 ' :-"
"
2 .71 -1 . 40
GENTLE 1
"
3 .11 1 :14 - 0 . 33 163 NS, 83 3. 17 1. 1 8
-,1':06.HONEST ' . 1""'-.:' L ~2 2 . 0 2 ·A · 09 16' NS
RELIAB;Li::
, 84 2 . 0.4 ... 1.23
1
" t~: i :;~, 1., 70 16', 84i P~ASAN..T 1
"
2 .56 1. 25 - 0 .95 16' NS, . 84 2 .74 1.14
CAUTIOUS , ' 1 '
"
3 .'5 0 ~ . 13 1.04 16' N~ :, 84 3 .32 1. 09 ~ 1. 11 , ,(FRIENDLY 1
"
2 . 11 1 . 10 16 ' , NS
-'../ , 84 2 .30 1. 0 7<:> NOT NERVOUS 1
"
3 ; '04 1.74 '
-0. 05 16 3 . NS
I














Table 12, Va r ima x r o tated factor matrix of 22 attitude seales for




.. : , .
PE RSUASIVE
:.P~dF~U~~ .





. 7 8 30'
.619 5
.6 5 7) .
:7~ 39 4.';
. 70 7 8
.S 8'43








, ; ...~." '..~
EIGENVALU~S ; S •.03 2 ,22 1. 71 _. 1. 5 4




















. 71 2 9
1' ,45 1.17 1. 05 1.01




'I'able I J.-Var i rnax rotat ed fa c tor ma trix o f 22 atti t llde scales fo r
. cO,ndi t iofi 2 : .
\ 3S
- ~--
Table 14 . Mea ns and S t anda rd Dev i a tions o f the 22 a t ti tude scales
and o ther sele c t.e d var iables fo r co ndi t ions 1 and 2 by \









3 .00 1. 13
SUPE RIOR I
"
3 .64 1. 10 51 3 . 61 0 .80
2
"
J .S5 . 0 .99
"
3 . 71 1 .12
. . CONFIDEN '" I 38 3 . 18 1.23 54 2 .94 1· 20
2
"
2 .78 i .35
"
2 . 79 1.42







3 . 31 1.69
"
2 .79 1.33
2 .. 2 . 85 1 . 42
"
3 .2 1 1.45
STRONG 1
"
3. 4 8 1 . 38 54 ] . 61 1 . 22
2 4. J.35 1. 2 3 27 3. 2 2 1 . 34
1
"
2 .98 1 . 30 54 3 .02 1 . 46
2 4. 2 .88 1. 20 as 3 . 1 7 "1. 42
1
"
3 .19 0 . 9S - 53 ] . 8 9 1.19
'.
2 4. 3 .65 ·1.08 .~~ 3.37 1.2 8-~ INTERES'x n lG 1 41 3 .-17 1.67 3. 54 1.802 4. 3 . 00 1 . 4.7
." 3 .14 1. 92DEPENDABI.E 1 41 3. 10 1 .30 54 2 .74 ' 0 . 96
2 4. 2.9 8 l; 3}
"
\ 3. 03 1 . 40
1
." 3 . 14 1 ~ 2 8 54 2 . 9 3 1. 262 4. 2 . 5 8 1 . 26
"
3 . 14 1 . 51
BllMAN" 1
"
2 .52 1 . 31 52 2.81 1 . 12
2
"
2. 36 1.22 " . 2.79 1 .29I 42 2 ~6 1.03 54 ]. 04 1.08
2 39 2 . 8S 0 . ' 9
"
3 .04 1 . 00




2.08 1.18 28 2.07 1 .27
, 1 42 2 .48 . 1. 13
"
2 .61 1 .25
2 '4. 2. 43 1.26 as- 2.97 1 . 6 4
1 42 3 .24 1 . 27
"
3 .02 1.12
1 4. 2.U 1. 00 28 ] .50 1 . 23
HONEST 1 ' 42 2.0S 1 . 10
"
2.00 1. 10
2 .. 2. 00 1 . 09 as 2 .14 1 . 46
1 42 ] . 00 1. 31
"
2.S9 1 . 45
2 .. 4. 2 . 73 1 . 6] '
"
2. 35 1 . 26
P1.£A~ 1 I: 2 .83 1 .]B 54 2 .74 1.032 2 .2 8 1. 0" : as 2 .79 . 1. 32
CAUTIOUS 1 ..42 ] . 41 1. 27
"
3 .37 1.02
2 4D 1.53 0 . 96 as 3 .28 i:l:1 . 42 2.29 1 . 33
"
2 .30
2 4. 1.. 93 . 0 .76 • as . 2 . 3 5 1.17 '"I 42 3 . 17 1.82 53 3 . 2l L SI
2 4. 2 . 90 1.66 as 2 . 7 9 1. 52.
I
-,'
--J_ __ .,'; ,
i"
Table 14 ICon' d.}
~
CONDI 'U ON 1 CONDI TION lZ
SeAIZ . SEX N
.! • sa N i
/ 1 42 .' 16 .98 0 . 6 8 "
17 . 15 1 .9.
, -. J9 17 .85 ].82
"
16 .9' 0 .117
»: r"v 1 41 73 . 76 . 8 .41 S2 . 75 . 81 8 .8 7, J9 17 .39 .." " 75.90 8. 45EFF 1 J1 2 . 73 1 . 31 S2 ). 44 1. ]5, . ., 3 .48 1.36
"
] . 59 1. 65
P£F F '.. .. ' 2 . 9 3 1 . 56 ~O PEAt:, J9 . ] . 10 1 . 50
ACN 1 . ., 9. 50 ·2 ; 82
"
9 ~ 9 6 2 . 7 5, ., 9 .B5 2.19
"







Tab l e 15 . T- tes t comparisons o f ma l e a nd !emil,le responses eo
the 22 atti t ud e sca les f o r concl:i:tion 1. .
,JI
'I'VALUE OF PROB .
. 1 ea 3. 0 0 1. 0 8 0 .09 SO, .. 2 .98 1 . 46
1
" . ~:1 : 1 .10 0 .4 0' eo
'cONFIDENT
, .. 0 . 99
1 38 3: 18 1.23 76 NS, .. 2 . 7 9 l. JS '.
1
"
2 .6 2 1.25 - 0 . 9 4 a,
-a '0 2 . 90 1.45 1 .331
"
3 .31 1.69 SO, .. "1:. 8 5 1.42






. sa 1 . 30 0 .37 eo,
'0 2 . 88 1.20P ROF OUND 1 42 3 .7 9 0',95 0 . 61 eo, .. 3 . 65 1. 0 8
1 41 , 3. 17 1.67 ;, 0 . 49
" ....z .. 3 .00 1 .4 7
/ DEPENDABL E 1 41 3 .1 0 1.30 0 . 4 2
"
, .. 2 .9 8 1 .31
CALM 1 42 3 . 14 1. 2 8 2 .02 SO p > .O S, .. 1'.58 1.26
1 42 / 2 . 52 1.31 0 .5 8
"
, 39 2 . 36 1 . 22
. 1 42 2 . 76 1.03 -:0. 3 7
", 39 2. 85 0 .9 9
1 42 2 . 5 5 1 .51 1 . 5 2 7', 39 2 . 0 8 1.1 8
i GOOD 1 " 2 .48 1 . 13 ; 0
GENTLE
, .. 2 .43 1.26
I' 1 42 3 . 2 4 1 . 27 1. 0 4 ao, .. 2 .n_ I . DO ,HONES T 1
"
2 .05 . 1.10 0'.2 0 eo
I , .. 2 . 00 1 . 09 a'o '
I
RELI ABLE 1 42 3 . 0 0 1 . 31 0 .84
. ' "'{~ 2 . 73 1.6 3 2.07PL~SANT 1 2 .83, L 38, ' ao ·p > . 0 5
CAUT l o"US
, .. 2 .2 8 1.0 4- "~1 42 3 . 48 1.27 - 0 . 2 0FRI E NDLY , .. 3 . 5 3 0. 96 , c: ')1 42 2 . 29 1. 33 1 . 5 0, 40 1 .93 0 . 761
"
3 . 11 1 . 82 0 . 69
z 40 2 .9 0 1.66 ,




---' ·~'-': ·7--·---·_ ··_ ··
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Tab le 16 . r-eese compa risons of mal e an4 fema l e respons es t o
the 22 a t t i t ud e s c a l es f or conditi on 2 .
VAH. T VALUE P ROB. , ' ,
• ' 54 2 . 82 1.15 -0 .70 8'
. NS ' .
2 29 3 .-00 1.13 ~:.....SUPERIOR i 5 . 3.61 0.8 0 - 0 . 49 77
2 28 3.71 1. 12
CONFIOENT • 54 2.94 1 . 20 0 .53 802 28 2.19 1 . 42 ,"
• '54 2 . 8 3 1 •.58 0.24 802 28 2.75 1. 24 .
'. 52 2 .79 1 . 33 - 1 . 322 28 3 .21 1. 45
-1 54 3 .61 1. 22 1. 31
'"
N5 //.--~
2 21 3.22 1.34
PERSUASI VE 1 54 3 .02 1 . 46 - 0 . 46 8. «5 / ..... --
2 29 3 .17 1.42 /'
P!«>F OUND 1 53 3.B9 1. 19 1.79 78. NS
2 21 3.37 1 .28
1 54 3.54 1 .80 0 .94 81
2 29 3 . 14 1.9 2
,DEPENDABLE 1 54 2 .74 " 0', 96 - "- lo B 81
2 29 3 .04 L40
• 54 2-.93 1.26 . - 0 . 6 8 812 29 3 .14 1 . 51 "
....; 1 52 2.81 l. IZ '\.. 0 .05 t s2 29 2 .79 1.29
• 54 3.0 4 1. 08 0 .0 1 802 28 3.04 1 .00
• ,53 2 . 34 1 . 22 0 .92 ts NS2 , 28
"
2.0 7 1.27
GOOD i 54 2 . 61 1.25 -~ . l O 81 NS
2 29 2 .97 1 . 64/ ::::: • 54 3 .0 2 1 . 12 '- 1. 7 8 '802 28 3 .50 1 .231 54 2 .00 . loU - 0 . 49 iBl NS2 29 . 2. 14 1 . 46
RELIABLE
"
54 2 .59 1 . 45 0 . 78 81 NS •
2 29 2. 35 1.26
. • '. PLEASANT 1 54 2 . 74 1. 0 3 - 0 .2 0 81 NS,. 29 2 . 7' 1 .32
' CAUTI OUS i 5 4 " 3D' · 1 . 02 0.38 81 NS
2 as 3 .28 l . 2:l
FRI ENDLY 1 . 5 4 ' 2.30 1 . 02 -0 . 20 81
2 29 2 . 35 1, 17
NOT NERVOUS 1 53 3 . 21 1. 51 1 .18 80
2 as 2 .79 1. 52
t he
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A pr i nc i pa l c o mpone n t s a na ly s i s was perfortned f,or each o f
s e xes f or each co ndi tion to at"termine t h e a t t it ud ina l
dimens ion;> evalua t ed by each s ex . The Ka i s e r' s r ul e was agai n
us ed to-ex t ra c t. fact ors t hat ha d .e i ge nva l ue s gr eater t ha n 1 .0 0.
Extr a c ted f a~~o[s we r e or thogona l l y r ot a t e d usi ng the Va r!m a x
procedu re , a n d r e c c e r l o a d i n gs '.of 2: . SS w8 r e c o n si d e r e d .
mea ni ngful .fO~ th e purposes of fact or definit\on .
'r ne . results . o f t hes e a na ly s e s a c e pre sente d i n Ta ble 17
th ro ugh Table 20 w h~ ch presen t the n umbe r of facto r s e xt ra c ted
a nd t he ano unt of th e t ot a l v a rian c e that -they re pr e sent. Al s o
pr e s e nt.e d a re the "s ca i es t ha t s ignif i can tly de f i ne d each of th 'ese
fa c tors ( ~. e . l oa d in gs .2 .5 5>' Th e fu ll f act o r matri ce s ', wi t h
associ ated eigenvalues a nd com m'~nalities f or t h e ana lysJ!s
p re se n ce e in Table ' 17 t hl o ug h Ta b.l e 20 a re, r ee pe cc I v e Ly ,
pr esented i n Tabl es 3 th r o ugh t o Ta bl e 6 , Appendi x H.
'I'a ble 11 presents t h ~ p rincipal com p one nt s ana lrs is for _
co nd ition 1 as e v a lua ted by males . Seven fact ors ' were ex t racted
which a cco u~te d f or ' 55\' of t he tota l var i an ce. The s e r e s ult s ar e
ve ry differ en t f rom th e r e s ul t s f or ie'ma le ~~ pre se~te d ~n Ta ble
1 8• .Her e ·. ei ght, h e,tors wer e e xtr a c t e d , which acco un ted fo r 58\ of
the t ota l va ri ance . Cl:lmpar i s on s o f factors f or t hese'two groups
(m a le s ve , f em a l es ) sho w that t h e re are fa ctor patte r n
di f fe r e nces. For ' e xample, Factor 1 for males c.ompri se cl 4 , scales
(Conf i de nt , r e e eu a e ive , Interest ing a 'n d Depe n dabl e) ,wh e r e a s
Fac t.o r 1 !'!:r f ema l es h a d ~nlY ' 2 s ca l e s (Gen tle a nd , Ca ut i o us l
l oa di n g on it .
--,L
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Table 17. varim~d factor matrix ~f 22 att itu de scales
r e x males ~ra:ition 1 .
SCALE
,.
CONFID ENT .79 41
PE RSUASIVE .B llB
INTERESTIN G .6 47 6
DE~'ND1I.BLE . 69 88 j,} -..7186
\
. 6 tl O ~
I;'L EAS ANT . 8289
. 830 9




RELI ABLE . 7461 ,
', 6 6 75
. 73 61
RELAXE D .9 0 39
NOT NERVOUS . 79 )3
SUPE~IOR . - . 6 159
SER I OUS . 673 2 1'"
\
E I GENVALUE 5 .89 2. 42 2 . 00 1.78 r .ss
. '
1 . 3 ~ .1 . 19 ,
, VA\IANCE 26 . 80 1l . OD !L I O 8 . 10 7 .00 6 . 10 5 . 40
I
. . .
--- - - - -.
::> . "Table 18 . 'Va r i ml\X r o t a t e d. factor Illlltrix of 22 attitude llcllles









The ptincipal components a nalysis for mal es a n~ females fo r
c:ond i ti on 12 are p r es ented i n Ta~le 19 a nd Ta bl e 20, re s pe "q&:.iv e l y.
Both a na Iysea ex t racted seven factors bu t eccecoeee f or different
percentages of th e t otal va riance. The seve n fa ctors e xt r a ct e d 1n
l a b l e 19 (condd t Lc n 2 . - males ) a cc ounted for 4 8% of t he total
varian'ee whereas t h o s e e xt racted i n Ta ble 20 (condi t ion .2 -
fem a l es) accounted for 64\ of t he tota l var iance.
This difference i n variance acco unc e e for is probab ly r elated
to the fact ~ h a t t he a na Lye Ls f or fe males ex~[}~t_~d a st ~ onge~
facto r; o Tatte 20 ehevs th a t f ac t o t ' 1 accoll·n ted . f or
appro xima tely o n e -half t he var r e ace and had' a l ar ge.n umbe r of
's ca l e s compri s ing i t . I n contrast, fac tor 1 fo r ' ma~e s had on ly 2
s ee Lea and the number of scales { or o t he r !act"t£s wer e .eve nly .
distribute d. There is 9rea te~ va riability i n th e dim ens i o n s ma l e s
r es pcnde d to than females.
Most i mpo r t a ntly, major dif f erences in factor patte rns v ere
a lso evi de nt. f or ex amp le, f act or' 1 , f or ma les. c ompr ised on ly
t:wo lscales (Huma ne 'a nd Honestl . Fac 'tor 1 . f ~r f emal e s ha d 8\ . . . .. . . .
e e a ree t s upe e t c e , strong , i n t e r e s t i n g , de pe n dabl e, i n for me d,
.. ; .
?ood , re liab le -r Pleasan.t) Lc a d Ln q c n i t · ana c c ui a b"
considered a gener a'l eva lua tive f a ctor .
/
"Ta b l e- 19 . Va r i max r o tated f actor matrix of 22 a t t i t ude seal es






\ PE RS UASI.VE
,
I NTERE ST U lG . 70~ O
r
. 7618DEP ENDABLE
SCPERI~R . 6 39 4 -; ,
RELAXED . 5 79 8
P LEASANT .60 28




FRIENDLY' . 5 885
. S78 3
_I
S TRONG .8 07 8





CAt/TID US . 7595
E I GENVAL b E 4 . 73 2 .47 i;.0 l 1.84 1. 11 1. 29 1.18
, VARI ANCE n .so 11 . 20 9 . 10 .8 . 40 1 . 80 5.90 5 . 40
l.
4 4
Table 20 J Varimax rota't;l!d "f",:tQrmatr1x of 22 ati'~ tude sealo. 16r i




SUPERIOR, .8 409 \STRONG ! .S 850INTERESTING .83 21
. 71 6 5 \
. 5 7 9 8
GO~D . 8 83 0
RELIABL E · : 84 77
















EIGENVALUE 6.47 2.7 3 2.06 1. 83 1 .17 tl.~ ~ 1 .31
• VARIANCE:




To s umma r ize t he ee .eur e e o f Study I, ' i t WAS f oun d tha.t i ..s di d
no t pe rce ive t h e PEAC system as mor e o r l e s s ef~ect ive·than th e !
o t he r +th o~ o f evaaue e tcn, however. the PEAC s y stem dtd a f f ec~
t h e i r eva luatio n of t he pr ogr a m, SU~jects usi ng the PEA.~ sy'e~em
evalua ted the program o~ d,if fe rent dimen~io~s th~n ?id ' ~hose wnc .
lJ,se<l m ot.~ tr<!(Utiona l meth~ds . ~ t ....a s , also f oun d ~hA,t s~ x _~f
view'er influenced ho,;,,'ll.B ~rceived a~d eva l uated the pr ~ se nta'ti-on.
~ a stfy ~ i:h~ PE Ac _sys tern ' did no t i'n ~,luence a 'ch\~:.e·~·e n t o f
i nstr uet! cnea '!Ia t e,r1al .
_ To de te'r rnin e 1£ th e r esu l ts o bt a ,in ed ·h.e r e' using . an .
i inslruct i '~nal ~preserit~tion' ca n be ~eneraiiz ed t o a l!Iore ' C9r'!.~,U~~-'" : '.-\
, . 'Ori ent E; d f?rm.!t~ ~he study was re~l~d ~s'in9 . a.n" inf.or~a~i o~al-J








campaig'ning, so c1 a.~ impact studies' ~bd program d~:,eiopment .
et ec'ee cni c evaluation Ln s t rume nt a ha s Le.d t o it s extensive use .
I
a nd wide appl~cation 'i n such 8Feas as ' ,advertisi rig, poli.t.·!cal
h.: ; ..
I·i .. , STUD" II . .
t ~ Th t=! un Lq ue advantage o f · the, PEAC system over previous
If
, t
(Nickers'on, 1979 , 1980, 1981 ; 'spearsano Gill1s. -1981; Bagg aley
et e i ., 1982;. HY~i'~k ana 'Keegan . 1981; Ch~n et al .~ 1,97~t stUdY~ ._ .
1 , de'mon~tr;at~d th~0~~AC syQhll does ~ffec(~ie~.e r~~:'~- .
pe rceptions : and .at~~ftcdes in ' a n instwu~tiOnal. seUll\q , St~d.Y: II
wa s a rel\l ication ' of t h a t study • . u8 i .o g an informationai
"presentatio~. t odetel'mlne ,'if ,t h e results obtldned in St udy 1 WIl[ e
"ge nera l i z abl e to e or e . con sume[-ori e~ted formats .
. ~ , . . '. ','
~l • • , "
Sub j ec t s were' ''~e hundr~d ~ ~'d th~'rtY:two (1)2) ,college
, . .., , .~ ,' , " - , , . . ~ . '. ~ '. - : . , .'. '
. f reBh~en : 6,6 males and 66 . ~ ein~ ,es wi ~h a mean age of .17 y~ar s•
. Ttiee~ ~j)" compri s'!-ngfOu[ eJ '8s ses, . w ~! e· [aRdo'mly ,selecte~ from '
t he I nt ,o .,cto,y PBYch",O.y ·cou,,~. ...j.hj·~ct. in ~.~h C;;B' ~~,e
-ia n d·oml y a Ss i g·ne d ·.t "a, t he two experimental t re a t ment s' Of ' th ~ ..
f o ur' c l ~ sse s a .totai of 6'; .Bj..y~re AS!Jigne'd .~~~~n d i. ti O n ~, ,, wh i l e
the ' r emai nder C?f th e. 132 J;.» .-. 6B w.~re> ASsigned to"condi~~ion 2•• '
~~1ltJl ;' .'
·Uili '
The sanie Li kert- t1pe Bcale ' . 'ad'miniBt~red in t he Pilot . Study
a nd ,St udy 1 wa:~ ~ at ec ltsed :I n St 'UdY 2 '( S~~ ·A~pen.~l ~ E) .1'X.l>;J." . , . . ' . .
• " •• ." , . , • j I' , -- .
The prog raillused InSt,udy 2 was ~hat uae dL n t h e f Uot ,study





6C:ri ~~ " .,'
Z~$~ll Um.uY~~~: . ,.. .
The sing le s ca l e use d t o eval ua t e the PEAC syste ll wa s a lso .
adatniste re d .t ':, those I n. con di t i o n 1 (s e e Appe ndix pl . ".
j>.I.P~.1l':
Fo ur Classes : tot a llln9 .l J 2 ~,,$, were used . i n S tudy ~ . Th e
pr e ce dur e -Ln th! B s tudy was . i de nt ical to tR~t ~8ed i n St udy 1
v ith the one except ion be ing tha t t he re ~as no aCblev emen~ test ,
-a dmi ni s t e re d.
" .
.W.u.1J$ ANDDllQJ.5.s.lO.N
Dat a wa s collected f or ~ t ota l o f 132 $, -a n d an a l yze d by
, " ,
condit~on. Condi tion - l - ~:j w~o used t he PEAC systelll . - co mpr ised
64 ,$"S' whlle ccn df t Lon 2 - ,$..s vhocUd n ot use the PEAC sy ste m -
~ompri Sel 6 8 ,$,B. • •
ra~l; 21~r~~e~t 8 the m~a n's and stan'datd dev~atiOns fo r . th e
vadables"a~e, 9rade eleven av eee ae, ~r"'c~.i~ed effective ness 'Of , ..
- the ' a ttitud.e eceae (Ern, a nd per ~eived effect ivene.u of th ~ PE" C .
SyBtu (P!:FFl (only appli cable t o condi tion 1) ' t or ' bo~ COl1dit i on
land .condi ti on 2 • .' • l(.~, ') ' . " ,
It ca n be se e n fr om Tab le 21 ,t ha t ~, in co n di ti on 1 wer e
a pp~ o X i ~a te lY eq uiva l ent t o ,b ."l,;'·conditi on .2, i n, teru of age .(X;.
17 .1 8 ve, X ..'17..1 5l and p~r ce iV8d eff'ective~e'u of th e a ttitude
' s cd e ex.'': 3 .l8 "vs~ i .. 3 .4 2) . 6'· ae ....ever, it appears tha t .'slI ', i n
both' condl .tlons .... re · not equlv alen't ' in t e rmll o f ~ra de eleve n
, ,.Il.;,:"e r a' ge - 4 meas ure of IIc l.de tll1c ability (X' .. 74 . 07 ve , X ..




were significant ly different than tt o\e for condit ion 2,.one way
...
anal y ses ee. va riance were per fo rm,ed..for each of the va riables
pre se nted 1n Table 21 .




, AGE 62 17 . 1 a 1 .4 2-
.'-. GRAV 62 74.07 7 . 17
EFF 6 2 3.1 8 1.53 ' •
P&Fr 63 3. 18 1. 52
'<,
CONDiT~ON 2
' , ~ . 'so
68 .]7 ,. 1 5 1-. 6 8
67" 77.21 7 .62
62 ' ( , 4 2 . ·~ :31
No PEAC adminis ter ed
..
"Ta bl e 22 in dicates that t her e wa s no s ignificant difference
i n th e a gl; of oS:; in co ndit ions 1 an d 2. A On e way a na ly;s is of
va ri ance f o r gra de e l even ave r e qe by co ndit io n, Ta ble 23 ,
co nf i rms t hat the gra de eleven av e rage o f.s.s i n condi tion 2(X '"
77.21) wa S' s ! gnifica ntlY . hig.h e r th a n f or $:; in condition 1 (X col
74 . 07> , How e v e r , Study 2 e x e m ne d a t t it u des to war d s
i nf o[l flat i onalle nt er t4inme nt mat e ri'al and did'not i nvestiqate ,the
r e l a ti on s hi p be tw e e n i n str u c t i o nal mat e ria l and level of
ach ievement. as St Udy 1.
Ta bl e 24 presents the re s ult s of a one way a naly s is ' of
var iance fo r perce i ve d effectiveness of t he a t tit ude s ca le by
co ndit i on. It ca n be se e n th a t th er e Wa s n o s igni fi ca nt
dif :E.e r ence in h ow » , i n" each cond iti o rl perc e i ve d t he
ef f ectivene s s of th e .att i t ude sca le. 'this sa me compari son ca nnot
be made ~ or the pe rceive d effectivene s s o f the PEAC syste m
. . .
be ca us e on l y~.:; i[1 co ndi t ion I empl oy e d t h e ha n d uni t s . -
/How ever , a c parison ca n be ma de betwe e n the pe e cerve a
. on 1. A t - tes t. i n dicat.es t h a t the re wa s n o
s iqn i fica nt ditfe re nc e i n h ow s» I n co n dit i o~ '1 per ceiv e d t h~
effe ctiven e s s of t he \a t tit U d~ ,e ca l e-"'6.n d t~ e PEAC syste m It =





















Tabl e 23. 0ne..:.... ay analysis of va ria nce of gra de eae veeeveee ee
. "\ ' by " condition •
. /
.,...
SOORCE HS F. RAT IO F . PROB.
~-------------------"------_:"_---";-----O'-----------_J------------
BETWEEN ' 1 318.49 311i.49 t 5 . 80 P> . 05





Table 24.. One ~way an a Ly a Ls 0( ' variance of perceived
effectiveness for t he attitude scale by condition .
SOURCE OF 58 M8 F. RATIO F. PROS.
0 E'I'WEE:N 1.82 1.82 0 . 89 \-N. S.
WITHIN 122 248.14 2 .03
TO'I;AL 121 249.9'6
SLbjects. in both conditions evaluated the i n f o rJu ti onal
'- program us ing the same 22 scale Likert-type a ttitude s~re '
. employed in Pilot, Stud; an 'd in Study 1 (s e e AptJendixA) . Table
2S pr esents the mee ne and standard deviations of each of t he 22
• . I . r
scales by conditi'on . T.he mea n r atings for ,co n d i t i o n-' l ranged
.z ec a 1. 80 to 4; 40 ' which /co r responds to ,h i ghl y. po s it i v e to
mo de ra t e l y negative when ~8itioned on the 1 t o 7. p(Jin~ scale.
The range of l\'Iean [stings "f ound in condi tion 2 was l~ a to' '4. 2 51
. .
which i s approximate ly the 'Bame as enee e found i n condi!~n 2 . ,
To determine whethfr -or no t i ndividuaYJ scale rat ings were
.
R;?n~fiCa~tlY C!~ff·e'rent .' Acr oss condi:ion• .,;~eY !/ {Winer , 1'9711
JwAs performed for e~ of , the 22,_sC.a.l~s by ·condHion. Tab~e 2j
~resents th~ r e s ul t s of ,t he t- t e.s t ana lysis a nd -i t can be se~..n
t ha t no~e ' of t h ~ 2 2 scale, we re r a t ed 8~qnificantly di ff erent






Tabla 25 Means and Standard Devi a t i on s of the 22 a t t i t ude
scales for c onditions 1 and 2 .




3.40 1.36 66 3. 1 2 1. 20
3 .6 2 1 . 19
"
3 .2 8 0 . 96
2 .70 1 . 44
"
2'. 62 1.3 8





3.: 83 1. 41
"
3.91 1 .72
sa 2 .99 1. 09 67 2. 69 1 . 1 0
( P EJ:u;UAS lVE 54 3. 11 1. 46 66 3.0 9 1'.43
PROFO uN'o
"
3 . 38 L -ll 66 3. 39 1. 16
INTERE STI NG <5 3 .22 1. 43
"
3.06 1.55
65 2 . 72 1.43 67 2 .48 1. 09
3 . 11 1. 2 5 67 3 .0 2 1.'-38
sa 3.11 1. 0 6 "
"
3 .12 1 . 38
WARM "
"
4 . 40 1. 29 67 4 .49 1. 35
ss 2 .14 1 .31
"
2 .15 L I S
, GOOD 54 2 .8 8 1.29 67 2 .81 l. S I
GENTLE sa 4 .40 1.04 .. 4 . 29 1. 1 2
2.21 1. 1 2 ", 6 7 2.2 7 1.15
REL:J;ABLE ss 2 .63 1 .67 67 2 .31 1•.4 5
"
3.97 1. :21 .. 4. 02 1.48




3. 3 5 1.12 ; 67 3 .30 1.31
NOT NEll VOUS 54 3 .16 1 .32 67 2 .91 1. 6 8
53
Table 26 . T- t e s t ee.tpari8ons o f condition s 1. and .2 for the
22 .ttl·t ude s c a les.
X T VALOE
S INCERE 1 ::. 3 . 40 1.36 1 . 25 1291 3 .12 1 . 20·
SUP ERIOR 1 .. 3.61 1. 20 1. 76 13.
2 .. 3 .2 8 0 .96
CONFIDENT l '
"
2.70 1 . 44 O.ll 126 NS
2
"
2 .6 2 1.38
SER I OUS 1 65 1 . 80 1 .2 8 0 . 60 131 N""-
2 .. 1 . 6 8 1.11
1
"
3 . 8} 1 .41 - 0 . 31 129
2 ,.. 3 . 91 1 .72
STRONG 1 62 2 . 89 L 09 1 . 04 . _ 127 N'
2
' "
2 . 69 1 . 10 ~, 'PERSUASlVE~ 1 64 • 3 . 11 1.46 0 .07 128
PROFb UND
2 .. 3 . 09 1 ~ 4J N~1
"
3 . 38 1 .11 - 0 . 06 ' 1 27 •
2 .. 3"~ 9 1 . 16
l~RESTING 1 65 3 . 2 2 ' 1 . 43 ,0: 60. . 131
2
"
J .G£--- 1 . 55
• DEPENDABLE 1 , 65 2 . 72 1.43 1 .11 13. N'
2
"
2 . 48 1 .0 9
CALi< 1 .. ' ] . 11 1.25 0 .41 ' 129 N'
2
"
3 .0 2 1 . 3 8
a UMANE 1
"
3 .'1.1 J 1 . 06 -0 . 03 129 NE
2 .. ] .12 1 . 3 8
WARM 1
"






2 .14 . • 1 .31 - 0 . 04 131





4 . 40 1.0 4 a .St 129 N'
t
, 2 .. 4 . 29 1.12
ri71 62 2~21 1 . 12 - 0 . 30 NS
RELI ABLE
2 67 2 . 2 7 1 .15
l' 65 2 . 6 3 1.61 1.17 13. ' NS
2
"
2 . 31 1 .45i : 65 3 . 9 7 1. 21 -O. U 131 N'
2 ..- 4. 02 1.49
1 .. 3 .75 1.14 . 0 .33 12' NS1
"
3 . 69 L OS
F RIEN DLY 1 65 3 . 35 1. 12 0 . 26 13•
• "
3. ) 0 1 . 31
NOT. NERVOUS 1 - 64, 3. 16 1'. 32 o. ~ 3 129
2 67 2 .91 1.68
5<
T h e data fo r e e c h co nd iti on wa s then submit t e d to a
"
/
prinei,pa l compo nents ana lysis t o examine the a t titu d ina l
di mensi.ons. ev alua ted and t o de termine whet her or not~these
dimens ions were equival ent ,a c.ross condition. The sa me proce dur e.
used 1n !' t udy .i ..w~~~ere . . . . .
/ "Ta bl e 27 presents' th e :re s. \ " of this analy s is f or condition
1. ' Ni ne fa ctors wer e extract e'd"which a cc0U) ted fo r 5 B\ of the
"t ot al va ri ance . Th~ scales t h a t ' si gnifica'~hy define~ ea ch of-
t he se fa ~t~r s . (Le . l oa'dings 2 .5 5) are a lsoprese~te ~ in Table
27 . The f ul l hcto~:-ina tti x , with assoc ia t ed eigen~ a~ue~6 an d,
communaliti e s, fo r this a naly s i s is pre~ented in ,Ta bl e .1 ; Appendi x
I .
The pri ncipa l compo nents .a ntil y s i s fo r conditi on 2 , presen ted
in Ta bl e Z8, r es ul t.ed in a dif f e rent. fa ctor pat ter n. " Ei ght
. .
_ _ _ fa ct.~rs .we r e ex t.r e ct.e d t lla.~ ae eeu neee for 5H of the t otal
- " variance. ' Tab le 28 al do presen t s t he ' scales th a t si gnifi ca~y
defined th e se fac tors t Le, loa di n gs 2 . 5 5) . , The full fa ctor,
mat rix, with a ~sociated eig en value s and .com lll una l1~i e i; f or t he
principa l c ompone nts an aly s i s ,of c ondi t i on 'Z is pre se nte d i n
Ta b'le 2, APpe'n'dix I . t "
A c ompa r ison of t.h e r e s ul ts obtai nec1 f or cond i tion l a nd
condi.tion 2 ' i ndica t es that~, ev alua t ed t he prog ram on ' diff e r ent
a t titudinal dilllensi ons. For exa mple, $1 i n 'condi tion 1 eval ua t ed
the p.rog r am on ni ne dlati nct ,di mension. , ~ompriSin'g 1 8 of~e 22
scale s a nd a cc oun ting f or 58\ of t h e- to-tal vari an ce while " in ,
condi tion ' 2 onl~ perceived ,S d,1s t!nct dimen S!Ons' J.,0mprtsi nq 20 c.:




Clo.ser inspection of the in~ividual 'f a c t o r s reve als e o r e
aifferences between t he two group!l. For example, in condition 1
t h e s c a l e s si ncere, pleasan't , f r i e n d l y , a nd not nervous
ec n ee t e ue ed the s t ruc t u r e of factor 1 , whe reas f ~cto[ 1 -
condition 2 was compris'e'ci- of "five scales - . rel axed. calm, humane,
warm and pleasant .
\-
l56




. 69 83 "
"
. 702 0
FRI ENDL Y .7 684 ,
NOT NERVOUS .6 225
. 7630
c.--CQNl'IDENT . 6 793
-:6573
. 662 0





HONEST .5 51 2
RELIl-BLE . 8 2 2 2
-.PROFOUND ,
CALM . 844 2
. 55 31-
3.30 2.8 9 2 .18 1. 67 1. 46 1.36 1 .10 1. 05 1. 02
15 .00 13 . 20 9~90 7 . 60 G. 60 } 6. 20 5 .0 0





-Tab l e 28 varimax rotated fa c t o'r ma t r ix of 22- a t t i t ude sca l es for
co ndi t i on 2
SCALE F ACTOR
RELAXE D .75 30
.
. 83 49
. 71 4 2
WARM . 82 42
PLEASANT . 66 77
.6877
CONF IDENT . 63 47
PROFOUND . 6 82 5
NOT NERVOUS . 695')
'STRONG . 705 6-
I NTERESTING . 8600
PE RSUASIVE - .7635
GENTLE ~ 7 41 6
SUPER IO R . 5 865
I NFORMED . 7473
RELOOLE .7001 .
'. DEPENDABLE •5955
~. . 8447 { ,.. ~
SERIOUS . 9225
'·v'"
CAUTIOUS . 9 510
ElGENVALUE~ 40 2 .• 47 "' 0 1 . 63 1 .37 " 1 .25 1. 17 1. 04
, VARI ANCE 24 .60
-,




!'lost fii gnif icantly t he s e r e s ults 'cantil JD anC! ea: t e nd t h e
findi ngs of Study 1. EVlll ull t i o Qs usin g t h e PEAC s ys t e m a nd .mo r e
t r aditional s ca l es a re dlfferept .no t , onl y 'f o r i ns t r uct i o n\ l '(-,
progc a lls b ut a lso i nf o r mati ona l progra ms. It. a ppe~rs. then, tha t
thi;; "effec t i s r obu s t. occurring across d i fferent prog ram" types
and -forma ts . As i fl,St u d y 1. t he aeee veee e xam~ ned to de te rmi ne
if dif f er e nt pa tte rns, e merg e d by s e x.
Tab le 29 pre s en t s t he means a nd standar d .acv la tion f or th e 22
. .
eca i es f or ea ch co n dit ion a c co rd ing to sex. T-tests 'wer e then
r • • , __ , J , -' ~ -
performed t o determine ,whe t her or not t h er e wa s a ny sign ~fi i:ant
difference .be t we en ma l e 'a nd f ema l e SUbject s ' rati ngs . f or each 'of <, ' ..........
t he 22 Bca~ e~ p.ert_ n di tlon. Table 30' pre se nts t~e re sults of
. th ese u- ee e c e f or c o ndi ti o n 1. Twenty- .o~e 121> o f t h e 2 2 sca les
showed no sign ificant · diff e r ence s be t ween ma l e a nd femal e ra t i ngs ., .
Th e Bcd e_de.Pendable wall Si9n1f,ican.t ly r~ted ao e e posi tive}y by
a a l e s than ·f e llale.s (t . - 2 .19, d f ';, 62 , p >.O S) . a eeeve r , one out '
of 22 sca les silJnifica.~t lUi ha ve cccu r r e a b}' ~b,'l ncl! 4 l o ne
(J ohn s on an d 'J one s , 197 2; Petri nov i ch a nd 'Ha r dyc k. l~~ .
T-te stS 're s ul t a f or con dit,ion 2 a re pres,e~t.ed in Ta bl e 31 a nd
i neli cate t ha t th t;re were no si gn if;ica nt difference s fOW'ld bitween
mal e s a nd femal e~ o n ,a ny' of the 22 scales. A principal .components
a na l y sis was pe rf ~rmed to exami n,e t he Att it ud ina.l . dime nsions
eval ua ~~ d by male ar~,' f emale ratings f or condition 1 and coneli ,tioR
2. ;rhe Kaise r' s rul e was usecl t o ext r a ct re ee ee e tha t -had
eiqe .nv alue s grea t e r th an 1.00 . ' Extra c ted f a ctors wer e




















· 6 2· N'S':;
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1 27 ". 3 . 44 " 1 .55
i ~r i:;~ '\ t :i~
2 J7. 3:6 2 1. 26
, CONFI~ENT\ ; , i~ i:;: .i::~
SERIOUS 1 21 loSt O ~75
." :2 37 1 . !l7 · 1 .54
RELAXED . 1 26 3 . 62 ',1.. 63 , - 0 , 90
. 2 36 ,3 . 94 f""""l . 24
~ ,)Htit:· t!~
PROFOUND f i~' ,i,: ~; rl'~ 0.35 .
2 35 " 3 . 34 1 :16'
I NTERESTING 1 27 2 .96 . 1. 45
DEPENO¥LE ~ -'n t~! ~ tH·· 2,: lt
CALM . . 1 2 7 3 . 04 1 .1!t , - 0 . 32
- 2 ' 36 3 '-14 1 . :U
1 21 3 .19 10.18
. , 2 35 3. 06 1 .00
..J. 27 4 .44 1.34
2 3S 4.40 1. 27
.- i : '> ~~ t~~ ~ ::; ', l. ?8.
GOOD ' 1 . 27 2 . 70 1.35
2 36 3 . 00 ' 1". 27
1 . 27 . 4 . 11 0 .97
' 2 ' . 35 4 . 5 7 1 . 04
1 . ! 6 2.15 1.19 · - O .~6
2 . 35 tUZ{) ' " 1 . 05 " ~
RELIABL~ . i i~ i :'~~ ~ : i~ )~:O .S3
·.:~~: · · · .\f··· · · ~~ · · tH ~J~ ::::
,F RI ENDLY '· f .~~ ~ : : i · i: ~i '0 ..29 .
2 . 37 3 .32 L 03
NOT "NERVOUS 1 . . 27 : . 2:82, . 1.44












r - eese COlllparh ~ns o f4 1e an d f:'ale rfli~ses t o th e
22 att1t,ud e s ca l n f or cond i tion 2 . . A
v~ SEX X SD T VALUE DF ? ROB.
~INCti\E. J) J7 . . J .2 4 1. 2 3 0 . 94 .. .'.,
"
' 2 . 9 7 L IS
, SUPERI OR · 1
"







II 2. 6 8 1.51 O: U OJ, ~~ . " 2 . 52.• 1.19
·SBRI OUS 1 1. 7 4) 1, 19 0 . $7.
"
NS
" as : 1 . 5$ 1. 02
RELAXED 1 -rs





3. 16 1 . 64
STRONG 1
' I 2 . 11 1.14 0 . 20
"
NS, .,. 2 . 66 1.08
.. PB~UA~VE,. :, 37 , 3 .2 4 1.62 0 .98 •• NSa
"
.. 2 . 30 L I S
• PROFOUND 1 37 1 .22 1.25 - 1. 41 .. NS,
" , ) ; 6 2 1.'12 (;I NTEREST ING 1 '- 39 2 . 82 : 1.57 ~1 .4 8
"
, ,NS '
.~'EP~N~J. .· . , 2 , ,,' 3 .l8 -. 1. 50, ~.; . 1 38 2 . H . 1 . 11
.' ,D j ' ss NS l2
"
."· 2. U I 1 . 09




2 . 91 1 . 35 · IWAR.'t . 1 38 , 4.34 .1. 38 - 1 . 04 ss NS ,, as 4.U " 1.31 !INFORKED 1 " 2.1 3 1 . 15 . - 0 , 16 " NS':'-- 2 29 ' , 2. 11 · 1 . 11GOOD
.r ~~ 2. 69 1. 34 - 1.., 19 ss NS, . J~ll .
- I . SQ.·
IGENTLE 'i(. " 4 .15 ' I , ll - 1. 20 '" NS" " .' 4. 48 1.12HONBST . 1 " 2.23 .:. 1 . 01 - 0 . 32 " . S ,-2 , ", 28 2.32 .- 1 . 3' "_r _ U LI ABLE 1 " 2. 23 . 1. 37 .- - 0 . 55 .. . S I' ,' 2
"
- 2 .43 1 . 57
' . s '~ {I : • PLEA SANT 1 " 3-.90 .1 .}.7 - 0 . 75 - ..i • , 4 .17 1 . 63
. ~O. 0 2·I .'h inious: 1
"
.·3 . 68 1 . 19 .
.....
NS ' . , ' .
i ' .' as ' 3 . 69 0 .85• .~ . F"~~DLY 1 " 3.0 5 1 .23 .,:,1 ~ 78 ss NS 'a as 3 . 62 , 1".37NOT NERVOUS 1
"















loa dings of 2 . 55 were c~nsidered mea n i ngf ul f.or the p~\poses of
factor definition.
The r e s ul t s of · th : s e analy s i s are pr e s e nt e d in Tab~e 32
t hro ugh Tabl e 3'"5 '!Ihleh pr es ent t he numbe r of, racec es ext racted a nd
the amo unt;' cr " the t~tal v~rian~c.e tha t t he y represent . Also
pr e se nt ed ar e t he sca r es t ha t ~i gn ifi ca ntly . de f i ned ea ch of, .these
. .
f a ctor s <loadings 2 .55}. The full f a c tor matr i ce s, with as so-
" , . , .
e i a t ed eigenval ues .a nd communali ti es fO~ the s e a na l yse s prese nted
in Table s 32 - 35 a r e r esp~ ct i vel~ pr ese nt ed li n Ta bl e 3 through .to
Table 6 in Appendix I .
Table 3J pr e s.e n t .s ~he r e s u.~ t s of t he r~i nCiPal compone nts
a na ly sis f o 'r jlIale subject8 i n cond i.Hon 1. Eight · fa .c t or s we r e
ext racted whi~haccounted f or 65% of 't h,e to t a l var~ance. The sa me
a naly s i a for fe m'al es in co ndit'ion 1 " a\; ,p re sented in Table 33 .
, \.
also ,ext racted eight f actor s but these a ccou nt ' f or 60\ of . the
, .1 . \ .
t ~tal varia nce . The scales . t ha t ..' CO~S\itute ~h e i ridivi~ual fa~t or.s •
ar c. hc v eve r , dif f e r e,nt ' f or male a nd fe male eub j ec t e, Po r
e~mpl e , ~actor i fO.r male .s~ . co mp,r,ise d ~h e fOI~O~lng· ·5 : Cal ~ B, :
sl~cere, ,(Iqpe n (l~,-b.le; b ua e ee ; in formed and ea ue Leuaj whe.r:as th e
-aaa e 'f a.ct o r 1 f or 'f em a l e s ;~ co mpri sed 4 sca l e s : supe rlo'r .








Tab le 32 VlIrilllllX rotated rec eee lI1 a tri x o f 22 attitude scales- for
males i n condi tion '1 /
SCALE
. 1
. S I NQ:RE .692 7
. DEPENDABLE .lil47
- , 56 83










. 6 0 9 9
~ . ,7 0 6 4


















~ . 7 662
. 5 849
.8 BJS
EIGENVALUE 4.27 3. 39 2. 50 2. 0 4 ' '1 . 56' 1:48 1 . 2 9 1.11








Vari lllax rotate~ factor _ trix a t: 22 a t titu1 la1e. tor




SUP E RIOR . 72 71















. 8 394 .
.f . '72S7
. 8 464
' . • 8 6'0
. 7lH
. 8 19B
. 9 Ql' .
. . ; 7 4 08
. 8 0 5' ·'
,-
.\
PERS UASIVE . 7 8 79 .'
. INTEnsTI~G '. 77 35· ·
REL IABL! : 6 9 3 3 .
EI GENVALUE " ~ 3 7 3 .30 ~ .2 2 2 . 07 1. 42 1.3 3 '. 1- 24 1. 0 3








The prin~ipa.l c ompon e nts analyse s for maje and r ema le BJ3 for
. ' . - , .'
condition 2 are presented ' in Table 34 a~ Table 35, respect ively . . ..~
'rable -34 ShOW ' that for rnaie .soB, eight factors were extracted -
:-hi,ch accoun ted fo r 64% of the t otal variance. Fema le s in t he
same condition ext r a cted Beven e eceee e whic h accounted . for 63\ of
. the eee ar " rTlo",. . ' "-:,.
Although the difhrEmces a re not as pr rmcunce d as in St udy L
it c~ be 'see n th at,males Ldf emales ar e evalua ting differ'~nt
dirn;~~ions of ~e i nforKl,ational progJa.m.
In ~uJllll a ~ y . bo th Studi es 1 and 2 Buppor,t the conc J,usion that .
,t h e P£A~ Byste ~ lead,s t o a di.ff~.~ent~e ~.f e valuation t han '




TAb~e 34 vllrifllax rot a t ed factor matrix of 22 atti tude sc ales for






















CAUT I OUS .
. 6 6 26
. 8 4 '71
.79::n
.7912
. 68 7 4
,'. . 75 3 :l
•781 2
. 8 0 6 6
FACTOR
. 7 5 99
. 7 5.26
- . 65 91
" .
EIGENVALUE 5 . 3 0 3. 15
• VARIANCE 24.10 14.30
J
67
T abl e 3 5 Va.:rimllx r otate d f~ctor In.tun ~f 22 at t itude s cales f o r
f emales i n condi don 2
SCALE FACTOR








. 6 3 ~ 4
GENTLE ,6405
. 5894
SUPER 1:0R . 7699
I:NTERESTING ; 8102




N OT(NE T tls . • 8608 ~
,. S TRONG _ " I .7 814
PERSUA SIVE I... . a.u8
"-,
. 5 590i '
. 91 91I
! , P ROFOQN D . 5 502
"-
• 70 07
CAUTI OUS . 7 9 77
E IGENVALUE 6. 32 2 . S·' 2 . 21 2 .2 3 1 .76 1 .24 l. 0 1




The r eauj ee ob tai ned in Study l ...J..l ns t ru ct i ona l- f or ma t ) And
Study 2 (i nf o r ma t i o na l f or lll,at ) were found t o be cons isten t with
~Ch Qt,he r and, a s BUC~ ~ indicate t h e r ob ustne s s of t h e e e eu i e e
a cc oss · ~w o comp l ete ly d~erent presentation f ormat s" These
r e su l t s may be'summll.r ized as f ol l ows :
... Ij \Jl.tl in Con ditio n 1 d id' n o t -pe r ce rv e one meth od of
evaluation as being mor e . ef f e c t lv e than t he ot he r I t ha t Is , th ey
di d no t perce ive t he PEAC 'sys tem a s mor e effectiv e t han the
..
. t.~r adi ti onal a tt1.tu~e sca le mea s ure or - vice versa • .
2) $ JJ did n ~t' s i g n if i ca~tly differ-.i n th e ir per c:eptions of
t he eff.ectiveness of the trll.lU t l.0n·~·1 · atti t uCle sea-ie lIl€asure across
90ndit~on. Eve l). though the PEAC sys:tem was emplo~ed .by h a lf 'of
· th e .s.~ , it di d not infl uence t h,e! r r a t i ngs of th e attitude 8 P--t'e
. mea ~ ure . i . . . _
) . t here was n'Q. signif icant 9ifference in achi eveme nt l evel
between,S.R acr o.ss condition, t hat i s', 'tJl e PEA~ Sy,8 '~ ell ,did not
',a f f e c t or influe nce 'a c h i ev e ment o f ·il\.st r uc tiona ~ rnatetia l "
(app~iCabl~ onl0T Study n.· .t•
. Th e lIlost itere sting and- profound fi nding w'as tha t i nv o l vi ng
.t1 the , i n fl .,n c e of th e P,EAC .y.to. upon ~~ ' e~l"'t1 on o f th e
presentations :
4) It 'wa s f oun d t ha t 'sll using th e PEAt: syst e m eval uat ed t he
. - r •
pr e aente tfcne on diffe~ent di~en~lons t hat , t~o se, who d id 'not use
t he -PEAC system. Fo r ~X4mple , Fa'tit or An~si s of t~e att itude ·
scales of J:on di tion:~ 1 and 2 re B ulted .l~ different fac t or Pa tte~ns,




• .!'.- ' _.._,--'-~--,.---~- -~."",,"=-~----------
"
be con c luded, t he n . t h a t the PEAC sy stem affect s h ow one views
a nd eva luates a pr e..~enta ti ?n .
Sol l't ve e also f,ound , us ing f actor a nalysis , th a t ma le and
fe mal e J3j in eac h conditio n eva l uate d t he presen tat i o n on
. . .
different dimensions , tha -t is, t he factor pa tter ns and percentage
,
of tolal vartance were differe n t for male,S.ll as eonpar e d t o female
B.s. It. m'ay- b e concluded that ho~ one views and eval ua t es a
. .
p ce eence e rcn a lso de pends upon the ee x -et the vr evee .
'~' The - p[ot""otype--or--t: h-eI'EKC sysEe lll~e pr o<;l ramAna ly~e r
wh i ch wa r a lso u se d in conj unction with / o t her m e t hods of '
' , ' . ,
evallJati on-g uestionnaires ' and i n t erv i ews. An overall a nal y s is of
these ~q. r;;n 9 t ypes of ~va l'lla tio~ pe~~OdS pr oduc~ a more ~omPlete
e n d e c c u r ate•.d nves tigation of . Ehe c ha racteris tics unde r s tudy -
mo re so tllan a nyone -t yp e . it s elf. Eve n . th o ugh t he ·P.roqram
Ana l yzer vae u se d ~s t h e ba s ic b1ueprin~ for l a tS[ .de v e~opm ents .
e nd subsequent mod i fi catio n s t o me e t s pe c Lf i c needs, th ·e .
de v eLep m e nt o f ~ methOdol ogy: a,:,d . in t e rpre t at'ive_ . skil ls vas
neglect ed. The mor e -t he eject e c ntc technology -ed vence ct, th e ecre
d i 1 ut ed t he n eces sary s kills of l\ e thodol O ~y 'and~i nte ~'.preta tion
( became.
The PEAC system. as W" : ~n o", it t oday, i s a ve r y sq p h i.st icllte d
pi e ce of '"electr ~ni c har'dware, but i t i ncor pora t e s V~[y simplistic
s ta tist i c,l analysis programs which,are t ail or e e de fo r -t he'
producers who dO' not nee d. wa nt or under st an d an y t h in g more
, . . . ' - .
complica ted t h a n- t he exce l l ent graphi c s i nc o r por a t ed i n to the PEAC
sy stem.' This i s II v ery dan gerous sh o r tco mi ng 9£ the PEAC .. stern
a n da 'p i tf a l l fo r th o s e who UBe it • . Unles s Bophi8ticlIted
L-I
st.a tistics ate perfor nred upon da ta . covert r ela t ionshi ps Illay not
be , s cov er ed a nd researchers may act under erroneo us co~clusi ons.
For examp le . i n the p resen t inv estiga t ion, it .... as f oun d using &.
co mparisons o f , means an d t -tests th at the re ea s no 8~~nificant
differences be twej" the a t titudes of . th OS~ tha~ employ~d t he PE~~
~ systelD and t ho se who di d n~. How ever, using 1I0: e soph i8t i cated
s ta tistics - F a ct or )An a.1YSiS, - i t was to uno.t1,t not o nl y ....ere
t here signifi ca nt differences i n attit ude e eaeer ee but th a t $~
- - - ---f-or med~hese attitudes on qu ite dif ferent .dimen sions.
The f~ct t ha t $~ us in 9 ene PEA C sys telll a r e e';1l 1uati n~ a
presen t a tion on a' cH ff er ent l evel ' tha n those us i n g m ore
tea.lUonal eVa lUat1 0n ..ln ~t[Ulll~nt~/create ·8 t he p1=0bl em o t...how to
.{-rrterpre t t he s e re;ul~8·. we~ cajriot unilersta.nil th~ ~e .r e eut e e i n
te rms of trad:l. tional meth ods wh~ch ar e . b4se d pn a ttitude s ,t owa r d
who l .e- programs si nc e w.e now know t ha t they ar e eac~ t a pping a
di f ferent l evel of perception. Systepla t ic com par isons of t he PE AC
system w itth t~ a d i t i onal methods ~us t be d~ne' to e iPlor'e ~h e
< • '\' -:
similarit ies a nd dif. fe ren ces ,of . t h e se level s of perception.
5~C h' ~n forms t ion i s e e q ur s ae e ' f o r any mea ning f ul.
interpntati~ n .....of ~EAC-.tYpe- dllta" es pecia lly - wh·en .it ne c es sar i ly
i nv i"lves . impU c i t ;"'compartsons with t~,a di;ional t e chni ques: S uch
an endeav o ur, moreov : r, lR~'s t t ake i nto acco un t the d.i f f e r ence s ,i n
~~e phY)f cal ma ke up of the.ae me thod s. of e~al ua t ion. The mor.e
t r s' d1t ion a l met hod I s bas ically a pape,r a nd pen c il e v er ue e r cn
wh ich' is a dministered_ afte~. the fac t :an d. a~ s·uc h . ~~s's ~~es <,
subje ct's over a.~l at t itude. t owards the -progr a m under s t udy . 'the
p~~c syst e m, o n t he other ~and. is anj electr O?i c hand:'h eld u n it
71
whi ch t he SUbj ~ct . uses t~rollghout th e ' pr og r am, ra ti n g the pJ: ogr am
, Rl ome nt~-by-monle n t as i t ·prog resses . This Clif f e rence ha s gce a t
pot e ntial for studying i mportan t que st f cns on a t ti,t ude f orm a ti on
.,-tha t neve not been ea sily a ddr essed . For exam ple , a re th ey f ormed
du r,l n g t h e prog ram a nd , if s o. wh~t s e g me nt s o f the p~~;ram a r e "
most - im por tan t for'th e forma tion of t he a tti tude? Or Ace
att i t udes f or me d a f te r the pr ogr a m, .g i v i n g t he v i e we r time to
co nsolida t e a l l of t h e info rmat Ion n ee ded to: fo r m s u ch a n
at t itude? o~ are both t ype s of att1tude s.~? • ,
If. a tt i t::u~eB can -be f o r med o n a moment - by - moment ba si s; as
with t he PE'AC system, h ow do .... e deter mine ";~at _is re pre sentativ e
of ,t h e pr ogr a m a e c a ~tiole ? ,. Wha t ,e f f e c t . d oe s ~ ':.g"i ~l;ering a
r eaction moment.,.. by -moment hav e on hOIf one con5~ lida te.s the entir~ I
p[ o~am a nd e or s s an over\n ~ttitude towards ,i t; what 'e ffec t · doe e
. '
one r ea c t i on hav e on t he .p r ecedd n q e e qm e nt se mea sure? ' Can we
trul y r e ceiv e a r eactici~ f or one segment if, th e .B has t o [egi ste'r
an d pr oces a wha~ he ha s j ust s ee n an~ can ~ e attend t o . what comes
<lf t er ·t !lC. t whi..l"e ~e~(j~ ding nis nia~u~ns ' t o t he , ~r eVi 6 u ~ . mate [lal ?
Row long does all of t h i s ·t a ke "';' i s the r e a de lay tilll e t o be
~conSidered and accounte d f or ,whe n result s ne ve to be interpreted? '
Clearly . th e PEAC ' ~ y' ~t e m he d i mporta nt · i mplic a ti o n.s fC;r: s uc h
i nf or·mation. pr.oces~ing q ue 8 t ion~ an d thi s , consti"t utes .~nother
5' ~i re~ti.o~ for fu ture "r esea rch wi th t~e ,PEAC syst~nl. .
Ao~ther in,'e re ' tin. line of f u' m r e,m,ch l nvolve , in:.e'"
,conc e r ni ng the 'Nov el t y eff ect whi c h oc cu r s ."' i tlt a ny new techl\olgy.,
Doe s t he novelty of th e PEAC sysbm affect how.Bli USC.it ,- does it








. . . . - .
for med an impre ssion of 'a small' Ili n -u.t e. se gment of a program I f ( .
. 'they did not have ' the u·[.ge to press but~one? Also, if th; \;
technology ~s novei . how e~~i-Cie'nt a0$ in , Wl d~; st~ n di ng h ovel
i n s tr uc t i ons of it ~ use? Suc h 8. ·ton slde;at~on IDJY- ~ell ' i ndee d. .
jeopardize t he claim t>y so me w'h~ aee the PEAC sys tem ', as an
, • "Y "f! ' ...'
a l t e rnative i n cv e r coe Lnq the barriers, ofoil l J:tltracy . , Fu t ur e
r~'seaIch 5:0U1"d add re ss ..the se i s s u'es. ~ . ,



























as 8~Ch , .ca'na.nc t ,be i,nt: c ,Pret e d - ~ 1' l f i he
.I PEAC sy stem w..ere . ~ i ~u a t t o ~e va,dl~Ona1.'1~8t~ UIIent ~~: w~at .~8
needed l!.r J! -lDore a~udh s I Dv~lv in 9 ~he PEA~ '1 s te l!ld~an d I h ll llar.
e lect ron i c ev adlati on lIe t hods ) which. wi~l ,ai d I n the cOr1stru ctlon
o f it s ow"n~~ ique beidi of' the ory and gen~'raUza ~lofl s ~' ·"'~l. f .; f'
th: i ~t e[rel ati:n.h l P 8 'with mor e 't r a d l t1 0 na ~ :&.~ 'of .
evd,. tio,. , ~ . " ~J ~' " ,.
·: · · ·.1'·. · }~ .1 ·...·'·
" 4;;: .
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• I.t ti t ude··Sc:al e
, "
. and
·.l ~per c& iV'ed· Effectivene • • .Scal e
.\ . (for: the At ti tu de Scale I















, ~l ea.6e< i n~ica t~ I.lle l'OW, Y~~< '~in!~·,~ SSi on ..o~ ~.he V:i de .ota ~e ~Oii : .h~ve"
... j.~s t se e~.•, . ' ., : : , , ~. ,. ' .. ,, ' , ,'. '.. . ' . , . T '
Comp1llilieach. s ; IlI...e . separabl y ' a nd ci r c l e t he ,nUfber, ,oll ' t he scale
' , rWhi~. ~' :, a ccU~A\~~Y.'" C~ f;e c~ .s -y~u,r l impr e ~~i.~~, Of. :-,h.e ,'! i de ot a pe,'
t o r eXll m~le " .if : Y O~, ; t h o ~ gh t .i .t. w~s ~Q~it~ ~le,llr ' , on , t he ~:al,e
·.I bel ~"' r ,y,ou wou la ci r cl e number 2 : ' I
Clear . 1 G) " ~ f .4 ' 5 .' ' " 6, -~~;7 ... , Unclear '
Very' Quite · Mod~ra.tely Can,' t ,,:,?derately Qui t e Ve ry ,
. ( , - .'
Age: _ _ -' _
" ;~..
7~ .
, Sex: ;..__. ; .....__



















Unln te reet'l ng, I n t e r estIng 2 , •
U~aependabl e 1 2 s : 7 , Dependa bl e
A9 i tal:ed , CAlm
HUllIane , , Ruthlea8










U~inf,ormed \ S . Inf orme.d<... . .
GOOd'\, 3 , 5 , .ad
...
. . Gentle ' • · 3 s . ACJ gr e ss iv e
Dishons'st i . 3' Horllht
Reilathe ),
.'. 7 · Unre).l abl e
-: ; 3 .. PleasantUnpleasant .
•Rastr 3 caUtiO,U8 ....






How effective do you think this method of evaluation is?
Effectiv;-- , 1 · 4 . .5 Ineff ective
Thank you
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Memo r y I
Demonst ration, ,
In .thi s tape? we w11l b.egln OUt d'l s c uBs i o n of A ve r y
. " . .. ' . h
i mpor tant: yet , v ery complicated a r ea of psych ology - human m ell\ or~.
. .
I t is cuta!~l~ falr .t~/s.~y ~ha t even t oday "much still [~a i n 8'
Iin k..n~~ n abOU.~ t.hehullia~ mj mor y , .sY8te iD, y e t i n the PAst, 20.-30
ye a rs, a great dee,! 'ha s be.e n 'd,~~ cov eted a"bou t the working of ~ur ,-
lnelJlor y .
As . stude~iS y·o u - S,~~ uld'be e B~e c ll1.llY. inte~e~te_d ' I n thf~'~
. par·t:lc ul Arto p l c beclI. us'e anYt~in g '.that· impr.ov~s your - :-emo r y
_ sho ul d obv ious ly be' Qenefi c ial t o you. : I am: su re Uiat 41,1.,0£ y ou
. have 'eome r eee of l~h.t YO U; m.eorYlB" but, to • pByohol;9latth. ',
func~i on o~ yo~ r .m.mor~\~B r ~t~~; i.on - YO,~r abil i tY~ h~ld ~n to .
information from the past - in 'ot h e r \lor d s, your ability , t o
. ~ ,, ..'
rem.em~r .
Measuring ' Retention
5"'0 if llPSYC hoi o918t wante~ to st udy you'~' ~emory , he would
m'ea s ur: your.. r e tenti ~n. Le t's ,t a ke ,a look, a,t ' t he ~tffer, e:nt way s
~e mi ght .do·, it:.. 'The r e are 3' co~nl~n me t.hods he m~g~ t us e I "
II Re~09ni ~i on ..
Here ,yo u ar e "'a s ked to 'p ick out the correct material "fr o.1lI
y'o u t 'memo ry whe n yo u ar e give n the appropria'te cues. On an exa m,'
mu'itipl e-cholc~tIond tr ue .. fal .se i t e ms te st"your - r e c o'~n i t i on
• • ' ' 1
·me mor y. Etrors in' re c~gn.iU,on, mel1lory ca n ta ke 'a ny' o ne of eve
f,orms l
11, you fail to recognize an ':item actually ' s t or,e d Ln your
lI\~mory-" ' . .) .' ,: '
,..
' t'
2) , Rec a ll
' /
82
2) ' you c laim to recognize a~ item not i n your mem0l;Y.
,
He r e y'cu a r e aske d t O,ge ner ate or r epr oduc e learne d mate rial .
~'iven fe~e [ ' C U~8 a~ 'oppose cf to a r ecognition fte~. On exae e,
.. . .. .. " . . .
.fll~-:,i n- the-bl ~nk l a.nd .:~ua~ .q.uestions -.test ret:al ~.: . memo r y. , '1'h ~~ e
are t wo' t ypes ,of - r eca ~ l.
Ser ial' r e call .., be r e the mat e r i al muat be r e called "i n a
. " ",' ..' '" , " ,;, ' "
spe cif ic or der . Th e fi rs t ~tem mus t be re ca lled as .the flOr s t ,
t he second , s econd , etc. while i n fr e e r ec all we ' ~ r e - a bi e to
recall i n . a~y or d~·r. ' B~ ca use recogni tion ·~'~·S kS . pr aVi~~ you with
' mo r e cue s to 8e~rch mem'ory " t he se -t a s,ka, 4re usually easi~r ~han
rec(U "tas ks . , . . ' . ~ . . .
) savitigs
Here . ret ention is measured ' by comparing t he time' t a 'ken f or
orig1na,l ' 1e llrn l ng to _,the time ta ke n tOo felearn't~e .s~m e ma~er·1al'
, • , \ ,. > :' , ' , , ' ia9a1n ~ pr ovided•. of ~ :~u r se , th ~ O~ i9ir~(mat~ r 1a l l~ 'for 90tten.. . I
Whe n you lir e as~ed to r elearn -the 'sam e ' IIl't~ r ia1 a9al~, 'i ~ _ sho uld . I
~~'6U~eB·8 .t ime t he .ee cc nd time. If it does , this "is -·Cal.led a ' I) , (
t ]
time savi ngs .. ]
So those a re: the 3 co mmon ways ' of measuting re t-ent l0.n, I
1e:'s 't ur n ,o ur a ttenti on ~o the differ-:en t ki ihls of l ev'e: ~ o f 'J.
m~ lJl ory ' _ t h a t .we ' h'av e. , Man y of you rna:{ b~l-l eve tha t we h ~ve o,nly j
, . ~ 'f o :- ki n, s : of' m .e 1l'l ~~Y . ; ~s~ or,,~\nd l ong .·t e r m - . no t. so ' - . woe h4~ ~ . : I'
a~o t h'ef ~ i:nd tha t a ct ua1i y com.u bef ore we, eve n, use ou r ~orf .. , .. ·
ter~ · ·mtmory. ' · .Thi's 'k~nd ' ;f " emory .1~ - - ca l1e d Sens or Regl ste'r . ' , .'" • I ~
. ' I :, . " ' . ,;' .,. ' ;. . . .:- . f l . '

















Of 15 n umber-s, t h e,se we r e presented f or on l y a brief pe riod
(l/2cr se c .r , and afte r t h ey we nt o f f , t he s ul?ject s' ta,S k · w~ B to
~rit~ down as 'ma ny of the 1.5 a s po s si bl e. 'I',1p i cally .t h ~ su b j e cts
co ul d r eeal.! only 5 or 6 , , ~ut they re~orted t hat t hey ' '' knew'' more
~ha~5 or 6 in ~ he',be gin~~n9 1 ~ut_ ~y t.h e t i me t he y had.w"r·itte.n
d?wn th e 5 o r r, t~e .ot he r s" haa fa de d away. Sper1 ~n9 ~este~ ,t h.i ,S
"by -f o llowi z:t 9 the array with a h i gh , n;edi um, ' or l ow t one ""lio
i n 41c a"te 't o t he s ubj e c t s whi c h ,li ne (row,' t hey ajiouj d , "e por t,.
unde r ' t he se cond itions s'ubj ects displayed -al mo8,t pe r fect r l:<cdl.
i ndicating tha t im~~dat'~lY after the a r r ay' pr~'se nta,ti :n a l l' is
~el~a~e a~allabl e , hut then ' s c,~,e ~~de awa~ _ve~y ~UiCk'~Y . . _',
.; sperling had . di sco~ er e d t~e eenscry r egh t e r i n th e visual ) :.
sy stem l ' j us 't af t e r a ny 's ti mul us is pi esent e 'd we h old iWI e xe ee "
Pi~:·u~ ·e · ,of ~ t fo r just a second ,~ef~te i t ' f~ de's aw a y. I n . the-
. j . • . ..
vis ua l sys tem the sens or y registe r 1s cal l ed I CONIC me mor y; afte r
', ' . ' : , '4.,
tll.e Gree k ·t e i m ICON,' whic~ mean s ' pi ct ute. You ' shoul d know "'ha t
the s ame pr c ce ea t e iri th e a l;ldi t o"ry ('1£e&r 1ng) s y,stem . ,It ' s t h e
e c~ ~· ': ' It last s f 'or , j us t ~ s e cori"d ~ .s'o let' s .t,a ~:e ~ 100k':at s ome '
'of . .t ne ge.ner, a~ ~haraC~er iSti CS of '~,h e se nso ry , ~~I\at er ' .
. ', : - lar~e ca ~ci'ty Inot unlim~ tedl . ~) "
- is e~t r e;pr.esent a tiOn .o f I~hs~ cial ,stitllul us
.' ", . .- . bri:f, Outs fo r no more than 1-2 ,s e cop ds )
. .~~~ - OCC~l: S ' at the level of Sen8eB ~ not br a in - it. i s bel ieved '
, ~h~ t ther ~ is a~ry registe r f or each eenea . : '
'. : ,;- it'~ .' ~ urpo ~s" 8.ee ms to be ~o provide a s~con d 'o r ' so' dur ing
w hi C~' t he Jelect'idn ~f infp1'~at1on warranti~1jJ f ur t he r '
. ,





Now let' s turn ' to ,a secon'd type of memor.'y - one I l m:sure
you ' r e familiar. with : Shor t Term Memory.
S h~r t Ter m Memory , would be,the t ype .of mem~ry , you 'would use
t o keep a new telephone number - l ~ .._y our mind ' before anlf while you '
• ~ere , d i.~li n9 it. .s bor t t~r.m memory ,is t~l:po[~ry , active ",n~ '
.'c·?n s c! o us - '~ t l s ou r a t te ~tion epa n, It "'1 s sl.i gbny , mO,re .
, "- Short Duradon . 'I
p:r~a~entthan the senso ry .;-egister, bu t ' f t · can h ,,:j.cl m'uc h less
'm~ t e ~ i4l. ~e~'s .ee ke II. COllos;-~ l ook at some ,of -the ~~-':
Sho rt te rlll. memory has i ts name beca use ' i t ' d Ci e s~ ' t l ast very
10, 9,' , The ma:~imuZfl dura tion of ' 'shor t ter.;n~ memory 1,5 about 10:"20
seconds without -r ehear sa l. If sub jects a r e permitted, to r ehear ee
or 'r e p ea t materia l, t he n i t can be he ld" in -,sh'ort t erm memor y
~ ndef,in1te ly . but ,wi th out rehea rsal. ~.terson a nd pet e r:son , Q 9~9) " :
,delllons t r a t'e d' t ha t, '\Iaybla eV,e,n 20 seconds is t do . l on g. They
preserit 'ed s ubjects with a ] -conso nan t nons ens e' syl ~a ble ,(E X C Q)
t ha t the su b ject s had :t o r eCA'll . ~o w, Im~e dia ~e.~y aft;~r the ; "
syllab l e was presented, t he su bjects ba d to count backwa rds .'by
3' s" l!:1 0u d fr"oirl some n umber s uppl ied by ' the j~" , - Thi s WIl S . t o \.,
, " .'. - .: ' .. ; ' ".-
pr eve nt the oS , froll\. -r e~earsi n9 · t he sy llabl e: 1Tt~l~ results were
a s fo llowsz"
,
GRAPH I C
• Th~ lon ge r the j: letth~ .B coun t, ' th e l eas li k~ly'the j WII."S"'
t·o " ~~ca-ll" th~Sy,llable '.correctiY a ~d there "wa~ : Vi'rt u,~llY no
c or rect 'llns,we r's a,ft ltr 15 s800nt38, Ilnt3 ths t ws s for 's ,.3- i t em





-e - Lb ai t e d Ca~city .
HOw' many i t e ms ca n yo u h ~ld i n y out" Sho r t 'I' ~ r' lll Mem'o;'YJ .4'''7:-'
, .' I ' J
10 ?1 ? Well l et' s se e. ~ I ' ll ca ll out sOllie let t er a and you t ry t Q
. ' . ". . i . . .
~rite ~hell ecvn, . ~~ or d,e t , ·\e~ ' I ' U1 fin~sh.ed .
- M ·T X P · B Y G . "
- Y 8 C' .R·-';,/ S 'M' ~ L ., • .
I n 1956 Geor ge 'MU l er . .pr oposed ·a gene ra lly ac cepted the ory '





"- , . ~ ..
~ Kore pra ctice .- no
- Ntn~8 . ~r e i.por ~~t j no. " ."..
' Mill er knell the ~naller . - ch wtking. Olwtking ';r ef e r ,s .ee a ny
'me t ho d . of gro uping or or qan~zin 9 _a t e rial. t o , 1l,1Ike . ~ t e oe e
Ile,~n~~gful . 50 Ch uri k. i. ~g Jo r .!;'ouPing) c a n YlIJ!U'y iMpr .o,!syour
. 5ho rt .Te,r 'm " Melllo r y, ' a n d " 'n u ii-b~rs chu n k easier than :l e t v ra.
Kn oll in9~ t h is ,., tr,!....~~e ,m o ~ e nu.~,~e.r . a'n;' thi ~ ~ .im e instea d ' Q,~
r emembering 730 -a8 t hr ee separa te nu mber a, chunk i t and r emember
" '. .- - , -' ....
,.. H."~~ , 8ev.e ~ h un~ r ",d ~n~ t~'i r ty . · ..Hue 'S the ,..n um'be r:; . 6 21 ~ 9 5·3 0 8••,
, P"us~. , .YOU all should nav e go t n t ha t one . c 'or re c t J ' l!O' usin"
t h is "m: t h od of ~hunking a nd vUh .Olll~ pra ctice Jlany ~e opft ca n .... '
', '" f " • ,j / f e ca ll a 17-2'" di git nUlll ber~ Hove er , i t'. c u rious t o not . that I
~ . (~- '.': . , ~ !. . • ' ;







even in thi~ '~ae th 'ese peopi,'; - still . avera9~ 7 cbm ka of mat e r i a l
.'.. .n d :t:":::?;:~::::::'~t :~ .· ~f .5hO" ·T' ;~ . ": ~ Q'~ ,~.t'.'ll
.ent~on is the sedal s earch [et[i,e~al.,prc ce ee , Gi ven that y ou '
aU ' h ol di ng 'i 'nforma t i'o n in your S·hort .Ter a Mellory, bow do y o u ",
~~az: ch th~~'~9 ~ this . 1,nf ~i.~·~ ~¥~{.~·o.-·. ·r·e t ·J;1·~ · t h ~ ma t e r i 'lIl OYO'U;f
' '';,a ~t :' - Con8idei: thl~ exa lD ~ie : : ' K'eep - t~ ~ ~ ~tllilb~, "i n yo·~~ ·short ·
. 'r.e~ ~· M~~,C?[Y ~ ·~o~ , ,~ ,~ I: ~ t e .i t . doW~ _,~Bi 9 41 ", NO~ ~1J'B ' 7 a digit in
, ,t ha t nuinb~ r.7 · Tee, · ~ n ~w ~.r : l~ no . ' bu t; ~ ow did you arr,lye that
a ,:!s.w"e r 7 Di d ,YOU ~ OID PAr .e ? . t~ t h e n~in b,e[ as II. whol e a ll" a~ ~~ c e
(paral lea s ca nn i n g) o r did' you fi rst compare. 7 .t G....8.• .t ben 7,:,;t'o
.an;';c\n? ( ~ed~.~ ~c.~ n n ~ n g. I ."~~e ~n8W ~~' i 8 .:·8~i{a l 'sear-/.
PSYChJ 09ist by, th e Mille of St ern be r g U f6 6) de lllo ra te d t hat a 6, .
ttte nu mbe r .ot.-digit8 STH in-crea.Bed; tro. 1, t o .6 . t he l onger it
, , too k. t h e B t 'o s~ar'ch t br 'ough bie'sbo~t "term · melllor y . Since i t
, .' . . ' -. .
t oo k the"S longer t o res pond 'to 4 S-digit qUllIber 48 c o.pared to 4
]:"~'1 9 1t numbe r, 't h e n t1 e "e a r ch , of ret-ri evol' process in sh ort " :
'. . .- : .. , ' . . . ' .
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, 'Goo d eveni ng, pOlaJl~ ..un der h ea vy new ' Sovie t pres s ure -'
to n i gh t with~lY~OO ,OOO Rus";ia Jl sOlai ers mllSs!J(llonq it s
no; t h er n bO";' . Tbe ,""Ia. ; s .y th ey a r e e n mane ~vl;~ but th e~
..... ,-- h u ~e tro~p ' m~vem~'~ts ~~p'pen--to, ~oi!,.cid e ' ;} t h ' t li : t; at na~lopa l
ccingr eSS :9~ FOla~d;.s rndepende'n~ab~ ur u~iQ~ . - S;;l'ida r~itY. b~a n
Reyn old report s': ~Th 'e a nrio-un c e'~~~auie to nigh t f~~m\h'; -'~-;8S
MW S .ge.oy Wh;Ob sa id op", . tiona l s~". u hit • • ~, ~eme.;;:' -----_
t otaling ne~rlY 100 ,00 0 were in Btagi~g ar eas ' and position. COde .~'--.
~ . , . -, . ..:' - \ - ,: - . . :
-,. na me ,~ e st·_: 8~:. t h,e .n lne ~ay- _e ~e [ Ci Se, i nvolv ed gro~,-~~~ ces ~ ll.
"Bell~R\l",ss1a an'd t he sov iet Baltic "Repu,blic.s .- both ' areas ci a,se: to
. t h e f0 1i'sh bor d~'~' - -a:nd \a na V·~l · f' l Ot.i l' l~a est ima'~·e:d'-a-t...'..~ O ships'
i n?l U'di nq an. ,ai rc'r~f~ '~,ar ri e r i'n th e: ~~~ ltiC S~a. Acc or di ng to
Ta s s i t .is~' in t ensive ~~ai nin.g ",ith conditions as ,dose ,'as Po.6~ ibl e
. t o c ~m bat. MOscOW'~n~o'unceme nt ab out ~h~_~i..~e :of th e '-operatlons
comes j Ust - a day af ~e~ the , ' goye r nm,ent c.o n.t:r.oll edne~s media her e "'\. :
had de~~ribed t he exerci se as noth:nq ex tra or din ary with on l~ .a ' ;'
li mited nu '!:' be r ' of t ro ops. It!was a de ac r Lpt.Len -Eh a t; Wes te r;n
m~lita ry obse rve rs ' f o und , hard '.t~, _ believ ~, ., es pe ci ally with sov iet
~efense ,'lH nl s t e r De mitr Y,"((utt inq i n a r a re fi e l d COmmand
< a ppe a r a~. e bot no one w. s ~,\di. ~ti nq a f o.~~e of l OO,OO O·' _ ~,e a~ . .•.....} I,'. \
Reyna ld, Nac-.t!e", s,~ Moscow. ' \ ' -. . ' .
: ... Solidari t;;;· ·~1tst.. ,cOnqr eS:8 ' was ope ne d today..a~ the, PO l: tc~~/
of G-dansk only f or'ty m il~s' ~r om t he sov i et wa r games. , The o'peni~
speeches a nd t he whol e "tyl e Of~th_':' ce neee enc e ce r t~nlY ilid not
giv e 't he Rus~lan s any .cea ecn to t hink. ' t hat Pol an d WOUld ':be pUlle d
ba~ k i 'nto iine. John eoch,rane r eport s l ·s ol ·i dar ity, lik~ t h e
C01llmun i~t ' Party, .cal l s its con ye ntion a con gr e ss b'ut .un like the
\ ,
"
Party.'s. Solidarity-began its --e~ng['ess ·wi .t p a Mass. Thanew
·--·...... -p r ~m,~:e o~ -P~land,. BiShop ·Cle.mp, say ~ tie c:.a~e her e because the
uni on i"iove"rwl'ffl mi'oglY loyal to .the__Chu~CIt - 02 tine .a cre so th an
. , -" .-.,' ,' . ' .--/' -". "'-,
-t e ca.w ar e se ~hO even ,~ore a H~-which he r ef use s to do ~h.e.n he 1s . .
ne~otiating .... i th t he gover nment . Al'ChbishOP 'G'7emp appea~ed f or 30
days of . p~a.c,,- nO,st ri!<e s, no confrontation .....fth the a,ut h ori t i es
-. - : , ' ,
but t .he undon does not alw lIYs f ollow the Olurch 's adv.ic:e -a,ncYwhat
. . - - ~ - ;"",
h a ppen s in t his ccnvercedepccus arena over ·the ne xt '9 to 4 days
• m.~Y ~_e ~e rmine . hOW ""?" s OlicJ:tr~,ty. '~~ll , b~ ~ n,i-t!3,;:co~~ ye:~
As the 900 delegates a r rived ' i ulPwu clear tha t th e milih m .t make :
u~ "a t th~ v~~a~:t 'a I!Jnall minod ty.There was' J on Gie,rE!~~ ...L
.~ .. ra dical f ~ om Bneg 'Who . ~as' beate~' by .~l1ce. '6 m'oAths ago ~~ 'WhO t <~~
is ' d; \ ;e-r mi tle d to :f ight the gover nment wh_e'r -e~er possible'~ and from
, Sil;esian -;he.... ·co i·o ~~ U l 'c oal ' inioners W~li!lme the g'overnme nt for
.f o od shor~a"Jes whi ~'h _h.a~ ceu e e e s ome miner s to f aint 'on the job. '"
)
e man who will t ry to bl'oCk~ ~ i.li tant s "" t aking.. control?f
, - t e unrcn i s of Course ,Lech H"aleBa .~If, ~e stick t ogeth,er-; says
" " Lech 'Walesa , ''."we ~a n h~,ve the Poland Of-...-.-~,dreams .: M illi~n~ o~
Poles had hoped ,t o watch the Cnion 's ccn qr ee s-on TV but . a dispute
, " ,' _be t wee n ,t he gov e~ ~m~nt ~nd th~ uni~n over edi'to;~~~ '~~~,tr ol 'i ed -e c
• a , 'TV blac ko ut i n poland. ' Despite the clash ,ove r televisi onal
· . . . . , , ~. \
ccveraqe , t he gover n~ent , sen t its Minister of Trade for unions , to
appeal f.or ~n end to ' std ke ~ - :ha t is t.h ~ gove rnm~~t~s SOl~t10~
to the reee c ri s i s : Jus t l! . few miles' away in- Gdansk Har bor, a
shll' d9Cked wi t h .Am.e,d can f ood s.uppi ies from the 'ca t hol!c relief .
servi ces and llIor_a r al i e f sUppli e8 lare/on _t h e wa~(but no t enough ~o
prevent h'ar~Sb iPs .thi s w inter '~ . Joh n Cochrane. NBC News, Gdansk.
-r
-- I ' . ",90
Egypt 's pr e s i den t .. Anwa~ _ Sada t has hit out a~:~t ' two·o£
~" . .. .
. ,t~ e~o_ !!.~t~~ ,s .m o st _ pow e r f~~ ti9'U.C1 at the eli,max of· his 4, day .
p ur ge of pol i t ~cal c pp osd t Lc n, He has sacked the h ee d of the
c ' • ~
Coptic' Christi~n Church an "a a"n e s t ed ' HASsane!n Heika l . the Ara b' s
- -: WOJi d ' Tn?st. no;ed journaH~t ari~ newspaper c"dit0,r a nd Badat is
. 'th [ ea t e ~i n g t o ae c even tou'ghe cl , He :r ea d the r!07.a c t to Eg~ptls
par~i:men: t,-Od~Y , . tell i ngtlP' s to e xpech no me~~y in his crackdown
on opponenta, It 1 8 .1)010' known .he' s ha d -about 1500 peop le ~[rested
si nce th~e purge" bega n in an a ppa r:en t bid c cvcr ush pc Ld t LcaL
... : \ -./ ", . ' ,. ... . ,I. . "
activHy among reli<;liOllS groups•
. _ /" " r n r r an , t ho man wha eup e r vd ee d ' hr o.avo, nrnsn' · , ~hal"'"
e xe c ution , of ,d1l;;s enge nt s has ·' hi ms elf . d4ed a vi ol e nt d eath .
Ayatol\l~h' Rab bani Am;ash i ; ·t.he _r ev ol ut i ona ry pr os~ct!t.O [ general
~ie~ t?~aY when a. bomb~pped throuqh ~ ,~he T~hra n h ea d~uar ter s'of
the miliary co mmand and it was announced t ha t th e co untry 's police ·
c'hfef had al s o di e d of":wounds - suffere d 'in t ha t firs t. bi g bomb
atta ck a week a go.
The r eve l ations a bou t CAnada' s se curi ty se rv'i ce knocked .out;
of : he ~dli~es t hi s wee k by a ~ oil pri c ing agreeme nt and what
, ~ot ca~ e up a qa i n . t opay .· Jo h n . s t.a rn s, th e f or mer ch ief of the
RCMP securl ty se rv ice ' speak~ this weeke nd on crv' s u oe eer cn
Per ,i od. And h e say s he t old the Pri me Minister nQ~ 'onl y t.hat t he
RCHP had ,been 'b r ~a k i n"g th e l aw ~_~t that one day: th~Y , wo ul d su re l¥
be ca uqh't , "h e was l ooki ng ,f or "dir ec ti on, - he said. ~ I t.hi nk t he . '
. a nswer .t c your question i ,s, r ea lly ha~in9 bee~ war:::ned, t hat t here
wer e the8e·problem~. - what did t hey d o a~o ut it a hd th e a.nawer ~B ,









-ee yo~ were l ~ f tr. on yoUt ~n7~
~W iell e.i~ad the wh ol e of t he secudt'y ae ~vice:w~.th - m e but in
a nose f r om t he point 0'£ v i'e~ of • • i nis t e rial "c ire c t i on ,. yes, I
... th ink t~at is fa i', t o say · .
• The !'ede ~ al. Gover nme nt h ~ B f i gur ed o ut 'i t will c os t a whole
lot mor e tha n -fh B~ e~B _ai~the ' F~!J-H O[ lle t f19~ter .plane.
We ar e s uppose d \.0 have eventually more 'tha n"I OO aeere es a nd :,thfq
were :. s uppose d ' ~O .'~o 8t . a l to9~ther " f:4 bill i on. : N~~ . ~the ,'gover nment
88;8 th!'!y will~ c~st' " .S.2,. .b1l1i~.ri :~~d _·tb at ·i_\C[.e~8e · Of .,~r e t han :~,
billion is because ot" i nU a ti on llnd t he red 'u ced 'value~ th e
dollar . . ' . :\ . ... '
. , • T~e gov ernlllent wa s -na 9ged t oeay abo~~ t he eeon0plY br a
o • • \
ba n ker , ' and a la b fl,,[ ' w a der . Tbe bartk er, Roland Fran, of ~b e ., '
Royal Ban k .sa i d ·~ nad1an8 (lon ' t "h ave a·ny. cO~fiden c~ in Pieir~ •
Tr udeau' s way of doing thi ngs. .. He sa i d if ·th;Y 'di d, t hey ' might ~
pr e pa. ~. ~d to en dur e h'i gh i ntere s t rates• . Tb'e l abor leader's.
Denni s MCDermot .Of . t he c.e ,said he will have no \eOnf ~~ne~ I n t he
Pr 1llle .Mi ni ste r tmt il he f orcefully re dtlced inte r ~8t r ates. .
" We ha ve '~ or e t oday aho et unt c ns 't ha n .a do " boet "~k •• ,__ I n
' Edllo.nt on. 530 ~ople a t st~ i c~. , the west ' ; b i ggest steel plant '
we nt on 's t ri ke today and ·west-ern eo mpanlelf a re sa ying that Is
goi ng to cri ppl e the cons t r ucti on bU8 i~'1es8 .
Jeanette MacDonald ir'l 'Edmonton, "The s teelwo rk ers' began the i r ,
~lcketing as of 12s01 t h h ' mor ning a nd th ey say t hey a re prepared
. '. , . " .
lor a long wal kout ". aeeeuee the stel eo has. been doi ng th is t o us
.. . 'v
. f .o r t h e last s ix or ni ne .yea r ll : ••".






"it . There a ce l ot s of jobs ou t there, if you want them". ~ )
\"The wages 1s _,t he biggest·
"What ar e, 'they mhing [ ~ ~h~ n'ow?"
"Around t he average of $8.50.· '
"And what are tWey Il.skJl'9 f or 7"
·We're as~ln9fo[ _ about $2 the. f lI s t yea r and $1 for e ach
"year afte r t hat, ,i f possible , but we' ll bend",
-;__ .. se ercc Company offidtals -w-er e not ~va~ ~ abl e for'an inte rv iew
;~ today . bu t t_h~'y' did"' ~'ay ' y e s t ~~d ay th~ t -' the s ~r'1ke will ha.ve II.
<:riP~ling eff~~t on the ' west cc nstr uct Lcn i.nd.ci~tr; si n~e' St~ lCO' is
t he only Gteei .pl ant i n Wes ter n Canada -th at ..SUPijl;~S 'an91e··.J.~~n In
[einfor ~elllent " st~e l . Ste1~p is _the ,l ~r ge st . steel·;orks._~i~t in
\ " ,-.... .....
West~[n Canada supplying .about 60\ of the market a nd .v c r ker e ilai~
st r o~gly today in the ir fi..rst day of s t rike th a t ' t he y 'a r e ~re~red ...,,<~ ....,
, . ". ' . .., . , ......, ...
to' stay ou t un til their ' cont~act d e mands ,a r e met: ~ Jeane tte












s ca ~ te r. e d across ~ h e ":country.
, ,
U.K. a t i ns t all a ti nos like Li n col n-pe ath. _ Installa tion s a r e
All t hrough central ' Eur ope peopl e are wor ried, wor r ied
b~ ~a-:Je· · ·~~~ ·thr .eat of ~·~~l ~ar· . w a~ 'e xplodi n'g ~i ght in ~h~r ;";n '
backyatd which appears more and mor e -ce nt ect e ne , Ever ~ore
pc .... e rf ul weaPons ar e bei ng dep loyed ,I n Europe by, t he s uper powe rs
and E~rop:anl! f ear they wil l b~ the f i rst Vic~s. In Br itain th e,
, nucj ear arms bUi~d up h~s beco me' a seriolls pol1ti cal' issue:
Clark Todd r e ~o rt B ~n ,it s: "sene Am e r i <;a n ge nerals _ca ll
' Br ita i n ' Am eri ca ' s ' uns inkable air craft car rier. They' r e pro bab ly
right. There ~ r e ~or l!! t h.an 200 u. s. fi ght e r ' bombe rs based in ~h~'
..
',.) , J,.- . .
the'se ,'a i r 'c r a f t . S~OU1.d· car ry ' nu clear ' weapons•
93
-w ,
. Critics say al~ .
'""
· . pres~ce ' of nu~iea r " veepcn e. do'e ll is make B'dtai n q. mQre impo rt' a nt '"
. " " - . " . . .;' ' . ' ~. - ~ . ! ' .' - " ..
targ~.t ~ ,B ri t;i ~h• .'~ ~ [ ba Se :~ : hav e ~ n a nt1q ua .~e 'd ai r abou.t t.h,em, "" • .
~: l~i ti ~y men say t~atl ~ ~ .·reSUlt , Of not ha,vlntenO Ugh _ m~ney. But
· ~J!l any " of t h,e ba ses ' do h av e American .per sonn el, an~~ , ~ American
~q·uip~,erlt ., ,a~d . the Bri tish q~v~ a nu'Cl'ea~ ~a Pabil ity ~f th eir :o",n.. ~:<-·
<T~ e ..~[ ,~~ i ~ s : ~ a ~·t th.a\' d-1 s~~nsed. W~~h ' a ~ we.ll . , ; he mos t e x t r ~ m .e; . ',
· l efti st s fa vor ge t;.ting 'rid :of all nuclear weapons. in Br ita1n~
:~OPpOsl ti on t o nuc~ ea r . ·w~~ po~ s -a~d p\~~~cqla~lY :'Ame'rica ri o~e's her'eI • . .. ' . ' .
.I • is' no,~ .ne w •• What ni akeS ~~1t. '~ m,a,j o,r ' i s iiue no..,·<i8 a b.i~, by' . h H
/ win~er Tony aenn r cr ,t he ' Deputy Leader,shi p of the OPPos i tion Labor
p~ r t y;,", A~ his,ni9h t ly. \new ~· appe~r, a l)ce's here i ~dica te.B'~ ~·n · do~ s
-. 'not shy away from . th'u·~"issue.. -I ..,111 'not be a .' par ty · t oa
propa~~ndll exer cise 't o ~ ~11 'y~h i ~ d [~ n tha t t hey ~ave ' the
.' " . '. ' , " . , " , , " '\,
inevitabi lity of a nuc l e.ar, wa r ~1th the Soviet union-• .',
" '
--...... Benn's crith's "s ll; ,t h a't as a me mbe r of NATO B'r'itain mus t pl ay
~h~m-e-H ca-n- n'u o-i 'ea r-. w e ll Pon~ ~~at-:ea-n~.., ...- '__-=.
I - - " ,
1, ' JQe m~e r of NATO aneeees not ha:v~ Am e ; i ca n, weapon~pn' lt8: ~O.ih-lf-- -+-~
· Benn. doe s win .~ he Dep~tY Le~der'ship 0; t he Lab?r Party, ' 'th at party
wi ns tl:lf next electi on, this cou ntrY "will mov e ra dically to the
l ef t a~d ,t hq.ae who' b~l1~ve thlS 'i ~ Aine·; ,ica'-s .aircraft' cUrle r may
have to find a 'ne w pf ec e fo<,~he plari~s,' . , ' ,c~ ar k, :o.d~ ,,. c:rv Ne~·8.
London..
And ~hat's the ~e.~.s on ,~h i: S saturda~ ' ni ght •• 1~~ Keith MO[I~is.
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Table 1 . Vari_x r otate d. f actor matrix of 22 a t t i t udi na l sca le s
. fo r the ins~t~onal Prcl9 r _ (Pi l o t · $tudy) . , : . ~ .
SCALE ' F"""'"
..
•44 94' , - .0166 ~ -.02 48 -0.:.350 f .]0]4' ~~ 5' 3S . 214 2 . 69 43
:".0 18 0 . 1020 " . 6 4 34 ·~. l 4 50 · ". 219 1 - . ] 26.8 , 1746 . 6311
. OOO? : : . 7.S·~ 1 \J,
.' 063' ': .•B55 8 ·' . \
. 3054 ' ~· . B603 ·'
. 186 7 - .1452 , . ~!l22 ,
. - .. .... .
. 85 75 '- . 0 28-7 ~ 02 26 , . 0291 -.0184 "
1 , ' \ "
. 3517 . 39 31. ·..· •.1)59.3 ::o,.6 ] B2 - . 13B3
. 03 95 . ~ 399 7; ' ~'~ 5U '. 6736 ' . 2060
. 88 33 . 143~ - . Oll5 , . 12·OB
.1706
. B2 B9 ' , . n Bt .- . 0 760 . 3058 ' . d600 .. . 13 68 ' '' ~ 5 4 5 . 8309
. 14 35 - . 21 26 . 6 &10 . 2 268 . 32 47 . 4393 . 0823 . 8595
~ 0 142 " . o 2 h . 11 32 . ~711 .852 8 - .1222 - . 0022 . 82!)4
. 11 00 ' . n 64 . 2 57 3 . 3758 .480~ . . • 2111 .5756 .140'0
. 817 8 . 1 0 52 ' . H 64 - . 0 7i l - . 2114 .- . 18~ 3 . 11 6,; . 7918 '
. 18 26 . 8 0 81 . • 1455 . ,0140 . 1013 . 2050
.0 719 - . 0 372-. 0 543 . 8556 .1 086 . 025 2
.151. 2 . 0 9 2 5 . 0 33 7 .• 0 416 ' : 00~2 ' • • 0 ~6 ~
.b 74 0 - . 21 0 7
. 00 59 ,
"i14 07
- . 01 82, '. • 20 B,4 . 70 39
- ;0 36 5'h\.~ 60'3 . • 5842 ' - .0559 . 4746 ':. 0 3~1 ~·. 0296 ' . 7B50
. 36 13~ ·h 3 5 3 3 - 416~ - . 2~~14 • •~0"7, ~ '. 1346 -. ..·0'7. ·'. 2 ' . 6.780 .
·1· · · ·



















. 11 10 · ' . 3 59 9 .3 29 8 - .0297
. ~S 8 B . •1 77 7 -. 20 02 .; 77B~'
. 792 5 - . 0 5 7 8 . 0 4 38 . 14 07






- . 19 30 . 60 9 5 - . 0 0 53 . 48 7] .0438 - . 050 1 . 214 0
. 65 77 ' . 302 4 . 1753 '-
.1018 . 0 577 . ~23 8
' . 3779 . 0121 :. 0762
.. 19 76 . 5154 - . 0513 ' ,
.69 65
.j "




E I GENVALUE ....6. 3 4 2. 48 2 . 26 2 .12 1 .40 ' ~" 1. 25 1 .10 ..
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Tabl. 2;' varlinax rotated factoi matrix of a a" attitudinal ' . cal • •
\f~ t~ informlltl0lld rPrOgr~ (Pilo t StUdY!,.'
\ . ' .' .
SCALE \ . .1. ' PACTOR








. U 41 . 0758 . 6154
. 2342 - '.1195 - . 2269
. 0035 -~·1614 ·- .1775
. 0567 '. 229 3 -.1436
. 00' 9 . 0583 . 163 9 ·
1 . 34 1 . 21 1.04
6 .1 0 5 .50 4 .80
.2646 . 0663
\~ , '
. 09 06 - :~061 - .1432;. \ .




.8080 . 2 342 \ •.1149 - .042~
. 6.45 6 -.35 77 \ 1018 . 0839
.4387
5.•5- 2.99 '\ 2 . '06 1 .74
26 .10 " 13 . 60 _9 . 40 7.90
. 80 38










II:::~;NOT _NERVOUS· . - E IG~A1.U!, VARIANCE
SINCERE: .\ . 06 35 '115' 1"0292' . 16 43 - . 0.71 . 9192 - .019 8 ' , . 8814.\ ~.•.l 36S -. ~ lBU - .;.. 2 i6~ .58 66 " . 32 78 - .1146 . 250 9 . 6J.' 9
CONFIDENT \- ~2 772 , . 0246. , . •55.06 . , 1569 - . 161 5 ", 12 30 - .6 0711- · . 816 ~
' SE~9?S ~.24.71 . 209S / , 0195 . 0520 ";-.6 4 36 - .2842 . 0228, : . 60 37Rt~D \6.".' -.'''' ' , . 253' ""37 .acaa .'429 .'302 .ssae
STRONG "'~ .~2d - . U S1 :L.B64• .2592 - .0908 .0370 .017~ . 16 3l.
PE1RSUA;S:YE ••1 \ l a/ . 0400' ~. 061S .) 4.01 . 13 64 . 0 817 -.-:un . 65 19
PROl'?l'ND . - .O~\3 ..n:~j l - . ~03~ : .6720 :... 3264 . 2'~29 .2 043 . 75 5 '
: ~ INTERESTING " - . H 9t , . 72U I - : 0030 , . 1955 - . 0736 - .3375 • •07112 .1087
. 3 J 80\~ . 6258 1 .2625 :- .2066 , "; '02; ' . 2045. •19 36 . 69 75
:74. 3; ,\ .lU~ : ' ''' . ~71~ ~- . ~ ~4~ ~ "1072; . 3 841 .0 110 . 7691
. ,::;:: \:::: - ~ :~:: ~ ::::: -:::::. . : :: : . '~ : ::':: .:'::::
- . 0 477 .~~20 '- . 011.1 ; :- . 2 0 3~~ .0 9681 . 2 302 - .110 7 .7 458
,,; ~' .1350 . •16\91 . •Oll5 ' . 1681 .7919 - .1387 ; 2166 ' . \773 7
.7856 - .1 00; .0110 - .0342 . 0 ~1 5 '- . 0 867 .4 0 84 . 80,80 e
, . 1 766 . 7707, '. 1196 ' . 0353 "-.0728 . 05 90 . 0495 . 6520
' I '



























Nlm'e : . _~ ~ _
Age : ,~---:... .... ;
I MPRESSION SHEET
Hand Unit No :
sex :" ....__~__
/ Grao.e "Xl ·average' .. .:.....--;- .
l
..
;"G):" "3 'I 4 5 £ Uncl ear
Quite ~o'derately Can' t MJdet;'a~elY Quite Very
Pl ea se i ndi ca te bel,ow. you r i mpr ession of the . videot a pe you have
, j ust seen •
.. \ " . ..'
" COmplete each s ca l e separate ly and ctec re the ' number on t he ece fe
" whi ~h 'llIo st accurat~IY r e f l ect s your impress"i~'n' Of th~ ·vide,otape.
' #Cr--' ~x:mpie ,..if you ' ~ h O U9h t it ' was :' Qui t e ~'Cl ea r :' o n the 's'ca l e
, , . - , • <~ ' .
bel ~w'. yo u wO~l d _efr cle n'um~er :2: '
Note : TII'~ other s ca le s bel ow a r e no t 'old tten o ut i n full , but
the numbers , i n each ea,se repr ese nt t he ~me gr ade d steps.
Ins i nce re , 1 7 stncece
sup(l=1or 1 ' 2 3 ' 5
.s Int~ri or
Confiden t , 2 uneoee
·Se'd aus , 7 HUmor o us
Te nse. Re.~iax~d",
~tr oJ?'g ' 2 Weak
unpe rs ua s ive l '
"
0' 5 Pers uasiVe
Sha llow Pr of ound
Inter:~sting l 5 ;' 6 7 uni nt er est ing
unde pendab le 1 ' 3
"
Dependable






















/ ;- _9 9-
!
J .. i wa'[m
7 . Informed
J • Bad
. ) 7 Aggrll1's'i ve
• a cnes t; /'
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How ~ffe ctive do yc u think th i s met hod of eval uat ion is?
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"sow' ef fective d9:~~'o u ' t hink t "his method ·Of . eval~tion is? .


























Check the most appropri a te a n s we r, to each of· t h e fo l!Owir,9 .
questions (che ck only .DM alternative per q ues tion) .
1 . Whi ch 0:£ the fo llowing i s an .e xampl e 'of recall1'--""",-
a) producing on request the name ~f BOItICOne you met years ago
b J realizing that -y o u know some.one\};hen you pass h er on t he
street . .
, cr taki ng on ly. 5 t ri a i s t.o learn a t ,s t .o f words t h a t .y c u
learned initially last wee k in 20 trial s




c ) 12 '
d) ' 1 5
5 • .'Whi ch' m~thod I s .:ht ii~elY ~o pick ;up 'eviden~e of PriO~ ~''-'
: l ear nl ng1 .
"· a) ·'recognition.
b ) rec,all
c) . sa vings
,d r '-.l ~hibi tiop . .
· Re~Q~nih~n is de~onstr llt~d bY .':
· .~ ) , krl~ing t h e"'fa ~t s ne cess a r y 'ioanswf! ~ '~ n f:Bsay question
b) f~l ear nin9 American History .
c ) .ove r l ' ,llr n l ng, fo reign. vocabUlary words .
d ) correctl,Y a nswe r i ng' a ,multiple::choice q uest ion
7 . , Whlch,', of, · th~ following ' s ta teme nts Is t i 'ue?
'2 . The least senl!Jiti;ve measure of memory 18
a l [~C09nition ·.
bJ recall ' -
0 ) ' sa ving. ' . ,
d l overleatni.119
3. 'eeee call -re~~r's· · t~ ' ·.· , :' ' . ' :
. . a ) re calling leat"ned items in t he orde r t h ey . were lear ned
b) re ca llin-g J.ea rned items in t he reverse oeeer . t hey "':.ere
learned :t " ,';', . " ,, ' : . . '
c l "r ecd l i ,n'g lea~ned i tems i n a n:( orde r . ,.
. dl ,a technique f 'o r ' r.efr e s hi ng an individual'-s-memory of .
. f o~gotte n i.nformalion, • . .
4 . Ml11er'(~,Stimated the a ve r age memory,. apan ' t o .be , __ item.s•
ill f ree r ecal l '
b ) r ecog ni ti on
c ) serial re ca l l
d) &a~.i ngs
1 04
te rm melD-or y .
e) the , sens ory reg i s t er has il. l on ge r d ue l t i o n t ha n shor t -
term memory •
d) t he sensory reg ister atorea i nf or lllati on at th e l evel ot
th e s e nse s .
8.. R:;::i~:n~u: h~~~l ~:~g~i~~~. f~ a:h!O~e~~~l;:il.~~ ~ ~dt;:ob:~~: ·
ut.U ize . .
. II ) sa vi n'g s
b ) r eco gni tion
c ) pai r e d a ssocia t e s
d ) rote r eh ea r sal
9. Which t e- er ue o f aho c"t - t e r m llIemr oy ? \
. a ) it has a v e r y lar ge capa ci t y f or ma tedll. l \
b) mate ria l i n sh or t -term memory will d isa ppear in 10 to \20
secon ds . \ \
c ) it .1& l e s s se lect i ve t h a n t .he senso ry reg ister . I
d ) i t i s p~rmanent and unconscious ' .
~,"10.'~:::S::Y~~9:::,~f th, th", 1..... 0' .,mo", .01
0
" ' ,' ~ ~ ~~~~~~~e:III~~~ory
d J l C?ng-t er li memory.' 1
11. O'Iunklng h II pro cells use d t o
at '0['9an1%e lon9~tl rfll Ilemorles
b ) store -sh ort- t er lll e eeee re e
c} reta i n lon'g-~lll melLor i es . .
d ) ~etrl~ve 'l nfo(u t ion fr Oll t he se nso r y (eg1ste r
('
2. The t 'eeh nlq ue that . hel ps us to (etain i nf o rmati on i n short-
o "t e[1l\melllory I s ca l l ed "
. a ) cu e ing • .
b ) i nhJ.bi t1 on . '
c) r ehea r sa l
d ) recogniti on
. . ' . .1 3 . Re citi ng the a l pha}:>et f rom A t o Z is ,a n e xa mpl e of
. -....;;...... .......
14 • . ae eene ten time" in t he se nso ry registe r
~~ ~:~~~~t;v~~~t~o~: JJ\o~ e t h an several seconds
.-cl geneu lly la st s no more than t en a i nut e s
d} IJIlIY last IS long as . a day
15 . The l evel of me mory t ha t sto res a n exact re pre sent ati on o f
i nforma tion· t o be r e t a i ned i s •
a l s hort- te rm memory
bl l ong- t e r m memory
cl senlo r y r egi s t e r
dl s avings
16. Our percepti on of a pa s sing a ut omobile would be tempo rari ly .-
















I. Table 1 ; '~~ l;t~~~~~~ =~;f~: ~~;h c~~~~~f~~e~ -,(~f~~~aiJ:s ~n~::un:-u~~~~ th,:
. ~
SCALE FACTOR
1 2 3 4 s ,
SINCERE . 11 03 - .00,0 - . 0489 . 0296 .0 619 . 1376 .8666 - .0154 .7 895
SUPERIOR . 2 8 7 8 - . 128 3 . 6215 - .105 6 . 34 7 8 . 0 0 0 1 - .0155 : 0 27 9 . 6 1 8 6
CONFIDENT . 49 4 8 -. 0 77 6 . 5 68 6 . • 2'607 - .1 510 .2995 . 0 37 3 - .1021 ' . 7664
S ERIOUS 7. 00 30 ; 1 82 8 . 0 596 . 4.3 3 4 . 0 7 9 8 . 0 36 5 . H 8 2 .... 5952 .6088
RELAXED - . 21 01 .19 00 . . ". : 2 472 .• 1174 . 10 71 .63 J3 - . 0 2 39 - .0419 .570 5
STRON G . 7 830 . 0 4 37 ' -. ~ 580 -.0 384 . 0550 . 1 64 7 . 11 06 .c mt . 66 2 3
PERSUASIVE . 62 00 - . 011 0 . . 0 98 2 ~ 4 S 83 ,, : 1.43~ --:. 0246 . 0 872' . 18 60 . 66 70
PROFOUND . 65 ? 3 . . -. ~9 9.0 :" . 1 591 ;07 1 3 ~ O9 39 -. 15 00 . • 0 792 . 2 011 .6298
INTERESTING.7239 - .1230 :2995 . 109 4 . 20 9 2 - . 0406 ':'. 018 2 - .2 060 . 72 90
DEPENDABLE .26 11 ':' .0981 "- . 0 5 39 • ~9 S 0 .1 3 70 .174 3 .33 41 - .023 7 . 602 8
ClW< -. 1324 . 2 201" :72 44 . 0 1 4~ - .0279 . 3 15 1 . 0 81 6 ,13 0 6 . 72 0 0
HUMANE . 09 38 . 7 0 78 . 1 2 19 ' . 2 31 3 - . 1614 . 14.69 - . 0264 . 06 4 e" ;630 7
WARM . 46 31 , 4 5 48 .25 82 . 0 33 3 - . 15 9 1 - . 279 7 . 0 976 - . 0 02 e-- . 6 02 2
INFOJlMEO . 0 800 ~ 1 319 . 1 76 8 • ~f 49 . 0 15 8 . 0 79 5 . 16 77 ' . 71 2 9 . 7 03 4'
GOOD .4672 :".1 0 72 . 2 728 , 2 7 75 . 59 67 . 0 0 50 . 0 20 7 . 0 77 9 . 7 43 8
GEN'rLE . 016 7 . 5 843 ' -. 09 0 8 .... 2411 .510 1 . 169 0 - . 0 19 1 . 26 5 5 : 76 76
HONEST - .• 0113 ; . 10 79 - .0909 .0255 . 2 0 34 . 2 1 39 . 1~ 88 - ~ 14 9 7 . 64 4 8
RELIABLE . 10,26 -.0006 - . 0223 . 2143 . 81 05 .150 7 . 14 39 - . 1.192 . 7 714
PLEAS1\N'r .2742 . 31 72 . 3 49 2 .1322 . 18 0 5 - .2943 . 5 670 . 0 7 77 . 761 9
CAU'rIOUS .0557 . 1~ 81 . 1 06 3 . 80 53 . 1121 - .086 6 - .0226 . 04 6 2 . 71 3 8
Q
FRIENDLY - :100 3 ~ .;,19 74 . ~ 0 3 0 . 2 6 63 -.0101 -.1656 . 55 8 8 ..;1195 . 72 70
NOT NEJlVOUS . 20 8 8 . 15 0 5 . 0 460 -.08 82 . 09 8 3 • • 80 9 4 . 05 85 . 0 8 47 . 7 5 16
ALDE 5 .03 2. 22 In 1 1.54 1.45 . 1.17 1 .05 1!01 1-1. 26
\ VARIANCE 22.90 10 . 10 1. 80 1 . 00 6.60 5 . 30 ' 4 . 80 _ .._ . 4 . 60
~"~u..=.·• .-.....l-._. ___,•.•_..._~_e ' I I,.i
I)'
~
Table 1'. Full fac t-ox . m~trix with 'UiH.?cia~ed ei9~n;"alu"a and ·[,ow..unalities of the 22
a ttitude aedes for condi ticim ~ (;>tudy ' 11.
~~'-" - """-' _._.~....;....... ~ - --...~ .,~._,•..- -.-" . ,
EIG ENVALUE' 5 .04
' VARI ANCE 22.9 0 '
" COMMUNALI 'p'
- ~ 2 9 6 5 . 57 37
' . 1892 . 7028
. 13 5 0 . 6 6 2 3




- . 2219 , . 7192
. - . 6 379 . 6 0 89
;";. 0 339
. 69 5 3
. 0 73 1 ' . 6 89 2
: 14 9 5 .74 51
. 202 8 . 5.7 39
- . 1203 . 63 96
': ,,18 0 \ ' :5911
. 1 53 5 . 75 75
:~ 0 40 6 . . . 55 3 8
. 1 82 3 , 71 2 2
. 3 811 .653 7
. 1326 . 5.98 7
. 6 210 . 5 13 5 . ~
. 2 695 . 7 1 84
- .145 5 . 65 7 7.




loU ' ,.1. 3 3 ·
,6 . 40 6 .00 '
3 . ' ~ .•
- . 062 8 ' ~ 2 119 . 1 88 4
.0175 __ '. 0 69 8 .• 0 445 ". 2 i s 1
_":~ O l05 ' . 15 10 - . 109"1 . 14 13
-. 26 27 . 2593 -.6829 . 2 6 53
>',65 4 . 0 032 , . 3 46 7 . 2 82 8 ,
: 1259 , . 0 3 39 ~ ?6 J 9 ' , . 0 6 61
- . 0 29 7- . 1 14 5 ' . 2 16 6 - - . 33 54
'. i 6 2 4 ; 19 35 . 02 33 :3029 .
'. 365 3 ,- . 0 646 ~ 0 8 6 8 . 60 0 2
. 787 3 . 10 85 . 00 6 7 , - .153 4
. I '
-.19 85 ~ ~9 4 0 - .0 70 5 - ~2 26 4
' '' ~ 2 !p S _ • 313 . 1 6 8 9 .219 4
.0 876 - . 2 28 . 165 4 - . 1314
.<OsS , 552 . s ara c ,,226
:- ."0 861 _.170 06 ' ~ 2 48 8 . 0 5 89
, 2
_,0 5 0 ) • • 6284 . ? 5 6 0 - . 1 2 6 :\. ', . 25 57 ' ,
. 09 41 . :0502 .~9 8 5.7. 2 8 5:8 . 35 14
- . 0720 ; 0 9 9 3 . i S6 4 . 1 6 0 5 ' :-< .29 6 8 .
. 1 005 .04 49 . 05 66 - ~ 19 72 "- . 72 5 5
. oi 39 > • • •2 727 . 80 72 . 0 40 9 "--;'--: 1 51 8
. 1 9 1 7 , . • 0300',':' .0685 " . 0660 _ - .1806
. "7415 ' . 2509' .0 "352 . 0429 '- . 2146











. 2 10 6
."0695
"




.- . 0 790 ~
~ 7. 899
S UPERI OR





PROPOUND '. . 2 6 9 6
. 1N'l'S REST I NG -. 5 6 78
DEP"ENDABLE ' ~. 1581
CALM ' -. 2 1 5 3
HUMANE . 11 2 8
WARM .080 4
It;:jFORME O . .. S1.4
GOOD . 5605
,GENTLE - .065 7
. HONEST ,11 11
. RE~I~LE . 29 6 2 ' 1
PLEASANT . 511 7
cxtrrrous . 2651







Full . ·fact~r' matriX'with aS50ci$:ted eigenv alues and cOll1l1lunali ties of the aa attitude





SINCERE . 2099 •.1196 . 3830
.' OO~4 - . 3011 . 0506 - .0391 . 80 19
SUPBRIOR ' . . 1 6 41. .2460 ~ r72 3 . 11 4 9 . 1 6 33 . 2 4 4 4 -. 61 69 "5 9 6 1
CONFIDENT . 79 41 .1461 -.'116 8 "!39 5 .0669 ~ 1304 - :0287 . 80 32
SERIOUS . 3 246 .• 3155 .3116 - . 260 8 . 0 66 3 . 029 6 :6 73 2 ' .82 8 5
RELAXED .H.4 7 - .0733 . 1 0 7 6 - .0109 .9039 .0357 -: . 01 21. .- . 8 48 6
5TRONG .34 49 - . 0 7 82 . 5 65 6 . 30 75 . 00 2 8 .394 0 ': •111 2- . 70 71
P.ERSUASlVE .811 8 .0371 . 2 21 3 . 17 54 .0 166 . 0333 :':: ; '0 1 ~ B . 74 76
P ROF OUND . 31.58 - . 1 0 7 2 ". 4 0 8 2 . 5 2 2 9 - . 1 5 5 9 . 1 8 21 . 0 8 4 3 . 6 1 5 9
'INTERESTI NG' . 6 476 . 1791 · . 3303 . 0504 - . 0934 . 3629 . •O ~S6 . 7056
. 6 9 8 8 . 2 8 2 3 . 2 4 1 5 . 0 6 2 8 . 1098 - . 0 9 2 2 . 1.189 .6650
.1114 . 60-0 8 -. 2 671 . 0 73 1 ; 5 16 2 . 3930 :... ~ 1048 • .6826
HUMANE • 1 345 . 1 6 33 - .2929 . 5 0~ ---:12 59 . 2589 . 5 2 65 -· . 75 30
WAR>< ~ , . 2 3 57 . 2 000 .0143 . 66 7~ .1022 . 0 4 33 - .0126 . 5538
I NFORMED .0835 . 212 8 . 21 00 ..73 61 .03 44 - .13(1 · - . 12 5 7 ._6739
GOOD . 2 2 97 .1540 .8 112 . 3269 . 0 46 5 -.01 29 -.0 2 2 8 . 8 442
GENTLE -.-4703 - . 0 0 78 . 2 96 4 .3 231 .4 25 5 . 44 84 - . 033 3 . 796 7
HONEST -: 0753 - . 0 614 . 114 2 . 19 2 4 . 50 89 . 200 9 . 5183 .6214
REL:IABLE .0430 .2 659 . 7461 ';'·.0 8 89 .16 00 -. 01 88 . 027 1 . 663 9
PLEASANT . 2 3 37 . 8 2 89 ~ 2 6 89 .2 006 . 00 75 - .019 7 - .01 27 . 8 54 8
...
CAUTI OUS . 50 0 3 . 2 06 3 •0126 .199 4 . 30 69 - . 5 3 40 . 0 75 9 . 719 1... 0
FRIENDLY . 0 667 . 9 30 9 - . 0 014 . 2 20 7 .0 10S · - . 191 7 . 0 5 71..:" ~ 78 3S'j
. NOT NERVOUS . 16 69 - . 0 472 . 0 25 8 · .0 11 9 . 1 86 3 • 793~ . 0 30 4 .6 95 8
EIGENVALUE 5 .S9 2 . 42 .. i . oo 1.78 1.55 1 . 34 ~ .10 .
'VARIANCE 26 . 80 11.00 9 . 1 0 S ;10 7 . 0 0 .. 6 . 10 . 40
~. '._-"._'-' _. ~.." . ,.... ~ , ..
", . • , . , , ).,_,;. . •....• ., · ·· ....c . " • .
~
T.bl. 4 . Ful l factor ma trix with IIs aocillte,d e i g e nva l ues a nd cOInItIuna l itl e ' o f the 22 a t titude




. 709 4 ,
. ~ 44 7
. B36 5




. 7 84 9
. 7519
&INCUl £

















• 309 2 -. 0 282 ~ 037 j ~lJ54 . 0 12 6 ', 0 59 5 . • 92 85 . 0 17 5 . 11882
. 12 9 3 759 ' . 015 5 .0022 ":".0626 - . 06 26 .cara . 306 0 ( ' . 69 25
- . 2 20 7 r ?2 7 : . 0 5 0 7 . 4 2 10 . • ~247 , : 12 47 ' . 0'4 19 . • 219 0 ., " ' . 86 56
. 1 056 . , 10 56 -.0340 - .0043 .1100 . H OO , 0 ) 90 .7 564 .6180
- . 019 5 - . 00 73 - . 16 46 .8462 ' - ~ 5 4 2 . - . 15 42 - . 159 8 · . 0 6 ,n' .7991
:'. 290 7 . 2119 .5 103 -.067 1'":'" .69 26 . 69 26 -'-- .0 6 30 . 0 2 76 . 88 1]
: ~~:~ : ~:: ~ :~ ~:: =::~~~ : ~:~~ . : ~~ :: : : :~: = :~ ~ ~:_-~' : -~~ '
- . 10 5 B · . 8 0'2_4 _ . 2920 _- . 2 ~8 3 -"77 --;; 0 3 9 1---;-0 ~9"f-~S~l!I 0 8 .854 6
. 31~-, - . 0 0 33 - . 11 2 4 - .O()(:IIt· ·~ 69 15,. ' . 69 15 . 0 86 4 .1091 . 631 7
. 0 620 . 17 23 · . 0 45 3 . 272 6 -.1679 : . 169 7 ' - .169 4 . 2 232 . .79 4 8
.4586 - .116 2 . 298 6 . • 39 5 7 . r 52 B . 152 8 . 0 2 32 . 00 0 3 .569:i
. 05 5 7 . 163 7 . 79 17 . 0 2 41 -ci mo -, - . 10 10 . 0 466 . .2 577
. 10 67. .0090 - .U? 4 · .104 5 - . 0 21 8 ~ . 0 21 8 . 20 96 - . 04 06
. 461 7 .69 ~3 . 155 5 . 1505 . 14 81 . 14 81 - .16? ~ · . 0 70 8
. 77 6 4 . 0 61 5 .240 8 . 0 556 · . 02 72 -.02 72 . 14 4 3 . 0 38 8
. 543 5 - . 107 0 . 26 14 . 0807 · . 0 41 0 - . 0 41 0 . 5 59 7 . 0 38 8
.5371 .U7J · .298 4 . i7 U . 21 0.! _ _ . 21 09 , . 18 J 6 - . 23 34
. 32 2 3 . •0 168 . 799 5 - .01 37 .0245 . 0 245 . .0607 - . OH S >
.6615 . 1~ 88 . O ~ 5 2 -.0265 . 38 97 , . 389 7 -:07.82 > . 301 0
.3955 . 0 88 1 . 32 50 . 471 9 - . 2 752 - . 275 2 · .1515 . 2 26 8




-4 . 6 2 2. 92 2 .35 1.77
21.00 \1 3 .:30 10 .7Q 8 .00
1.54 '1;2>7";'" 1. 1 2
7 . 0 0 . " .5 .'ll.!!' . 5 . 10





Tabl e 5 . Ful l~factor . matrix with associated eigenvalues and communali ties of the 22




, ' ? , COMMUNALITY
S INCERE . .5389 . 3 46 8 .1 98 9 :- . 1329 . 168 8 . 2 8 73 .0501 . 5 81 5
SUPERIOR • 4105 - . 0 85 4 . 6 39 4 -.034 4 . 0 69 4 ,,:,.09 70-. .0879 .6606
CONFIDENT . 1 69 2 "' -.1958 .3699 . 0 8 2 0 .5783 .3237 .0)"52 .6510
SE RIOUS - .1244 . 0 14 6 - . O;;!35 - .17 09 .2407 . 70 4 8 .006 8 . 6 0 0 2
RELAXED • 2 8 48 - .0610 . 5 79 8 -. 03 41 ':'. 1 0 8 3 '. 3 2 1 7 - . 41 41. . 70 8 8
S'rRO NG - . 0 4 39 . 2 6 1 5 .1339 - . 0"18 3 . 80.78 ', 1 4 41 . 13 25 . 7 79 4
PE~UI\SIVE ~1353 · . 7le J -.0480 - . 0 34 0 . cr890 . 15 09 - . 4 2 2 2 . 7 4 6 6
PROFOUND . - . 460 1 . 4545 . 4977 - .0265 -~ O 4 3 3 - . I H O - . 2 3 4 8 ·. 7 3 6 5
I NTEREST I NG . 0 460 .1060 .0 199 .0596 . ])26 . - . 18 18 . . 140 6 . 6678
DEPENDABLE . 10 31 ' .7618 . 0 877 . .0075 - .0672 ' . 19 22 . 2 85 6 .7181
CALM - .0705 - ~ 0 35 ~ /· . l6. 72 . 82.7 8 - .0032 .0368 . 311 6 ~8179
. HUMAN E . 79"42 . ~ 38 4 . 1 717 . 1!H2 . 0 516 ' . .-. 0 79 5 : 10 47 . 71 82
w_ . 051 9 . . 0059 . 1 17 8 • 8)~8 . 21 40 -.1677 - . 064 0 . 7 89 8
I NFORMED: .q71' : 240 9 - .17.46 .2040 . 700 4 . 10 48 - . 35 80 . 76 49
• GOOD • 3758 . 5 46 8 . 2 809 . 24 8 ~ . • 23 4l,.. .':::40 " . - . 05 0 7 . . 6 389
GENTLE .5 0 96 .1319 : 10 57 ' . 2 8 35 - .2781 - . 30 33 .: ". 13 84 .5571
HONEST . 6 77 8 .1491 . 0 90 5 - . 16 3 7 .0 651 . 34 1 7 - .0285 . 63 84
RELX ABLS . 0 65 4 .0806 .1515 .1102 . 0 73 0 ;7872 ~ . 14 6 8 . 69 25
~
PLEASANT .2 5 74 . 242 1 . 60 2 8 . 192 6 , ~ 5 6 7 -. 11 68 .24 34 -. 66 41
CAUTIOUS -;2.558 . 11 70 - . 0861 .1554,. -.0310 .24 6~ ' ,-. 7 595 .7495
FRIENDLY . 4808
.2915 - . 04 29 . 5 88 5 - .1.U5 . • 20 93 ·- . 1.0 2 8 . 73 88 ~
t NOT NERVOUS - . 0 0 74 . 12 77 . ? 01.l . 236 7 .0369 'c.)865 -.08,56 . 60 75
E I GENVALUE 4 . 73 ' 2 . 47 2 .01 1.84 1. 71 1.2 9 1 .18 10 .65 '.







"~ ~ ~ ~n~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ ~tn ~ ~ ~ .0
- , I I' I , , . •. - , 1
" " ~ ;, • N ' . 0 • ~ N . ,~ , ; ~ • 0 . ' ; ~ O '~~ - ~n ~ ~ 7~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~n ~ ,~ ~ ~ ~ n ~~ U'
,., Cl> C CI1 .., .... ...:> l"'o• .., .... .. 0 ,... ... ....... ... ... 00 , <7\ co III ,..0
III ~ ~ ~ 7- ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7- ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~~ ",.
. . - .
'" ... on III ·0 .... I"l ... '" .. III ... fill 0 al ...... lI:I ...... rot ... "'0
... :: ~ :: "" : ~ ~ ~ ~ ::.~ ~ ;;: ~ ;; ; -:;: '; -: ~
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. 7 11 6
, .7868
-.7830·






. 71 6 7
.7 494







- .'UZ5 - .118 7 "
.1115' -.1056
- . 5 1 0 5 ' . 1 2 3 4
. 8 5 5 9 ... . 0 29 0 !
. 0 74 5 . 06p7 .
.... 0027 - .JY! 91










). . . 2 '
-\'t.
. " , \ , "
Full fac tor, matrix wi t .h as soc i a t ed e i gen value s 4Jld communali t ies o f th e 22
lI.t~titud~ ~ ca1'ell fo r c.?~dition I . (~tudy 2.' .
. 6 ~ 8 ] - .OZZl· ~ ;,n, :; - .12 7) ". 074 9 .0554 .. . 0807 ~ 01 2 J - . 0205 .
. 1551 ; ' .7630 - .0664' . 0 469 . 016 8 - . 1569 . J 41 5 -.029 7 . ilS99
: 26 6'J :6193 - .0175 - .3055 .-1165 ", .2 2 86 . 0 34 5 ' - - . 0 4 7 8 . 145 9
. -.: O~ 51 ~ u. !l O · "': O' 5 2 -. 5307 "--. 2565 .•08h . .1756 ' . 3246 - . 2084
. • 20 32~ . 0 SS I - . l9 4? 3 3 45 · ,. 1.9 7 0 ; J 9 1 2.
. - . 10 1l! . 6571 . •2550 - . 1863 . •143 0 - . 3170
. ,4 9 11 . - • .3:S0 9 '. 1 ]]0 - , .U2'2 . 0 0 91 :b9~
'-:. 12 .. . . 090 1 , . , 0 16 9, , '. 0 131 • • 0 13 1 . · . 0590
- .0 626 -.00 72 - ~ 0 89 6 , - . 0 010 . 91 19" .D85 1 ·
· - . J OS S .... : 4 S6 2
.0 318 . 0 8 1 3
. t 051 - . 0574- : . 14 62 ' . 5531
.19tO · .1489" - . 02 0 0 : .0097 •
·.071t ' . 1773 - .0348 . 3635
. 21 9 4 ' ,; ] ]19 , .O i!il0 .\240 1 .58 16 -.Oi;9. . OU4· - .OS5S . 2 4 ] 5
. 04tl8 ·- . 1286·.· .001f ~688 ;0 663' . '. 886"1 . 0534 - .0211 . 07"15
" . 13 10 . 32 76 . 2 5 91 . 0795 :&. . 1925 .1819 . • 5 512 . 3 ] 01 : 169-7
-.919 4 '• •0981 · - .09 41 .:. . 2'~ 6'O ' . 14 71 . •0629 . ."8222 . - .OS69 .0 489
PLEASANT . • ~ . . · . "1020 ' . 01 29 ,- . 3543 :2 2~3 '- . 014 6' - .O?"I9. ~ : lJ 81 - .2H2 . 148 ~
CAuT I OUS .. : 0202 .-: . 0 0 8 . 8 40 1 . .: 16 68 '. 0 4 5 ] ·':' . 00't6 -.un :." . 11 9 0 - . 22 ~ 9
F~EHDL' . 1':76 84 < , 11 2.8, -.1212. · .. ~J45 " .0 9j 8 · - . ,t O l'~ .0 942, ' \ 0 ~ 2 1 .-~. 0 2 S5













Tab l e 1 .
C', .. .."~ sew .'
~.>~~~/)" -,
. ./. "~ " .
' ..-/, l N FORJolBO"" / ", , ~ , .c60D,
j
EIGENVALUE 3 . 30 , 2.89 ' . 2. 18 ,1. 67 • 1. 46 .
• VA.R1AN~ 15, ,00 . 13 . 20 9 . 90 7 ,60 . 6 . 6 0
1. 36 ~, 1..10'
6 . 20 5 . 00
L O! 1. 02
4 . 80 4 .6 0
, 12 •.6.5
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SCALE " . !
.: J... . 2' ~. 4 .·..
FACTO R· . .
~ '. ' 6 : . •
' 4)
" 7 .. .. '8
. COMMUNALITY
' .. S INCE3RE' .
, SUPERIOR ·
cONFItl~T
'} ERi o uS
· ··. 6 92 7 ~41 0 . 27·84 • •cve i \ 2104 '. 0 459 " . 00 7 8 . - . 06 3 3 '
.= : ~ ;~:. ' .': ~ ~;: :~: ~.~:..~ '~ ': '~:.: :.:.;'.~ '~ ': :~-~~,.>~:~~:: ~. ';. ; ~;:~ . '.,~,~;; ::
.0 02 8 ~ . 1'5Jl .-. 32U. ""' .69"3~ • ' . 4 794 ~ . .... 12~9 '.' .11 47 • " . •0528
::=D.:: .- :'~~~~ ' -~:~:~ .:. : ::~ ~ '~': : :: : ' " .. :~~ ~ : .._r:. ~::~ .:~-: : ~: ~..:~ :.i: ~:
.PBRSUASI V& ; S.27.1_ - ~ 2 8~4 7 .·~ 6 (l!i ·· ·.: i 4·20 ...· ; S3} 6 ~#· . ..i2~9 - ,"; i9 6 7 ' .29 65
PROFOUND . - .0329_ ",:" . 0.:Z44 .~ . 2§~ 5, ~~0 192 ' . " . O~ 81 . 0 444 . . ;nu ' . 18 35
. I NTEREST IN G - . H I O • ~ . 2 2 9 3 . • 072 a . 12 56 -"; 2 6 2"4 . 85 8 4 - ••0962 ' . 12 39
DEPENDABLE- . , . ~1'-4 7 · : - : .1 8 ~6· . ~, O.399 · .2 .16 8 . ·: l t6~ .. ~ . 0 89·7 .. • 4·i 40 · . ~ .• 3.6ii ·
' CAUl. ·~ . 12Ji 8 . _: 11 00. • 2 0 40, .,068.1 ' . 0 759 . . • 1~94 - ~ -" : 7 ~6 2 - . 25 29
HUMANE ':'•• 5683 ": : . 0930 ... 2J 15 "~ . 47 19 .;6V - .3707 ' . • 08 87 ' - . 0 15 3
WARM-~ . 01 151.· -.1248 . ,:". 111 5.' . • 8 ~6 .9 . 1~ 8 7 ' " ' . 0) 54 • • 0886 - . 068 8'
• INFORMED . 70 9 4 -.1381 -.030 8 - .1176 -.0 0 0 8 · ·· ~ . 14 2 8 _- . 14 61 " - . D720
GOOD ' " \ ' -. 29 00 ' · . 6 0 ' .' . 3] 83 '- . 10 09 "- . 0 806. · . 34 2 7 - . • 32 8: . 0 0 59
CEHnz ' ~ 009 S r.. 1064. ' .373 6. .1404 . : ~ S.79. ~.06 i2 ':" .0605 " '. 11 87
HONEST' -e, 02 63 " . 0 8 81 . 0 92 4 , . 02 93 ' . 8-a13 - - ~lS 4'" , 0 11 3 - ,0601
" RELIABLE ·- . 0 2 5 8 - .3518 ..08]4 '-.4061 . • 379 1 ' .•5 417 . 14 n · - . 34 68
l' LEASAH'l' •.o;~9 . . S'5U ' . 6 35 5 . 1 362 . 09 9 2. .. . :00 14 " . 09 2 2 ".- . 16 9 4
" CAtn:I~US . 6830'_ '.::. 0708 - .21Si , . 07i B . "-'. 1'433 - .1271 , · •.33 42 , ; 3327
F RI ENDLY .306 ,6 .28Ql · • • 3 2~ 2 . 33 0 8 . 186 8 . 2 33 0 • •5 8 49 ' - . 10 98
: '~ :~':::S';:" " :" :7 ; O:~;..' :~:o - ":~:, :;' -,~:~: , : .~ . :~:: . ' :~:: , ':::-:




. 7." 9 , ' .
. 870 9 ' 6y
. 6.765 • . •. /






: 1 82 8




. 8 32 7
. B~U . .
.7885
.7822
. ' . 8 3 0~
" . 8793
14 . 26
















. 86 95 .
~ 83S2
. 864 .
. 6 89 9
. 6 766
. 81 0 1
. 815 5
. 49 42 . 0 79 6
• •1072' . 0 6 22
. 155 5 . 13 53
.i u o - .1459
- .I50 S - . IO·~
: .0 38 5 .1 260
.787 9 - .0021
. 5i 13 . 11 9 3
. i 6 17 .1735
.020 1 - . 0 6 12
•1319 ., ,. i a98
-.1278 '" ' . 627 8
· .3 2 18 , " . 0 27~
.1521 - .lis8
.2538 . 2 26 3
; 0'18& .132 4
. 38 34 . - . Og 47'
- ; 1187 . ' . 69 33
. 0 3'72 . - . 1 3 86
. - . 069 7 - ;U43
. 15 92 . 0 0 87
. 061 6 . 0 5 65
. 4 50 1
. 00 03
- . 1 2 72
' ,:,. 1 18 0
. 1408
- . 14 46
- .1669
. 0 2 75
. 09 00
:' . 0 85 2
- . 13 9 3
. 2 26 7




- . 021 8
- . 11 0 6
. 16n
- . 0 7!115l ·
- . Ols6 '.
-.001 5
. • 0 7 48 .• ~ 3.n · - . 1 505 -: . 1 11 0 r . .1Itl49
' -..727.1 . ' - ":23 8 1 . ' _ 09:7 5 - : 06 52~~~"27
.80 30 ' ;~~7J . 15 ~4 .~ 654 -. n 09
. 75 0 1 -- ,. 159 6 - . 04 5 1 · .2 920 , - . 0 323
- . 2 ~ii:;- ' . 1)69 5 ' -- ; 18 52 '" .,029~ . . 06 56
. 7380 • ';;. 4-41 1 - . 05 ~9 ' . • 1 271 - . 04166 '
. 0-519 , . JJ98 . 0 24 0 :,09 0 0 . - .073 4 '
, . i n o ' - .~29 5.9 - , . 39 85 , ~ ., ~ B5 B , ••3230
- . 11 n - . 19 59 .~772 . 1 757 '~ ' :- . J3 81
- .0988 . Oi 2 8: - . 0.1 30 ·. ; 18 4'9 .. : ·. 9p16
~ . 18U • •0 74 -\ . 8464 .-.0612 . -.0517,
, . 208B .0159 . 86 60 ' . 0 2 85 . 0 3 60
- . 42 81 . 2A9 4 · . 056 8 , . 5360 " <oa9i
. 387 9 . 13 0 2' ,5027 . 2 9 75 ' . 259 5
- .02 46 . 313 4 . 15 35 . 71 H . 18 6 4
- .09 40 - :'0 090 : 2 69 3 . 0945 . · .24 08
. 4432 • . - ~ 0 382 . 2 66 8 ' . 32 2 3 . S 21 8
•.37 ~ .6_ ... :1566 . 0693 ': . 1988 ' . 372 9
- . 3 2{ 2 .74-42 - .0 046 - .20 10 - . 06 5 3
. 0 756 · ·.'!U8 - . 11 84 . 81 ' .8 . 1293 .-
•0672 . 83 94 . 0 09 2 - . 018 2 .- . 027 9
. 10 57 .725 7 . 10 54 .292 5 .. : . i 89 !!
HARM
' . , -.,.. , ' .
•T~J,1lI 4 . 'F'! l 1 !acto r I<I4tr1x with· a " 9c J.a /o.!I'd. e_~':Ienv~a~ues a nd co mmun a li t i e s of the 22
. . att.i~u~ .• ca~e li .f o r fe ml& h s ill co~dit;ion l"'\ ? tUdY 2}.. •
1>c:AI..E "' .' FACfOR _ _ ,
1 ' 2 3 4 ' 5 .... 6 • 7 8 COHHUNAL ITY




















, VARI ANCE .
·4.3 7 3 .30 ' 2 . 22 ' 2 . 07 1 . 42 • 1. 3 3
19 . 9 0 15. 00 10 . 10 9.40 · 6 . 50 6-.0 0
1 . 24
5.60
1 . 0 3
4 .70
13 . 22
., - ~- " '- ....
I. /-Table 5 . Full fllctor~lIlatri x wi t h assoc i a ted e19cnv a i u l!s lin d 'commun a l i t i •• o f the 22
lId\~ude . c:-,,~es for ilia!•• •i n C'Qndit~on 2 ~Study 21 .
SCA.l..E FACTOR
1 2 J .. 5 s • 7 II COMMUNALITY
S I Nc,ERE . 12 9 6 .1142 . • 40 151 .6853 . 136 2 - . 01 82 . 1 29 3 . 2 41 0 . 1 5116
SlJPER.xOR . 0 76 3 - .232 4 . 15 5~ . 06 49 , . 22 34 . 260 0 · - . 0 73 1 . 17 5 5 . •7S90
CONFIDENT ' .49 25 . 4586 --. 126S . 4055 - . 1530 - .0 238 . 2~ 4 0 - . 0830 . 7046
SERIOUS . 0 78 1 . 0 64 6 ,_ ,131] .1557 . 2 5 0 4 . 2 9 36 . 7 47 9 - .1497 . 7 84 ]
RELAXED . 6626 . 3516 . 03 72 ~ . 1l9 J . f 2l o 0. _ ,. 2669"- - .2300 - . 1226 .73 78 .
ST RONG .2072 .. -. 14 7 5 . 12 20 . -4514 . 6 5 8 6 - .). 6 78 . • 1 77 2 - .1 9 0 6 .11130
PERSUASI Ve - . 09 H - . 0 579 . 75 26 , .382 3 . 0 427 - . 0 300 - . 126 1 - . 25 30 . 80 71
PROFOUND :• •0 602 . 040 3 - :0 013 . 840 6 . 106 3 . 1368 - . 0049 . 11 77 . 75 5 7
INT EREST:lNG - .2i1l6 - : 0475 .0 602 . 0 887 . • 85 10 - .12-4-' . 13 81 . 2 640 . 8905
DEPENDABIi . 25 00 , . 7532 - . 1 49 2 . 317 4 ;- . 191 0 . . 02 11 . 18 96 . 0 279 . 86 81
'l eAi.M : . 84 11 .1930 - .0 7 84 , . 18 72 . 2072 . 0 ;171 " . 1 2 93 . 037 9 . 9S71
, HUMANE . 79 91 .20 25 . 09 59 .0250 . 0 95 4 ~ . 0 ~ 6 3 - .0589 . 0 10 9 . 109 2
, 1' , HARM . 19 :1,2 - . 0 80 2 - . 0 17 6 - .11 76 . 260 7 · - . OOHI -.0 60 0 . !- . 1 38 7 . 7374
I INFO RMED . OS 3 6 .099 5 . 230 5 . 0 97 8 - . 09 56 . 900 4 .12]8 ' r . 059 8 .9143
GOOD . 492 1 .0 45 1 .s i so- .l392 . 4425 - ':109, .062 8 - . 0 572 .7679
GENTLE . ] 75 8 - . 1967 . - . 09 7 .0 61 4 ' .2 091 . - . Il76 -. 34 5 8 ' -. 2647 .8712
HONE ST - . 00 59 " . 7 81 2 - .0292 .2 4 80 .OU1 . 269 5 ~ ~ '349 ] -.1 70 0 . 89 87
. 2032 .806 6 , '.0597 ,- .2788 . 15 36 - .055 3 . ' . 0 77 5' . 0 32 8 . 80 7 0
.6174 - . ona - . 25 83 . 11 11 . 14 9 6 . . 45 81 . 0 423 . 0879 . 79 44 I-'
CAl1'1'I OUS ,. . 05 6 ] - . 09 72 .0 827 . 171 0 . 0 847 . 0 43 5 - . 16 81 . 8937 .8846
' F RI ENDLY . 41 7 4, . ,ll2..5 - . 2 531 , . 0'816 - . 0 14 3 ' .39 07 _ . 6 11 0 .13 54 . a 070
NOT NERVOUS . 42 9 0 .3495 - .3293 . 18 69 . 10 78 . 1471 .OJl9 . 3619 . 6 19 1
E IGENVALUE 5 . 30 3 . 152.16 1 . 7 5 1.68 . 1.27 1 .17 1. 09 . 14 .16
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